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THOUSANDS OF PEOPLE OATHER 
TO WITNESS OPERATIONS IN 

GREAT NOMINATION BATTLE
i l

OFFERED FLOOD OF

tteel Workers Official Scores 
National Committee on 

Union Campaign

MONTREAL, Jun« 8.—KA>ulutioDt 
roTerlDK pollttral and rconomiral con- 
dltteni In tho l.'nltccl Statci and labor 
demaodk upon lli« administration 

• forcoa o f that country, were prcaent- 
•d by tba acora when the American 
Kedaratloa of Ijtbor opened Ita aec- 
o r ' day’s aeislon bere today.

Theaa rcaolutloni demanded a 
“ hands oft policy" tnwarda Mesico. 
pnbUo ownership of railroads, witb 
doaocratle administration; reaffirma
tion of home rule for Ireland; ap
pointment of a committee to lay 
foundation (or an American labor 
party; IKtina of the blockade ol 
soviet Kussla; re«siabllKbment o( 
trade relations with Rnisla and reo 
oanltlon of the soviet government; 
Impeacbmcnt of Attorney General 
Palmer: condemnation of Postmaster 
General Burleson; condemnation o( 
industrial courts, repeal o ( recently 
enacted railroad legielatlon enforcing 
compulsory arbitration and establish- 
raent of an educational system on 
management for the workers.

The convention, after a brief aea- 
alon, adpjoumed until tomorrow to 
glee the committees opportunity to 
work.

The defense fund of the federation 
BOW amounts to I164.0T4. after pay
ment of In strike benefits last
year, according to the andltor's re
port read this morning.

D. J. Davis, assistant president of 
the Amalgamated Association ..o f 
Iron. Steel and Tin Worktrs. declared 
today his organisation never would re
join the national committee of the 
Amertcan Paderatlon of Labor In Ita 
campaign to unionise tba dteal Indaa- 
try.

"We are through with this commlo 
tee for all tims.‘'^aatd Davta, "anleas 
Ha offlclalt get ont. We do not agree 
with their methods of organisation 
sad could not with honor continue to 
cooperate with them. The commit* 
tea woald have ne violate our coa- 
Iraata with the independent atael con- 
cems which we are honor bound to re
spect**

JUDfiC MAftTHTR^OMMENDED
FOR NEW JUDGESHIP

-aptltsl te The Tiroes.
TjTOSTlN. TEX., June (.—Judge P. 
A. Mania of Wichita Falls has liaen 
rwcommenden to the governor for ap
pointment to the Judgabtp of the new 
dlatiict coart for Wichita cdnnty. the 
•kth district conn. 'The governor will 
net make the appointment until the 
MD creating the ronrt reachee him. 
The hill has now passed both branchee 
sad la being enrolled.

TWO CADETTKriJLED*
IN AIRPLANE CRASH

SAN ANTONIO. TI-*X, Juno Ca
dets Roy W. Rlllngton and Harold 
Omwiev were Instantly killed at Kelly 
nald No. 1 Tuesday morning when 
tha DH-4 airplane which they were 
flying went Into a tall aptn and fell 
ta ground, bnrating Into flames. 
Cadet mington's home sddreai is Me- 
Croory. Ark., and Crowley's home ad- 
draas It .Mildred. Mont. The bodies 
ware badly burned before they could 
be taken from tha wreck. The ship 
fad shout t.not) feet. Tha cadets had 
racently come to Kelly Field from 
Rockwell Field. Csllf.

COLISEUM. CHICAGO. June t.— 
Tha republican national coauantion 
was actually called to order at 11;M 
a. m.. soon after tha Chairman Haya 
appeared on the platform and was 
greeted with rounds of applause and 
shouts.

The prayer was a long onp and at 
Its conclusion the audience broke lato- 
tba "Star Spangled Banner,’* at tke re- 
request of a song leader.

Chairman Hays brought down the 
gaval with a whack and tha conven
tion came qntcklv to order. Bishop 
Charles R. Woodcock o f LoutsvMle, 
Ky., offered the opening prayer.

CHICAGO, June k.—Honrs before 
the doors were opened at the big coU- 
aaum today thousands of persona ware 
waiting and hoping to get In for a look 
at the unbosaed republican national 
convention.

Only a fraction of those who applied 
for seats could be admitted, however, 
despite the coliseum’s capacity oi 
mora than 10,000. Political activltlea 
roovad out of the botal district and 
Into ths coliseum Itself with the as
sembling of the flret session. It was 
the first opportunity for tba vanona 
managers to meet the deleChtes all U>-

Selher and Instead of button-holing 
elegates singly and in groups,

RECElll TO 

OPERITE S l i  
PUT or ORDER

OwRcra of PRtented LaiiAs Will 
Operato Lauda; Give Three- 

Sixteentha Royalty.

o b E R  REGARDED VICTORY 
FOR PATENTED OWNERS

PomlMion to laterveae Granted 
by Court to Placer Miainc 

ClaiaMBta.

aO A F l APPOINTED CHIEF
FIRE PREVENTION BUREAU

.AU8TIN. TEX.. June 8—Frank 
Mape, former newspaperman has been 
appointed chief Inspector of the Dre
prevention buresn, Texas fire Inanr- ---------  -
ance eommissinn. succeeding Upshuricloeee the unusual prospects for the

they
went after them In delegations.

Today's proceedings In the hall bad 
little to do with the actual nomina
tion. they were merely a routine, bat 
Indispensable prahminary to- tha aea- 
slons which are to toUow,

Cool Weather.
Tba corraapondent cool weather 

which kept Chicago chilly all dar
ing pre-conTention week suddenly dis
appeared today and the sun came out 
with a blistering blast and flooded the 
town with a temperature which sent 
the tbermometere ‘ bounding upward. 
Everybody agreed, however. It wae 
better than tha blanket, consUnt raln- 
fall which covered the city during the 
convention four -yaera ago.

While last minute arrangementa 
were being made no change In tha 
lineup was dlscemabla and the vari
ous managers frankljr admitted they 
saw no tangible avldenres of which 
way the wind la going to blow. They 
were still looking forwaril to the first 
ballota which will come during the 
middle of the week to develop to point 
the way to courses of aettoo.

The coavanUon actually opened Ita 
first aaastoB at 11 o’clock Cblcago
tiSMe . •

Ualqaa la  the annals of tha party, 
the rapabilean astlooal convaation ae- 
■amblaa today unhoaaad. anbridled 
and with BO prealdenUal caodldata 
havlog OBOBgh votaa la sight to oa- 
sura his nomination.

It promises to ha a record breaker 
In all reapecte. It may cast mora bal
lots than any other republicaa con
vention since OarDeld was nominated 
In 1880. before the party sUndard 
bearer Is named.

There Is still snch a compute ab
sence of boesea at to leave tha con
vention leadarlass. ChleftgSne who 
spoke with anthoiity In the days go«e 
by, are standing on (he tide lines, hav
ing a chuckla, while the delegates go 
throngh tha experience ol having a 
"people’s convention."

It le true that several score of deU-

Jstas ara'instracted either by their 
Istrlct convention or by etate ml- 

marlee. bnt nobody. Including their 
own etate leaders, knows bow long 
thsy are going to atand hitched,

Air Choked.
The air It choked wUh reports of 

delegallon conferences at which It has 
been decided to stand by the favorite 
son or Instructions on enough balloU 
to comply with state laws or fulfill 
the go(M faith that goes with a pri
mary expression of preference.

For Instance, one candidate laanea 
a atatement and aerve# notice that ha 
wants no complimentary or tavofite 
■on votes, but wants the r ^ I  thing 
with a will to win Almnsf at ths 
same moment hU state delegation kM 
a meeting and the delegatee deride 
among themselves to give him all ths 
drat ballot and split up various ways 
on tba others.

W a n U d — Lsoder.
The sltnstlon presents an opportun

ity for some shrewd leader to etep 
forward at the peychdo^cal moment 
and Invite a stampede. Practical pol- 
Itirlana agree that an nUled conven
tion Is an easy mark for a runaway.

A tiance at convention records tinoa 
Lincoln was nominated In 1880 dU

BuecUI Is The ’news:
WASHINOTON, June 8.—Although 

the patented lands lying south of 
the One of vegetation were surren
dered (or operation by the owners 
under the Texas patents on April 1, 
under supervision of the receiver, 
and on the payment of a tbrae-alx- 
teenths royalty to ha held pending 
final sattleraent of tha litigation, 
Frederic A. Delano, tba Federal Ra- 
celver. It authorised to operate the 
lands in the sand flat, or so-called 
rlvsr bed, drilling such wells as ha 
considers neoeasary. In (ha order U- 
Bued by the Supreme Court of the 
United Statea klonday afternoon. In 
pnatlng on the two reporU submit- 
ted by the receiver and the motions 
asking ..(or modification of the re
ceivership order filed by the various 
ovmers of lands under Texas titles.

'The decision of tha court is a dis
tinct victory tor the contentions of 
the’ ' owners of the patented lands, 
and n dsfsnt for thosa owning under 
aecrattona to patented lands, or an- 
dar permlU or leasee fram tha State 
of ’Texas Tha courts order, taking 
tha situation as a whole. U regarded 
aa a compromlsa tor tha oontantions 
of the various lUlgaats. AH acU of 
Dtlano In the eelxlng of property 
within the Jurisdiction of ths receiv
er, both real and porsoaal, and c^ r- 
atlaf them himself, ara apnrovad'ln 
tha court’s order, as welt aa (he 
Btaaas taken by Delano for tha po- 
llctng of tha area within the ra- 
oalvertkJp.

Amoag other operatloa anthorlaad 
An the raeaiver la tba stiaiaa, Onlna
ot tolls and oparatlng tha toll brtdca 

oaa Rad R l^ ,  which Uaa la Uw 
MOfHvnrahip tona.

Pamsloaloa to Intervaas la tba llti- 
gatioD waa granted by (ha court to 
savoral placer mining elalmnnU, omI 
individuals Interastsd la thesr ebm- 
panies. which Inrloda tha follow tu : 
Burk Dtvida Oil Company No. 8. 
Bark DIvIda Oil Company No. S, 
Jndtonla Development Oompany, aad 
Mallah Consolidated Placer Mining

Vincent, resigned. ( Continued on Page 7, Column 1)

BARTON T H iS  PAST CONVefflON  
‘ CONIESTS; S n iL  SOME ONE MUST 

CARRY GALLSTONE-OF DEFEAT
By BRUCE BARTON 

Writtva (or Ibo t'sllrd Prcwi.
(Tha pathos of the presidenry):
CHICAQO,-June 8 —Qeneral Wood 

waa going back to- tho^hotel Juat at 
I was entering from the counter 
where I had luncheon. I was walking, 
bnt be rode In a car with three well 
drassed men by hit side. A crowd of 
former postmasters anil postmasters 
to be gathered at thy dobrway to 
watch him In and to'hope that per
haps the great roan's smile might 
chance to fall on them.
- I couldn't help wondering what 
fbojgbts wern running about in the 
Esnerars mind. How does It feel 
to have the greatest p iiie In the 
woHd almost within one's reach? How 
does it (eel to capture that prise? 
Aad what if one almost has It and 
seas It vanish away, what is the 
feeling then?

There Ig a deep undercurrent of 
pathos here benesth the waving flags 
and the hearty Uughts and all tba 
brilliant smiles. For a dosen man 
want to be president and one can be.

I thought of Webster and Calhoun 
and Clay, all wanting the prise. All 
sealDg Weaker men win It while the 
great gift passed them by.

I thought of BIsIne dying broken 
hearted; of poor old Greeley, his head 
on hla desk and his great shoulders 
akaken with tobs. Of Sherman whom 
Garflald noniiaatad so weO that tha 
M f ig ly e  eotag lor Oa(((taM and

passed Sherman by. We take a loag 
chance when we any to our sons:

"Anybody born 'in America may 
grow up some day to ba president.'' 
For the presidency Is a beautiful 
woman on a tropical Isle who It 
wooed by a thousand men. Once In 
four or eight years the takes a new 
spouse bnt a thousand watch her with 
longing eyes and die wtthont touch
ing her hand.

It Is like a railway car Jammed to 
the doors but having only one seat. At 
each station the conductor enters the 
car to take out the bodies of those 
who have died, and the others hang 
bopefnlly on the straps, watching ths 
man In the teat. A
T U R K IS H  F O R C E S  D R IV E

F R E N C H  T R O O P S  D O W N

PARIS, June 8.—Turkish national
ist (orcas bava defaatad govtrnmant 
troops and have advanced to within 
about flva and a half mllsa of Itmid, 
arebrding to ConstanUaople dlg- 
patches recalvad here.

P E N N S Y L V A N IA  B A N K  L O O T E D ’ 
B Y  M A S K E D  R O B B E R S

PITTSBURG, PA.. June 8.—Masked 
bandits this morning entered the Hays 
National Bank, in Jiays. Pa., ten mllas 
from Pittsburg and after locking the 
cashier In the vault, looted the bank. 
Tha bgnd a o c a ^  In tha dlractton ot 
MtUbnra ' S r  - » v  - -

A R T IC L E S  IN C O R P O R A T IO N
O P E N  S H O P  A S S O C IA T IO N

Sprclsl to Tbo T I ib m :
AUSTIN. June 8.—Articlea of In

corporation (or the Wichita Falls 
Open Shop Association warn approvad 
and (lied today In tha department of 
tha eecretary ot atata. 'Thera is no 
capital stock. Tha Incorporatori are; 
R. O. Harrsy, J. A. RIchoIt and V. H. 
Shepherd. Tnere are 81 directors la- 
cludlng J. A. Kemp. R. B. HufL R. O. 
Harvey, J. A. RIehoU and Frank Kell.

i U T  H E  
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Die S J O R W
DeiMuiracBt of Afsicallnr* Maks 

Prsdiction of^ 160,000,000 
Buahcl Shortairs.

DUE TO BAD SPRING
AND WINTER CONDITIONS

Spriu Crop Thia Ysar Grsatsr 
lliaii Aay Dariiif Five 

Yeara.

WASHINGTON, June I.—A eprlng 
wheat crop of 877,000,000 butheU, or
88.000. 000 bnahelt grMtar than tha 
average of tha past flva years, was 
forecast today by tba department of 
jgrlcnltnre from tha oonditlona ot 
tha crop on June 1. Prospocta (or 
winter whsat Improved daring May to 
tha extent ot 18,000,000 buabaU, Bak
ing a total aatlmatad production of.
781.000. 000 bushels, or 180,000,000 leas 
than that of last year.

7*he area plants to oats thla year 
Is 41.038,000 acres, or 88 8 par cant 
o ' last year's.

Tha area plantsd Ip barley Is 
7.437.000 seres, or 108.1 par cent of 
last yaaFs.

Asaoclation.

fiimm RESIGNS 
' FINUNGEHEIIDDF

MEXICO CITY, June 7 —General 
Salvadore Alvarado confirmed tonight 
rumors that ho had resigned as min
ister of finance In the cabinet of Pro
visional President de la Huerta. It 
was stated nnofflclally that Oentral 
Pascual Ortls Rubio, ad Interim Bln- 
tster of communications and formar

Kvernor of Jalisco, would succeed 
'neral Alvarado.
7*tae retiring minister was era-

phatlc In saying his resignation had 
not been caused by friction 
bead of the administration

friction with the 
and he

was prepared to accept whatever 
goat the government choee to give

Railway traffic between Mexico 
City and Vera ’Crus was resumed to
day.

TROUDLE UNDER 

STITLTRIOPS
EiEhi Xioopa of Cavalry Now 
^l^upyJCily, While Others 

'Ei^Mted Today

RESOWTIOM CONDEMNS
HOBBY IHTERVEHTIOM

Nothing Done to Warrant Ac
tion According to CInima 

of Dock Men

GALVESTON, TEXAS, June 8 — 
Bight troops of cavalry, two machine 
gun troops and six provisional troops 
are now In Oalvsston and quartered 
at Menard park on (be beech. Other 
troops sre expected In during the day. 
Oeneral Woltere stated that be wiiuid 
begin placing patrols some time today, 
beginning at wharf and attending the 
limits aa neceasltir developed.

At a meeting of the dock and marine 
council held last night, a resolution 
was adopted condemning the action 
of Governor Hubby In tending iruope 
to Galveston and rocUIng that nothlag 
had been done warraatlag this action.

A l ’ STIN. June 8.—A bill carrying 
an appropriation o f IIUO.OOO to daifray 
exnenses of ths mllltls while on duty 
at Galveston was pasted finally In 
the house today, Hh to 44, which Is 
aeven short of two thirds nacessary 
to make tha appropriation Immediate
ly available. Another effort will ba 
made to peas the blit by the nacec- 
sary two-thirda vote.

PH ILU E S G E fR A W U N G S  
FROM BRAVES NOT GIANTS

LODGE URGES DEFEAT “WILSON ^  
DYNASH;” PRAISES SENATE

OPPOSITION LEAGUE PLAN
------  ♦  ...................... ■

COUSEUM. CHICAGO. June 8 — 'dirfirult (ask of defeating the neara 
The republican convention spent two .treaty their duty and "did not snrlnk 
hours In Us first session, the principal (lum fulfilling It." 
business of which was to perfect its I .  — —
temporary organisation and hear the I CHICAGO. Juno 8.—The country 
keynote apeeih by Beiuuor Lodge of niuat drive Hrealdent Wllaon and hit 
Til iiM kasnii Afte.- that II ad i' ‘lynaaly" from power and defeat the 
Journed until 11 o cluck tomorrow andll-“ »8 “ «  " f  Nalloga aa hwdeeleee IL de- 
meanwhlie committees went to work. clareU Benator Henry UalM l^ lg e -  

It took Benalor Lodge exactly one' •“ " ‘ Porary rhatrseaa—rod-HtnrrepwMw 
hour and eighteen minutes to read hU n««t»tial convention. In hla koym-le
proper^ addrest. 'The convention e v l - h i  re today. t  .
dently liked the keynote speech and Defending the aenate-s onpovltlon to 
brought another roar of cheers and ap- •*'" iroaiy of peace as • high and pat̂ r*- 
plause, many of the delegatea standing otic duly, the aenator flung down this 
and waving (lags. Senator I iodgo,
bowed and amllM aa he acknowledged I . niake the Issue; we aik appnv
II , I ballon (or what we have done. Tha

u .,.. .people will now tell ua what they think
. Haye cnaipman i,,f jj,. wilson'a (.aatgue and iho aucri-

nlsed National (hairtnan Hays who I Ltaaue of Nations,
presented a list of temporary officers | ^vhlle emphasising the point that 
PJ‘,*I7*®'***7 •gfes'l upon. Secretary around the league must bo waged the 
Miller of the rummlltee r^ d  the list. | pr,-gijpntlal rainpalgn, and di vot* 

•yvs the convention much of hla speech to orralgnment 
accepted tM  list. n,p B’llaon admlnlslratinn, the sen-

General T. Coleman DiiTont of l>ela i, „ ,r  ,mie to lay before the dele-
ware presented a resolution proHimalng sates the stand of the republican pnity 
,•>5* * * 1 *̂** convcutlon act under the „|, other ealient pruhlema (.icing the

JUDGE ROGERS ASSUMES
NEW DUTIES TODAY

Gny Rogers, newly appointed Judge 
of the county court-at-law, aasumed 
hts dutlea on Tnetday morning.. The 
first session of the recently created 
county court at law waa conducted on 
am*, was ^ven over to railing the 
docket and arranging the rcbedule of 
trial.

The conntr court-at-Iaw will con
duct Ita aeaaions In the county court 
room dividing time with the connty 
criminal court.

Judge J. P. Jones will devote all hU 
time hereafter to trial of criminal 
caiea and to tha commisalonen' 
conrt.

INJUNCTION GRANTED 
AGAINST TAX M A R D  TODAY
AUSTIN. TBX., June 8.—Temporary 

writ of Injnnetlon granted by Federal 
Jndga Dnval West reetratning tha 
state ts^board from certifying' the In
tangible TSiett of the rnfiroaOs to tax 
assessors was served today on Tax 
Commissioner J H- King, and othar 
membars of tha board.

COWS FREE OF TICKS EXEMPT 
FROM ERADICATION U W

B U L L E T I N .
AUSTIN, Texas. June 8.—House hill 

exempting milk cowa that are tree 
fl-oo) ticks from the provision of the 
tick eradication law was passed by the 
senate today.

A  bill propoelng to exempt county 
and mnnlclpal hoods from taxation 
waa killed in the banae.

D E M O N S T R A T IO N  A G A IN S T
H IG H  C O S T  O F  L IV IN Q

VIENNA. June 8.—Violent demon
strations occurred here yesterday over 
tha kith cost of food. Polica Intar- 
veaed and several meleae oeenrrad, 
Sevan parsons being killed and t t  
wonnded. Many arrasta were auida.

WASHINOTON. Jane 8. — Total 
wheat arodwetlon thla year will ha
a ^ t  fli.ooo.ooo hiiahela,. the dop^
meat of agriculture (oracs«t today 
from the eonditlaa'of the winter and 
spring crops Jnaa 1.

Last yaaFa total crop was 841,088,- 
000 bnabala.

Productioo of vaiioua crops' fore
cast In today's monthly rsnort from 
their June X condition, follows: 

Winter wheat (04.000.000 hushala. 
Spring wheat. 877,000,000 bnsbals. 
Oats, 1,116,000,000 bushels.
Barley, 186.000,000 bnshels.
Kye. 80,000,000 busbals.
Hay, 118.000.000 tons.
Appies. 188,000,000 bnahela.
Paachea, 46,000.000 busbals.
The spring wheat area this year le 

10,487,000 aersA or 88.6 par ceat of 
last ysar's; condition 88.1 par ceat of 
a normal, compared with 81.1 a year 
ago. Coadlttlon of wlBtar wheat is 
78.8 per cent Of a normal, compared 
with 84.9 a year ago and 78.1 a month 
ago.

Condition of other crops;
OnU 87.8 per rent of a norpial; bar 

ley 17.8; rye 84.4; hay, 88.8; pastures 
88.8; apples 78.8; peaches 04.8.

Winter wheat forecast of production j 
by Important producing slates, fol-1 
lows: I

Pennsylvania 81.220,000 bushels.
Ohio 88,417.000.
Indiana XllMl.lOO.
Illinois 87.782.000.
Missouri 88.(86.000. *
Nebraska (0,080,000.
Kansas 108,000,000.
Spring wheat acreage aad produo- 

tlun forecast;
MtnnesoU 2,168,000 acres; (1.(28,000

bushels.
North DakoU 8.816,000: 78.472,000. 
South DakoU 8,111,000 ; 88,881.000. 
Washington 1.(08.000; 28,(41.000.
Oats acreage and production fore

cast;
Ohio 1.167.000'end 68.846,000.
Indiana 1.888,000 aad 80.888,̂ (>00. 
Illinois 1.816.000 and 117.788.000 
Michigan 1,448,000 and 48,434.000. 
Wisconsin 3.408,000 and 83,878.000. 
Minnesota 8,220,000 and 112.288,000. 
Iowa (.600,000 and 202,400,000.
North DakoU 2.472.000 and (8.621,- 

OOO.
South Dakota 1,860,000 and 67,888,- 

OOO.
Nabrasko 8U2S.000 and 18,4(4.000. 
Kansas 1.771,000 and (2.248.000. 
Togas 1.576.000 and 18.718.000.

THE
EXTENDED SOmil 

DYINTERSTIITECD.
An Important southward extension 

of the production on the Daniels In the 
South Barkburnett or Texhoma pool, 
U affact^ by tha Texas Intorstate No. 
1 Robertson, lying'Just to the east of 
the Black Burnett lease, renorted flow
ing Btesullly from the 1,8(0 sand. The 
test was drilled In Monday afternoon.

C O M P L A IN T  C H A R O IN Q  R O B B E R Y  
A G A IN S T  O E O R O E  F R U I T

George Pruitt of Iowa Park faces a 
complaint of robbery by flroarma 
flIaC Monday In Jastica R. V. 
Gwian'a coart. Pruitt waa arraatad 
lata Saturday at Iowa Park (oUowiag 
tha “ stick up" of a walur/ who la re
ported to have been robbed by hlgh- 
wavmea ahorily after ha ontared a 
covarad wagon to spend tba night. 
Pruitt was arrested by Deputy ShartK 
McKalvy shortly aftar the aUagad 
hfM-UP. w...,.'

tS- ; '  , ■

a free for all fight today In the P r in ^  driven 
William county circuit court. Moat******* 
ot the combetaats sustained cutk and 
hrnlses about the face.

FLOW EARLY T I Y
The Prescott-Phoenlx No. I Maager, 

In Block 30, made a flow tIF.s morn. 
Ing, after the 18 feet of open bole had 
been cased off, and Is now cleaning 
ont and drilling In today, according to 
reports from tha field this afternoon. 
The completion of the well is expected 
tonight or Wednesday. No esilmata 
has been made on production, bnt a 
good wsll Is expected.

1118 rules until a permanent organl- 
lalion la effected

It was adopt.id. Other routine m<). 
tiona on procediiro nm eseary l »  organ
isation were offered and accepted. 

Governor Morrow of Kentucky of

nation.
Chief among these was Meilco Do- 

elaring- Il was time fur the United 
Htstes to tnke a firm hand In things 
Mexican and end the "disgraceful rec
ord" of the last aeven years, Kenator

(ered the resolution (or a comniltlea |,«Mlge urged that this rountry kt the 
on permanent organlxatlon. The reso- Mexicans chooan an their piesldtnl 
lutlona for other urgenlxatlon commit, soiiih strong and upright man who la 
test were quickly adoptsd friendly to (he United Mutea and de-

The first woman to speak in the con Itermlned to estahllsh order and then 
vantloa waa Mrs. Manlev L  Firosee of'lend him a real and cordial support 
Minneapolis, one of the Minnesota del. ".Mexlro Ilea at our d<M>rs' be de-
egatlon. Hhe offered a resolution which I dared, ' ll Is a primary duty fur us 
was adopted. do deal with It under the Monroe dm •

Lodge Speaks *1 I trine, hut nolhliig has been done and
The repabilean I'onvcntlon -Inei an ?•'* * “ • 'r  asketl to take a mandate 

hour late, but dUisisIng of prellroi -^'Kicnia
narlee during tha drat half houu 
tied down to hear the keynote sp<'cch 
by Bonator Lodge, lemporafy i hair- 
man.

Senator Lodge spoke (mm hit nianu

PRICES TAKE OECIDEO *
— SLUMP IN FRANCK

PAHIS. June R -l»crltnes in the cost
ecrlpt. and a. he read It was as.um 
ed that the first hour of the Proceed ‘
l : ‘ de*vms5™o‘ » "  *  " - r  t h . r ; r n r e " u  1:Tiln^"*ha‘?k‘^tahe devoted to ll.  ̂ harvest Is in -----

The pros
pect. Some say that the attituae o(temporary organisation was

’ "^^i^ge':e^r.‘ ;:^d^?.tVn^r/ ,hat
an agreement would be made to *
cept the temporary organisation and recently.
chairman as the permanent one. thus
eontlnulng the gavel In the hands of R fn a ff) HAIRED JIJU E T  
leaator Lodge. Cbalrroan lodge s ad

CUHG5 TO DECREE AS

BOSTON. June 8.—The eale of 
John Rawlings, a substitute Inflelder 
to the PhUadeIpbla Nationals, waa an- 
nonnead by the Boston NsUonals to
day. In an announcement from Phila
delphia yestarday of an axchanga of 
p lo^rs with tha Nas York Olaata. 
tha Glaata lachidad tha name of 
Rawflngs but tha Boaton dub today 
mid thgra waa ao Mnaaetloa hatween 
tha traaaactlons.

C O N O R K S S M A f T F L O O D  E N G A G E S  
IN A  F R E E  FO R  A L L

MANABRAS. VA~ June 8.—Con
gressman Flood of Virginia aad half ^  ..........- . . .
a dosen lawyers and witnesses In staged In the upper hallway of the
famous Portner will rase engag^ IS dynasty^  Woodrow W ilson must be | itnmedlately after the

dress waa punctuated by cheering and 
applaata, especially whan he referred 
to the republican Mrt of 1R8U and de
clared It most again come forward for 
a Ilka aarvka to (ho country.

Chatra
Roara of cheers and continued noise 

maihad

TWO ADWIRERS WOO

There was an over-supply of 
l(oni<-oa at this party but a blonds 
haired Juliet, ilngle-handed. provedL» naired juiiei, ilngle-handed. proved

Benator Lodges deelaratlon | occsslon. 'The party waslearvaMm I Ail Mrllh **lnA' .. a . . . a. a ^

m power." Ueostor ixidgu j p|.,njr blonde had skcurtul a divorca 
that they must be driven {„  the 7Mh dialrict court. 

ouL "not because thev are dem ocri^ , a  former huabend. divorced Mima 
beesuaa Mr. Wilson’s theorybrt _ time ago appeared tn the hallway Juat 

government is not American. |aa the "(air one" walked out of the
"Tba defeat of the present sdroln- district clerks nffice. armed witk a 

Utratlon," said Senator Ixslge, trail- j divorce decree. The divorced husband 
■cends every other question. The | proved an ardent lover and besieged 
round thus cleared. Il becomes our' -gro

dnt as Americans to reinstate aev

KHAEBEL APFOIMTED 
MASTER in CHAMCERT 

FOR RED RIVER CASE
Bperlal tA The Tirovs.

WASHINGTON, June 8 —The ap
pointment of Ernest Knaebel, the re
corder of the conrt. by the Supreme 
Court of the United States, as a com- 
miaskmer to hear testimony bearing 
in the Tegas-Uklshoma boundary lltl-

?:atlon during the coming summer 
or a hearing In the (all. Indicates. 

It Is believed, a mach more speedy 
settlement of the boundary line b^ 
tween the two states than eras at 
first supposed. The comrolsataagL 
after taking testimony Jq the sunP’ 
mer, la to report to tha conrt In Sep
tember. He .will take testimony on 
two questions—whether the boundary 
was fixed In the Greer connty deci
sion, or, ^ir not where the boundary 
waa f i x y  by the treaty ot 1811. Tba 
coBMstlCloner will not however, take 
taatimony on one of the moat Impor-

■ theitant qneetlona In the case-—whether 
without regard to where the bound
ary vraa fixed in the treaties, the 
nadlsputed Jurisdictien and posses
sion by Texas and Texans for gen- 
aratlons does not alone give title to 
the property.

The commissioner was sppointad at 
tba request., of W. A. Keeling, assist
ant attorney general of Texas.

^ E R A L  AUTHORITIES TAKE 
ISO.OOO WORTH WHISKEY

NEW YORK. June 8.—Fadaral 
prohibition enforcement agents ope
rating ont of New York tudsy made 
tkMr first important raid since tha 
supreme court declared aridity le
ga l Swooping down on a farm- 
nousa In the Mile near Pearl River, 
N. Y „ (bay seised whiskey valued 
at 86A800 and arrested a former 
New York kaloonkeeper.

S T A N D A R D  O IL  R K O U C R S
M I C E  O F  G A S O L IN E

NEW YORK, June 8.—The S U n d - 
ard Oil 'Company of New Torh to
day reduced tha price ot petroleum 
% ceat, making refined In caaes 81% 
cents a gallon, refined in tanks 14% 
cents and gtadard white la barran 
84% canU.

have heoB both shocked and Invad- 
ed." ,

B rya n  P rsssnl'
Wllltam Jennings Bryan from b'o 

seat on the press stand listened lu- 
tently to Senator l»d g e ’i  hot deunucl- 
sUon of "Mr. Wllaon and hla asaist- 
anta,” who, he declared, had attempt
ed to drag os from the path ol Wash 
Ington, Lincoln and Roosevelt.

Mr. Bryan stroked hla chin thought 
fully, but maintained ‘ * "
throughout.

Id Knme<i fashion the woman. Just 
released from a stormy matrimonial 
career, to wed him again. The former 
husband’s entreaties were cut short 
by tha arrival of another Romeo 
whose fervent love-making attracted 
Ihe attention of court attaches and 
doori, leading to the hallway were 
rilled with ciirloaltT'Seeklng persons  ̂
watching . the old Shakeapeareen ' 
drama staged greording to Texas 
methods.

The young woman accompanied by 
her ardent lovers passed down tha 

a ^ k e r 'T sce  bsllway and onto the street, dtssp- 
I pearing toward the downtown sec-

Thwe was another wave of laugh I J*"'*""'.'? ""' ‘J,**
ter when Senator l»d g e  referred H«*iUr gripped her dl-
Praeldent Wllaon ae a "democratic 1 _______________
free trader with aoclallsts." |

Senator Lodge got one of bis first D iiB M iM  WINE FD IN T  
al hits with hit reference to I’resl DURIIIAn H IN 3  r v m i

dent Wilson's participation in the I DECISION OVER GRIFFIN
peace conference. ___

"He went himself," said Senator |
^ ^ *  I *^nKT WORTH, June 8 —By wal-

.. T?.? ‘  i.J I O r l f f t n  decisively la the
"J  op OPP'*!*** ! fourth, fifth and slith rounds of athev dW alsowhM the s«mstorln ^ c - ! coliseum last
rectfon UtnbattMl th« Po>* i Jim Hurman of ChlcMco woo
Icy. tha governments operation of ,  point decision over the local boy. 
rallroada and the propoaal to accept managed to earn a shade
a mandate over Armenia. There was of taro rounds, while the others were
another burst of applause and ap
proval when Senator Ix>dge. referring 
to the defeat of the peace treaty, said

practically 
Griffin to
Jaw

even. Burman brought 
hla knees with a terrific 

punch In the flfth but-Grifna
republican senators considered the recovered and finished fresb.

CHICAGO DELEGATES MEANDERING 
ON PRESDETfflAL ROW WITHOUT 

AUGNING UNDER ANY BANNER
By HERBERT W. WALKKK.

CHICAQO, Jung 8.—The ' g four" 
committees of the republic. . 1 conven
tion will start operations tudsy short
ly after the session opens.

Tha membership of each committee  ̂ comoltsh their purpose. The ques-
icF  tiu ■■ ■composed of one delegate from eat 

state, virtually waa complete when 
the convention met. aa the result of 
the selections of the state caucuses. 
Mrst meetings of the resolutions, ere- 
fentlals, permanent urganiiat.one. and 
rules committee will he held after the 
flret convention session. ,

Two vigorous fights are certain at 
■oon aa the resolutions and permsuent 
organisation committees meet Kena
tor Watson, apparently Is'leading Ug- 
den MIIIa  New York, for the chair
manship of the resolutions committee, 
which will frame the imriy platform.

Chairman Fight
The fight for the permanent chair

manship of the convention has cen
tered down to Senator Medill McCorm
ick, lUinoli, aad Albert Beveridge. It 
appears, also Seeatqr Brandegee. Con- 
aacUcut, anil Senator Borah. Idaho, 
ara apoken ot as "dark horse posslbil- 
Hlaa.'*̂

la  tha last orgaaltstlon caucus of 
the larger statea Governor l.«wden 
aagUy dafoatod the forces of Mayor 
Thompson of Chicago. Ixtuls Kmer- 
soa. Lowdea’s campaign manager, was

As the rspubllcan notional commit
tee got under way a group of the "old 
guard ” was making a detorm.ned ef- 
tort to establish control. Certain 
rumors were shout that they might so-

tiun (hen arose, if this were so what 
they were going to do with IL 

Regulara.
The answer, according to authentio 

Information, was that tba "fast thin
ning ranks" of the old “ regulars" 
would have (o hold a little conventloa 
at tbe.r own to pick tHWr candidate.

As an illnstration Boies Penrost'a 
Ilentenants are (or ReoaCbr Philander 
C. Knox. *‘Joa“  Kaaling llkee Jim Wat
son; "Tobe” Hart can't see anybody 
bnt Governor Lowden; Charley Hlllea 
Is boosting Dr. Butler and "Dave" Mnl- 
vacs Is said to be strong (or anybody 
(he others want

Despite the claims of tha “olE 
guard." however, the geoerhl tmprea- 
slon was that the conveatiew will bo 
an honest to goodness axprsaaton of 
the entire O. O. P. electorate.

•peculativo Stuff.
According to esUnsatoe resulting 

from a quisling of tba varloua deloEa- 
tions, the vote on the ftrat ballot wUl 
b« as scattered as though It waru flraS 
out of an old-fashlonai ahotgun. To
day's speculativs flguros on the a^

MBttor McCormick won the lUlnolR, Wood -M, Dowmm  M l,
•m i 00 tbo rofohitloM conmltteo. I iConUnuH on Pm *  O o h m  tk

^

10937324
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"  AUSTIN. June « —Pink boll worm 
lefliletlon U under oouldemllon In 

"  both brnni'hei of the leiUlnture to
day. The senate took up Ita bill af
ter the raornlni call, while In the 
houae the measure waa taken up 

‘ later In tbs day. It la the name meas
ure which la under conilderatlon In 
both houaaa; It carrlea an approprla* 

.  tion of 11,000.000 to reimburse farm- 
err, whose cnttou may be destroyed In 
the pink boll worm Infested area In 
southeast Tessa and It provldea for 
the establishment of reiulated cotton 
sunes.

The education bills, rarrylna sppro- 
f prlatlona of approilmately |6 OOO.OOO 
. for the public srboola and Institutions 

of hither learnini, are not to come 
up fur consideration until after the 

'  disposition of the pink boll worm bill, 
la the house, the bill which seahs

• to eiempt all city, county and other 
- bonds from usatlon. Is achednlad for 
. consideration la Che house, as are

also bills donating to the town of 
i Vreeport all advatorsm tates fur SU 

veara In aid of the construction of a
• aeawall, and Increasing the salary of 

cnnnty treasurers from 11.000 to
I iS.OOo a yaar.

M S . ULUAM WOODLOCK 
: TRIAL FOR MURDER 

OF SECORD HUSBARD

TELEPHORE COMPARY 
W m  DECISiOR IR 

HOUSTOR RATE CASE

NT. U)1'I8. June galectlon of a 
Jury was bsfun to circuit court bare 
today for the trial of Mrs. Lillian 
Woodluck. 3( years old. charted with 
first ds^ee murder in connection with 
the death of her husband, Joseph P. 
Woodlock, a plumber, who was shot to 
death In Ihalr horn# hers April 14,
n i l .  by Ursula Rrodsrick, K , dnugh 

' of tneI defendant by a former mar-tar 
riaie.

Mrs. Woodlock is also under Indlct- 
aant for first degree murder fur the 
death of her first nuahand. Thomas P 
Broderick, a plutsber, whom Ursula 
shot to death here October t. 1»U.

The girl wes re<-enily eooTlcted of 
aeeond degree murder for killing 
Woodlock, whom ehe testified, she 
shot to prote«'t her honor Bhe wes

itaneed to ten years In the peniten- 
tliu-y but la ni liberty under bond pend
ing an_ ap^nl.

the time of the Broderick shoot
ing. the girl, then 12 years old, was ai- 
oeerated by n eoroner'a Jury on her 
atatemant that aha shot in defense of 
her mother, whom ehe anid Broderick 
waa beating.
DIPLOMATB LOOOp PR O T ItTP

AttAINPT OUTY ON W M IAT

BUBN08 AIRC8. June 7.—Protaata 
by ths British and French nnd Italian
natnlatara against the new aiport 
duties on whsat, whlrk were filed
wfih the foreign office laat night.
here not ee yet produced reeulta nnd

‘ ‘ le

ih e lr^^
shipe reigdy to (care tor European 
pong hi not been nble to complete

- In nddttloB to their objection to the 
tnx. the mlainere compUlned ngalnst 
the sudden emhergo on wheat shlp- 

ag tne
audd

menla, dsclailnf the latter meant a 
coatly dislocation of shipping more- 
meats. They naked that at least ships 
In porta be permitted to complete 
their loedlag aad depart with tbetr 
contracted cargoes. Some French 

loading com In placj ofahlpa are 
wheat.

President Irtgoyen Is aald to tahe 
the altlinda that It la Important to 
tha country that no farther wheel be 
aggorted until soma method of re- 
dnelng tha piica of • broad It as- 
tnrod.

K4MI0IR ACQUITTED
OF DYNAMITE CHARGE

TULSA. OKLA.. 
reel
I no

Krliger, charged with conspiracy to 
dynamite the nome of J. Edgar Pew

June g.—Charles 
jnspjsidg

an eU company official hara October 
n . 1117. waa acquittad by a Jury In 
district court hero, the sealed rerici 
ret ora ad last night being rand In 
cotnt today.

Smoka Peters’ "Baperlence.’* For 
salt at all dgar ilandt. g ife

Dm . Hampiliipe Jb
H o o T t r

Pmatleo Limited To

8kin and Venereal
ng-lAIO-St Clint Wood Bnlldlnn. 

Phone t t l t

*1t Certainly Does Do 
the Work,” He 

Says
Itoy C. Reese, well known oil driller 

red ing  at Eastland. Texas, la another 
•MI known I'Ulten who comes forward 
with hit unqualified andoraement of 
iha remarkable treatmeni. Orgatone 
la n recent aulement with the orga- 
tone In Renfros Drug Store. Mr. 
Reeae aald.

"I am glad |o endorse Orgatone 
Treatment because It's a medicine that 
ceitalaly does the work, at least tt haa 
for iM. Before I took Orgatone I was 
"?^**?“ * dreadfully with pains In the 
pH of my alfiniarh and my kidneys 
were badly out of order. I had been 

eondlUon for two veara and I 
I S " *  I?*."’' • 1“ '' different kind*
of medicines and treatments but none 
iH them seemed to hit the spot. My 
dntlee kept me on the outside most of 
15? ' nnt'irally had to be on the

’ be pain waa so 
ted I felt I couldn't go through the day, 
Mjr •DMtitr wMn't much good Hthtr 
and lU i. with the bad condition of m— ■ ■ a — - - ■ eeie s-v'aasdi \ fVU fJt OBT
kw tete BBd the nervouinesa which fol-
------ 1 nude life mteerable for me In
gesarsL

“A fU r having finished six bottles of 
o rfa tos* the results certainly were 
a«r»rlatag to me. I had been reading 
in tha papara about the great good It 
was Eottg M d an oil driller who works 
with me igM  It was the graatest medl- 
c lM  he aver trted. After all this 
I bad M  Idea it would do sc much good 
In M  slmn a time. All the pains have 
goMdtan-tha pit of my stomach and I 
ega gat j u t  ahythlng nnd everything 
I want wltbeat any of the bad effects 
wbleb gaad to follow every msel. i 
alaap wall aeary night and feel better 
rhaa I  hare ia years. i believe It will 
do iayboay f o o i  and I am glad la tell

'^HRgtea u n o t a eo-cailed patent or 
secret rgmedy hut a new scleutlfir 
traataMar abeohitelv free from aicohm 
In aar nrm  aad'la sold la tvichlia 
raHg the ro«mg and the Miller Oruc 
Blares agrIutTalr. ander the personal 
dliaeWtia o f a aum ti Orgatone renrr, 
HoUttrea iUgwdEWtblL-- * (adv.j

HOUSTON. June 8.—In an opinion 
dated June 6, filed Monday with tha 
United Stales district court clerk at 
llouaton, Jiidko Julian Llewellyn, 
•paclal master In chancery. In rate 
controversy between the Routhwest- 
era Bell Telnphune Comiiany and the 
city of Houston, finds that the pres
ent rates of |r> per month for buafpess 
service and tt  por month for resi
dence service are wholly Inadequate
to afford the company a profit, and re
sults In confiscation of Us property.

According to the decision tho com
pany lost t-70e.t04 In ll*IV from the 
operation of the Houston exchanga. 
’This without payment of any Interest, 
dividonis or a roiurn upon the value 
of the property. That an tveii great
er loss may ba exper-teil for the year 
181V. There were niso evidem es that 
property had not paid expenaes for 
tbs preceding three years, anil that an 
Incresse In tales was necessary.Her

The master finds Ihut the fair pres
ent vulUH of the property ownei

prea- 
'd by

tho telephone company In Houatun I* 
al. million dollars nnd that a mini
mum fair return Is wight per rent.

The company's traffic expense of 
1418,005 for 1818. 85 per cet of which
goea to the oparators. Is approved as 
being reasonable and necessary.

'The opinion flnita that ths coat of 
operation has greatly Increased, that 
suih an Incraaaa la common knowl- 
edgt. that some corresponding In- 
crasae In rates Is nm-esaary to afford 
a profit and that It la generally rec
ognised wllh regard to othar public 
ulllUlea.

Many decisions of the supreme 
court are cited and the opinion cen- 
rludes with Hie statement llial It la 
apparent that ‘.he rales fixed by the 
cl of Houston prevent the telephone

Obcompany from obtaining a fair return
on the value of Ha properly, and 
tha*. such rate, are, thun-lnre, colilis
calory and that their enforcement 
should be enjoined.

The lillgalloli between the tele
phone company and the city of Hous
ton was begun In the early part of 
1118 when tne Increase of ralea was

g
The cHv altemiHOl to enjoin tha col- 
lectbm of ihc ln<nased rates and was 
jtrelf enjoined by the United Btatrs 
dlatrict court for the period of govern- 
iiient operation. On the termination of 
federal control the rales were rw- 
duced by (he cHv and the court air-
pointed Judge Llewellyn to art as 
tpeclal master In chamery. -Forty-
one days were consumed |n tkklng lea 
timony.

SEMINARY RURNE WITH
HALF MILLION DOLLAR LORE

RS:it WINO. MI.NN.. June g.—Fire 
today raxed the Lutheran ladles sene 
Inary here with half million dolinra 
joss Two hundred girl students es
caped.

0OM th€ Tta  Yoa Um  
Come in ih u  Package?

' Every day people the 
world over are bujring 
tea in this flavor* 
retaining package. 
MatchleM quality hmij 

given

UPTON’S TEA
Lart«>t Sah At tk$ WtrU

I  BEAUTY CREAM I
* EtepgTgeLggkMTgiaB *

m STILL FALLING

S E N A TE S E A T
DUR MOINER, IOWA. June 8.~ 

Renaior A. H. Cummine was leading 
today for the re-nominatlon to the 
United Ktntea senate, official returns 
from *01 of the stale's 2,}|7 precincts 
In yaaterday'a republlonn primary In- 
dlcalad.

Uummlns received 22,232 volet In 
these precincts and R. W. Rrockshart 
3V.827, the uDViilclal count Indlcatad.

8T. LOUIS, June I.—Reduclloaa la 
the wholesale prlcaa of various style* 
of shoes of from 25 cen^s to t'i a pair 
wwra rnnoanced today by offlcUla of 
three of the In/Eosi shoe menufaclur- 
Ing ejlbhilahments here.

PORT HURON, MICH„ SHOW
QAIN OP E74 PER CENT

WA8HINOTOW, Jane NsRtlooke. 
'a., it ,114, laereMe 7.127, or If.C perPa., - 

cent.
Port Huron. Mich.. 25,244, Increaae 

7.081, dr 37^ per cent.
MnrletU. Ohio, 16,000, Increase 2,- 

177, or 12.8 per oaat.
Unuclaire, Wla., 20.880, Increnae 2.- 

172 or 14.0 p«r ceat.

■mok* PeUrs' "ICxperlence.'' 
r lUnds.salt at all cigar

Tot
t-tfa

OF FIGS" IS Tain *1>odfon’t Uvar Tona” liutead!

WOMEN ISSUE LEADERS
SUFFRAGE ULTIMATUM

RUSSIANS REPULSE _ _ _
POUSH TROOPS I tongua! RemoTe poU-

MIR frem RtoHutch, liver

Here'a roy guarantaa! Aak your 
druggist for a hotUa of Dodaon'a Liv
er Tout and taka a apoooful lonigbt. 
If it doesn't aUrt your liver aad

LONDON.

CHICAOO. June 8—The rapubllran 
national convention was warned as It 
tsaembisd today that women will 
vote It responsible for taking nation 
to ‘make Inevitable and immwdi.iw-' 
the ratification of 
amendment. —

A memorial from

Immedlatw' 
the suffraga

June 8.—Repulse of 
I’ ollsbUkralnldn alaeks In the Kiev 
region and tartter aouth la reported 
In Monday's official aUtemait ol 
Moscow. An angafaHieBt to tbs east. An engafi
of Robrusk In whlcb tha Rovlet torcaa
were successful le also reported.

the national;
woman aulh'afa aeaoclatlon detdaned! 
that the republUAn party must bear a i
full share of the retpuatlbllHv for the 
deaciluck which has prevented suf- 
frnge ratification.

Antlauffraglala are actively at work 
trying to pravent equal repreeentatlnn 
for women on the rep^llcan national 
committee.

SENATOR SHEPPARD UNDER
CARE OF PHYSICIAN:

WAEIUNUTON. Jane 8 —Senator • 
Khepiwid baa gone unBar the care ofi 
u iihyalclan who has Informed the sen
ator he must lake a long rest. Mr.; 
Sheppard worked so hard during the' 
laet aeaalon that he la In a greatly 
run down cnndlilon and may be un
der the physician's care (or some 
lima. Tha aenaii plans howavtr to 
nttand ths meeting of tha executlva 
committee of the Woodman of the 
World at Omaha In July and will then 
return to Taaae

I f  YOU t o  
ie t  so lid  w ith  
^ u r  daddy

— M y s

fvavv your 
motharfoed
him

stralghtan you rtskt «p batter than 
calomel ana without griping

aad bowels
_______ ____ _________ ______  or. mnk
Ing yon sick I want yon to go back

Tornado Iiuuraace on Oil Rige. Hail Ii^ance oA 
Growing Cropa. All other lines of Iniursnce.

BUTLER  &  CO.
Phone 27 _  ,810 Kemp ft Kell

Calomel is a dangerous' drag._ K ia 
mercury—quickiJIver—and attack! your 
bones. Take a dose of naaty calomel to*’ 
day and you will feel weak, sick and nau* 
seated tomorrow. Don't lose a day'a 
work. On Wednaadi 

rails third ann< 
open, and alrei 
hM begun the

to tlia etoro and yet your money. 
Take a spoonful of narmleas. ve i^

of this yaar’a < 
children r —

tabln Dodaon’a Liver
and wake up feeling great. It'e per

lv«(ectly harmless, so give It to your 
oblldren any time. It can't salivate, so
let them eat anything afierv^da.

7 cl

ns tbx Chlldron' 
at S:00 o’clock, 
usual attamoon 
with a splendid 
provided for ea( 

How many Rc 
towuc, This wl 
annouieement 
cowrae goea for 
Strang aad his 
the first day 
path-Homer chi 
even It we are
have a queer ■< 

kbon

Post 
To asties
best o fcom  flakes

/ ■

Accept “ Callfomla' dyrup
only—look for the name California on

of Figs

; the

I termless la u  
' Im  atpmach,

you are aura your 
tho beat and mostI ehllif la having ^

xtlva or physic (or the lit-
h, livnr and howeia Chil
lis d w lo u  (rutty Uate. 
one for chUd's does on each

Ifvnr and bowels
Idjwn love
Pull dlreetloni (or ch ^I bottle. Olva It without (ear.

Mother! Tott must say “CaUfomla.**

|A Httlc Daiideriaa’’ flops row 
1 htir coming oat and doabm 't

its boaotjr.

'o atop falling hair sRoaea aad liA 
the toalp ot every partleWtxf daadrufV 
get a email bottle o( delightful “ UanJ
nerln*"erine" at any drug or toilet couuter 
tor a (ew cents, pour a little In your 
hand and rub it Into tho scalp. A fu r 
eaveral appllcatloos Iha hair asnallr 
etope coming out and vou can't fled - 
any dan.lniff. Help your hair in grow 
itrong, thick and long and beeomo sort 
glossy snd twice as awulUul aad , 

-̂---  *

Buy Your 
WALKOVERS 

Now

June Shoe 
Sale

WALK-OVERS 

Are Recommandablt 
and Dopendsble

8
V

When thinking of ShoeR re
member our entire stock is re
duced in price in this Great An
nual June Sale. A  splendid 
chance to save on your imme
diate and future ne^s. Thrifty 
buyers • are taking advantage 
of this mammoth sale in in
creasing numbers. Plan to do 

' your shoe shopping here.

Entire Men’s Stock
Reduced

Our entire stock of Men’s High and Low super-quality shoes are at 
extra special prices. The style, quality and fit of Walk-Overs are 
of the best. These desirable shoes are carried in all widths and 
sizes— in all the latest materials of superior quality for fine shoe 
making.

Men’s combination measurement and conservative English lasts, 
regular $10 to $20 the pair— Sale price $6.85 t o ..................... $15.85

Remember this includes the High -and Low Shoes of our entire 
stock. Look these styles over and plan for an extra pair at these 
prices, $6.85 to ........................................................................ $15.85

Oxfords and Pumps 
for Women

Are all at extra special sale prices. For 
early selling we are showing a lot of 
regular $12 to $15 values for

ONLY $5.85 THE PAIR
.Wonderful pstUmg, about 1.200 pairt are selling 
at 17.86. 19.86, 110.86 and |12.8r>
These lots include the finest hand-turned soles and 
welt walking oxfords. These are in all sites and 
widths in the Spring's authentic styles. Tell your 
friends about this mammoth sale—they will ap
preciate it. ' . ‘

THIS SHOE SALE comprises our entire stock, which has been made heavy by embar
goes and belated shipments. We are not waiting for'this stock to get out of date, but 
passing it on to you now at a wonderful saving on this high quality footwear. Wa 
show you with no obligation to buy—it is ypur splendid opportunity to buy your Walk
overs now. , __ _ -■ »

This Sale Cut the 
Shoe Bill.. 

Your June Shoe 
Sale

Tha uakamyt oamattry lot It a r«no«tlo non Ha owners. 
Its apponvanos la axpreoalva of tholr feelings for the one 
burlad thera. Lat us keep your lot looking n*at snd̂  
trim. Ws have a man at ths esmatary.avsry day, and 
our chargts ere rasounsble.

WICHITA MARELE A  GRANITE WORKE

WICHITA FALLS, TEXAS 
> 40a aovtnth SL'A. Q. Dsatharags, Prep. Phons 440

Drilling Contract 
Wanted -

We have heavy first-class rotary rigs in K. M. A. 
and Northwest fields and experienced men to run them. 
Ready to move on at once. We have just completed 
some of the beat producers in the K. M. A. field amd 
know bow to handle wells in this terriotory. Best ref
erences furnished.

SPEARS DRILLING CO.
4b3 Kemp ft Kell Bldg., Phone 1978 or 3251.

7

I
i

K

Men’s $10 Dress 
Shoes
$085

Ladies’ $7.50 Pumps and Oxfords$ 3 8 9
4

Ladies’ Blaek Kid-Boudoirs

$|98 ^
Sizes 3 to 8 H-. \

WE ARE CUTTING PRICES ON 
EVERYTHING .

S T O R I ^
x:4i<liillil*. i

Kemp &  Kell Bldg, on Eighth Street ' 

Under Western Union Telegraph Office

liin^ iWant Ads Get R^ulls. Try Them!
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On .Wodnaoday, Jnno i t ,  Wichita 
ralU  third annual Chautauqua will 
opon. and already tha Civic Laacu* 
hM bagun tha tlchat aala. Faaturaa 
of thia yaar’a Chautauqua will ha a 
chlldran'a anaolal program, daalgnatad 
aa thA Chlldran'a Hour, aach morning 
at t:00 o'clock, and tbara will ba tha 
naual attamoon and night premama,

' with a aplandid bill of antartammant 
provldad for aach of tha aix daya.

How many Scotch are them in thia 
to w ^ i Tbla will aarva meraly aa an 
anneufcament for them. 'Tbla of 
cowrae goaa for the Scotch-Irlah.^ Baldy 
Strang and hia company are one of 
the ffrat day ittractiona at the Red- 
path-Homer chautaui^a. Who. of ua, 
oTon if we are not Scotch, doea not 
have a queer aansatlon up and down 

backbone when we hear the aklrl
in aomebagpipe

tlcotlng or march' 
lag aong? Baldy Strang la Scotch

th
and whirr of tbe 
roaring old Scotch

He given a Harry Lauder review and 
then proven hia Vernallty by doing 
a lot of thinga that the great Harry 
never even attempted. Strang la an 
artlat. one who baa been a headliner 
on both the atage and Chatauqua for 
vMm. Thera are two aaalatlng artiata. 
There will be ohangea of '  coatumq 
both afternoon and night, itirring 
muaic, lota of comedy. It a a whale of 
a program from atart to tinlah.

Society and Clubs
FARKWKLL FARTV FOR

MIM  BtSSIK ROWLAND
Ulaa Lorraine Shipley, U M  Honroa, 

entertained a number o f  young people 
on 'Saturday evening wltn a farewell 
party in honor of lllaa Beanie Row- 
liand, who haa been with her alater, 
Mri. H. B. Roberta, while attending 
achool In thia city, and who left Mon
day evening for her home In Hot 
Springe, Arltanaaa. Tbe hoetean pro
vided a pleaaant diveraioo of gamea 
and muaic and late In the evening 
nerved dellctoun refreahmenta of ice 
cream and cake. Thone enjoying the 
daiiubtful boapltality of Mlaa Bmpley 
were: Mina Beaale Rowland, bonoree, 
Mleaea Bthel Meyera, Ellen Hooker, 
Sadie Fiaber, Margaret Kennedy, Gol
die Parrlah, Helen Rogera, Juanita 
Prince, Lucy Harrlaon, Eva Hatch, 
Ruby -Yoweil. Donnie Towell, Loulae 
Pickle, and Mra. Simon Shipley

Amusements

Mra. Hugh McDowell, Marvin Bouln.! 
Herbert hlaytleld, Fania Hall, War-i 
ren Howard, Harold Buchanan and 
Jamea Shipley.• • a n
LEILA MARY WOODS QIVIS

LAWN PARTY
Mina Leila Mary IVooda entertaihed 

Monday evening with a lawn party ati 
tbe home of her grandmother, Mra. L. I 
M. Boyd, 1820 Ninth atreet Gamea, 
and muaic provided the dlveralon from i 
7 until 10. Iced punch waa aerved! 
throughout the evening add dellcloua | 
Ice cream and cake aerved before tbe ' 
gueata took their departure. Tboae. 
enjoying thia par^ were: Marietta

,belh 
Kell.

At the Majeatle
At the Majaetlc today they are ahuw- 

Ing what one local reviewer at leaat 
o ^ a a  ia the very beat picture Mar
garita Fiaher haa appeared In for a 
long time. It la “Tbe Dengeroua Tal
ent?* baaed on an original atory by 
Da^al F. Whitcomb and adapted to 
the acreen by Lola Zellner.

Miaa Fiaher doea exceptionally line 
work, both in the lighter aoenea and in 
thoae heavy dramatlca, • and atrung 
emotional work are required. She haa 
beanty, talent and intell^ence. wit- 
neaa the fact that abe NEVER over 
acta.

On, yea, about that dangeroua talent. 
It’a—well, that'd be telling. Better find 
out for youraelf direct from the acreen 
Tbe picture ia booked at the Majeetic 
today. ,

put In. The T)ec«v 
Ninth Street. Phone 318.

21-Tlc

-PAGE TR1UCB
J. A. Kemp ia expected to return 

Tueaday night from Auatin where he 
attended a meeting of tha Board of 
Kcgente, Univeraity of Texoa and tha 
commencement exerciasa at that inatl- 
ttlicn.

Smoke Petara’ “ Experience.’* For 
rale at all cigar atanda. g-tfe

Window glaaa 
ratora Co., 715

ff WEAK,THIN 
OR NERVOUS 
DONT WORRY

twx TIm Bitro • Phossliatb 
HrnHh SriicM—ISOO . 

Gasrutc*

MEV. FORT FREACHED 
OFEMIRC SERMOR AT 

, — F. H. TABERRACLE

Hunt, Anne Bell, Fred 
Couper, Willie Somera,
Margaret McDonald.
Katherine Michael,
Julia Robbtna. Laura 
Elizabeth Miller,
tery, Irene I.«urke,.' wuwm uaueap. 
Larry Robertaon. a m  VUFifr, Ed 
ward Smith. Bonnip' OmS. MSurlre 
Frankll. Wiley (M artan *. JaKphine 

le / p iS  Jr. , .Bell and Stanh

FRIST CHURfM W n i f Y
(MMJS T C W r r  FRIDAY

Rev. J. W. Fort preached hia open- 
lim aermon at Floral HeIgbta Meth- 
o ^ t  tabernacle revival laat night. A
good alied congregation waa preaent -----------
and the intereat la reported to be good 5t9**f** ^  "- pithy I Wealey Olrfa. AB mamtierz

Mra. Jlia

KgW TORE.—If you arv fMling ran- 
dewB. weak, aervoua, itred ln tW-BiurBlnc,

- .....  and reaaralty atllaa, theae ara tka ayaip-
WHU^' loaa that tboald ware you la taka rare of 

your kaaltk.
Four peraooB la ovary tea are aaedlng 

Bioro pkoayborouo la thair bodiaa. Whaa 
you aaa tbla and fretful people; nr tkoaa 

, who are aaaenle, pale, frail, eft deopoad- 
oat or lacklag la aaergy, ynu luay look for 
tba aaad of rarlala oloaiaBla that laaka for 
a atroag coaaUpatloa.

I iowa pacplâ  attar relylag apna prepara- 
I Ilona cOBpoaad rbiefly of aalte. nalalae, 
: draaltc dragw trae, ealowal. rod-liver all, 
I atr.. waadar why ibay flad ao beaeftt.
That la aeolly aaalalaad by tka fan that 

I aaek paraoaa aaad tha pkoapkorlr aleaaal.

with the audince In perfect aympathy .
with the apeaker from the very begin- to be pf 
ning of the aervlce. Rev. Fort haa 
the reputation of being an exceeding
ly etrong evangeliatic preecher and tbe 
Btart he made laat evening Indicatea 
that he la going to live up to bla repu
tation In hia work hare in Wichita 
Falla.

Rev. W. L. Tittle the paator, urgea 
that all of the people attend the aerv< 
leee from the very beginning. HR 
atates that Rev. Fort la a vary buay 
pastor filling one of the great etatlona 
of the church and that hia atay in 
Wichita Falla muat neceaaaiily be llm-

14SS Wuft, will be which la k i

are urged

FAMIl

*  . *  *  *
Mlia P. Adama and 
HaBta and VIrgle Mae, 

r aftnmoen for Mineral 
atay.

„ „  ____ ________ bAtaat eaaaetlal to health.
Viral Church *ed roatalard u BITRO-moaPliATE, pirai A.Durrn iMlth preparitloa .Sow ab-

talaahle rvorywharo
Tbt right thing for you to du la makt 

a trial of BITKO PBOSrBATB heglaalag 
at oara. It la aot a pa laat aaodlrla*: lkO| 
fonuala la prearrlbad by aaaay phyalrlaaa 
far tha allawala aad waakaeaaoa Bratlaawl

QCD WITH I goaraataa.
OF FARM t o o l s ' I b aTR

, a farmer retIdIng Millar 
k. facea a charge of the 
toola valued at 1100, m 

a complalBt filed Tueaday In Juatlqe 
R V. Owinti'a court. Hardley waa ar- 
reatad Saturday night but waa Imme- 

on ball. The com-

Wltk wary bai af BITRapHOaPHATK 
pla aaalth ralea aad a gvoaOta a

S »

trw all
Bay a bax af IIITRO PBOa- 

II la aoM aad raceWaivBded by 
Drag Ca., aad all gaed drugglolt

F MPRESQ
Lust Showing Today

ETHEL
C L A Y T O N

in "  ^

“A Lady in Love”
A Psramount-Artcrsft 

With
HARRISON FORD

A genuine love story with all 
the charm of Ethel Clayton.

Tomorrow Only 

BRYANT WASHBURN 
in

‘Mrs. Temple’s Telegram”

A

i .a*

J

A  r  \ j

' FINE’S SPECIAL FOR WEDNESDAY
About 500 men’s shirts, madras and jionRrces, desirable 

patterns, values up to $-1.50— Special for one day* only
$2.75

COME E A R LY  A N D  GET A GOOD SELECTION

’ FINE’S DRY GOODS STORE
Next to First National Bank 724 Indiana Avenue

Itad. Ha therefore urgaa that the peo- diataly relenaed 
pla attend every aerviM, morning andlPlnlnt waa tiled Monday
evening and that they do so-at once.i „  — — ;---- ;■—
Ha U well pleaded with tha outlook for' Have you rendered your property at
a sweeping revival.

SHERIFF REQUISmORS 
ICEWACORTOHAVL  ̂

FARTT OF a A F  SHOOTERS
An Ice wagon In ordinary times used 

to hanl cooling crystals to varfoua oH
field gongs In the Texhoma Held serv
ed a unique . _ Monday when
Sheriff Bob McFolI rounded np. •  
bunch of empdhooters in a tool kouag 
about midway between Wichlt* FnUi i- 
And Burkbumett McFoll paid 
truck driver $10 to haul tbe gsmbl 
five In number, to Wichita Folia.

The ice wagon's load .Was decrei 
by one man accused of “awentlag 
game." who told McFall that he ' 
employed as a guard at a derrick BR- 
der conatnictlon. The aberlff ralgBSW 
the youth who promised to sppMg M  
jnetice court tbe following day.

Like the oM legend ot Dnmi 
Pythias, tha youth on Tueaday 
Into Justice IL V. Owinn’a 
paid bla fine aecordlng to thn 
mant with Sheriff McFoll.

'1 got a pal of mins to wwMk itm 
darriA  while I come in and B fM M i 
things,** tha youth explnlned.

A. R. Wstlond. wife and daughter, 
Francae, returned yeaterday from a 
two weeks trip to ML Vamon, lows, 

.where they attended the reunion of 
^ r e .  Watlond*a family, tha fAther, five 
eietert and four brothera being praa- 
miL one of the latter coming from 
Too Chow, Chinn.

aooa in A  goo •. 
close.

eqx i l l »q  Aip^aqi
342-Ull

THE G LAD  GIRL  
W IL L  DRIVE YO UR  

SORROWS A W A Y

820-822 IndiBiut . 820-822 Indiana

TODAY
A picture that combinea love, romance,'  intri
gue, mystery and humor in juit the right 
proportions.

MARGARITA FISHER
“The Dangerous Talent”

SHORT SUBJEX^TS: Literary Digests Topics, 
Cartoon Comedy, Bray Pictograph.
Adulta 30c Children 10c and 20c

Continuous 11 a. m. to 11:30 p. m.

“Scotchspun” 
Cravats

■ " I '

A  crai 
our dls

Vmque in 
Ion in this city.

Mad pwtrieted to

OUR W » f lX )W  D ISPLAY

$3M
Strictly 
Hand 
Made , 

Scarfs

“Scoichepnn” 
Fabrics 

■Woven in i 
Seatland

henJ. ■
E IG H T H  A T  S C O T T

t '

W  v 'v

SMARTLY STYLED APPAREL AND AC
CESSORIES FOR VACATIONISTS

All Aboard’ W’hether it be for a stay In the Country or Sea
shore.

i

Here we have everything needed to make those long re
membered days delightfully beneficial.

Through years of effort we’ve managed to maintain our 
reputation for providing the smartest and most practical in 
dress and sports wear, and our complete displays represent our 
txclusive styles, dependable qualities and modest prices.

Women’s and Children s Khaki Gamients
For Outing Wear  ̂ ^

- V t i  '  T j f ; , V ' /  /  e
Women’s Khaki Suita, belted model, coat with mannish effect— '  ■ r-
skirt with row of buttons dowm front. Just the thing for 
camping and traveling. Price ......... . . . . . .  S9.85 I

t

Women’s Khaki Dresses, one-piece, nicely made, and will be '•H 
very nice to take on your trip. They’re priced............ 16.50 V' * *

i _ _  - . { i, •

i

'tiM:
.5̂

k n  a

-V.

y i

•»

Misses’ Khaki Dresses^ good mater^ 
ial, red silk tie and black patent 
leather belt. Really a serviceable  ̂
garment. Sizes 4 to 18. Price $4.95

Children’s Khaki Rompers, ■ sizes 2
to 10, p r ic e ..................: . . . .  $2.25'

'These Garments in Our North
Window Today-

Telephone 168

>• V-
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AT LOS AN6ELES

IMFERSOKATIHC OFFICERS^ ~ 
TWO MEM HOLD UP A 

POKER CAME MOHDAY MIGHT
Oaa of tka boldaat higbwajr rob- 

barlaa la tha blatory of WIcbIta conn-
t f  w u  atasH at ampt CltT.'ln tha 
haart of tlM Kemp-Muagar-Alkn ftald
Sunday night, according to Informa
tion glTan out at tha anaiiff'a office
Tuaaday. Fonr oil flald workara an 
gaged In a gama of poker, ware Inter
rupted by two man, who, with guna 

slnted In a tkrMtanlng manner, 
aiked Inin tha room announcing that

they warn oftlcara. Tha gambtara aur- 
rendarad and ware ordered Into a cor- 
nar of tha room and were later aaton- 
labed to aae the alleged "offlrern" grab
more than ffOe In money left upon the 
table and niabing Into tna road escape
in a big tonrlag car.

Members of the ‘poker party" 
to Wichita Palis Monday afti

News Ilf the death In ! »■  Angeles 
on Humlay iiighl of JiiiIko Kdgar Rye. 
pioneer rmldent of .Norlb*c»t Texas
and for niiiay veaiH a prominent real- 
rent of Wliiilla I’alta, waa received
Monday nlylit hy N. Henderson. Fun
eral servU es weft* to take place. Tues
day, burial helng at Hollywood, a sub
urb of l».s Angeles. Judge llyv at the 
time of Ills ileaih was 71 years of age, 
and was a nallvu of Kentuck". He 
catnn In .Nortliwesi Texas In the very 
earliest stage of Its settlement, and
took a proiiiliietit part In the stirrinc 
tlniN which marked the rivlllsatlon of
this part jif the state, a time which Is 
graplilcutly preserved In a book of 
which Judge Hyp Is the author, "With 
Quirt and Spur."

Following the passage of the frontier 
forts of the day. In several of which 
Judge Hye at times resided, be be
came a (htizen of Htiackelford county 
and served as one of the early county 
attorneys and county judge of that 
county. '  . . .

Judge Kve was also an architect and 
buildct <if ability, budding among oth
er things, the Shackelford county court 
house

Judge Hye wss also one of the best 
hnoa-n of the pioneer newspaper men 
of this section of the slate, aod at 
warlotis limes < onducted newspaper- at 
Albanv, Hockport, tirahaiu and Texas 
City.

lie came to Wichita Falls in lH9lt. 
residing hero until abonl IHIK when he 
iwnioved to t'allfornis. While here he 
took a very active Interest In public 
affairs, and aervnd the city for a num
ber ot years as City Allorney, City 
Ctark and City Recorder. In all of
wMch be dliiingiiiahed hlroaelf as wi

luc-naaauallv competent and efflcler pû  
.lie  aervani

In addition to bis other inlpne. Judge
iTyRye was an artist of no raagn abllli 

and hla drawings were a sourca of on- 
ioyment both to hlmealf and bis 
grlende He made no attampt to com- 

'marctaltie hla artistic talent, drawing 
for the pleasure It sfTdrded himselt 
sad friends. His book dealing with lha 
aarly days In Northwest Texas, how- 
gear, wasiihisiraled bv himselt. The 
dentil of Judge Rye’s first wife, Marta 
Tmriay Rya, a slater of N. Henderaon, 
hame la IhM while residing In Wichita 
VhlM.

Following hla removal to California

i!ir Rna waa married for the second 
Mil wife survives hll

April k, at the Methodist church, 
pip (iatee. aaag "Mammy's dong." 

now ahtga M for ua on Colamola 
epri No. A-3MI. Get It at Shaw- 

'  era Co. li-ttc.

Imt De Berry- AlbrIUon k  hbmtgom-
laaarp yoa anal net lom lih ftra or

p death, n o lle  31*. :1R Cbmmerle
Il-tfr.

WATCH FOR 
THE GLAD GIRL

cam*
Jtamoon

and reported tha hold-up to Sheriff 
McFall. Jim Lntamona, a service car 
drlvar, and H. T. Scott, commonly 
known as ‘‘Scotty,’* were arrested up
on Informatlsn hmlsbad by the oil 
field worhara. Complnlnls charging 
robbery with firearma wars fllad 
Tuesday In Justice R. V. Gwltiu': 
conrt against Lammona and Scott. 
Two rasas ware also filed against each 
la county criminal court, one charging 
Impersonation of an officer and the 
other tha carrying of n pistol. Bond 
on tha highway robbmy ebarga was 
fbad at tl,000. while bMda In aach ot 
ihe county caaca ware Rxed at t26u.

Lemmons fumtsbed bond Tuesday 
and was relsasad. He la also on bail 
on two fsdsral cbnrgas. one alleging 
the importation of intoxicating llqnor 
and tha sacond charging Illicit possas- 
alon of liquor.

lioa and tha Radakina often conlaatad 
tha onward march of the pale-faced 
frontlermen, often ‘‘left the territory" 
and chased rakegrada Comanebes or 
lowat along tbla stream and It la dat 
to this fact that Tanth Cavalry creak 
la BOHiallad. according to a legand
handed down by Sheriff McPnll,

‘TenUi Cavalry creek flawed placid
ly aince the lowas returned to OktUr 
horns and many a lonely cowman hna 
drank deep of Its Invigorating spring 
watars. But her waters are now uiatr 
ed—they are dark and bitter, since 
McFall and his comrades made the 
atraam a "dumping place" for tha 
"choc-makers" of Bpringtown and trl- 
clnity. . . '

HOUGHTEUN WILL ADDRESS 
OFFICERS ORGANIZATIONS

An appeal to avery chairman, vice- 
chairman and secretary of every 
block organisation In the city to be 
■reseat at tonight's meeting on tha 
ylrat Presbyterian church lawn was

Issued today hr the elvle bureau ol 
the Cbambar.of Commerce.

'*Thli mewng means too much to 
ttio carrying forward of the block or-
ganiantlon pinna for any block offi 
ear to ramaln away," WM the appeal. 

Plans for tha ■ummar'a work of
completing the block plan of eatali' 
lls'ilng numarous naignborkoed play- 
grounaa, will be discussed at to
night's meeting. A program of nctlv- 
ities, both in formlng naw block or-
ganlsntlona and indefinite work al
ready formed, will be outlined (>y P. 
N. Hanghtelln ot the national com
munity service.

Jewell Floor Was at Decoratorsra Co. 
2l-Ttc

Caroline Walker Hall
Taaeher of tinging. '  , 

Available for Clubs and ConjCsHa 
PHONE 12«2

A  SPRING TONIC

TEMTH CAVALRY CREEK 
MOW FLOWIMG WITH

CHOC BEER TAIMT
Tenth Cavalry creek, that plc- 

turasqae little atrenm In the norlb- 
weat part of the county and so named 
for a famous dusky reglmant of Cncle 
Sam's horsamen. Is "ninnlng," almost 
overflowing—but not "manlng'' with 
spring water as nsuel, bat wlih beer— 
"choc" beer emptied Into Its channel 
by a band of government agents andagei
deputy sherltta, who beadeAby BherlR 
Bob MeFan aovaral day ago ran-
aseked tbe oil belt In quest of "choc" 
makers. Tbe ''choc" was found but 
not the "mnhera," all but two bad been 
tippod to thii Impending raid and bad 
escapej Into tha wilds of Oklahoma.

McFall solsad ao much beer that It 
was g problem for oomoUmo Just what
to do with IL At longth a happy 

■ ......................................a fo'bought Tlalfod him and within 
mlnutoo stniwnit dopuUaa warn opan
Ing barrels which bore the Innocent 
label "Coes Cola. Atlanta. Oa..” and 
"choc" h—r hmrela ot It—mn In rivu- 
lota dews the blllsido,

Through tho valloy muandored a
latorto Ut.................................hlatorto Uttio atraam that In by-gone 

days had hoaa patrolod by tbe Tenth 
eatratiT. .This famous orgaalsatlon 
sway ban  la tha dim days whan Fort 
Bill was tbs advancud pewt of civlllxa-

That hgg been faronbly known n il m d  
by millions of Americans in the past M 
yean ia Dr. Pierce's Qolden Mediw Die* 
covery. llhde of roots and barkiL aonM of 
.which were known and used by tu  Am«r> 

ican Indiana for ontarieB, 
Rich BB blood root, Ortfon 
grape root, stone root, 
sacred bark, cbern berk. 
Hade in n gdenti&s lab* 
oratory at Buffalo, N. 
Y., and without aleoboL 
If you want pure, rich, red 
blood ask at the neareet 
druff atore for Dr. Pieroa  ̂
Golden Medical Discover 
inr either tablet or liquid 
form. Yon will soon feel 
the energizing effect and 
your blwid will be sor* 
charged ‘with rim, rigor 
and ritalitj. Blo^ poh

8on3 are stamped out by this altentire extract.
ITe a medicine that eta^ from the beginnmg. It

kyyiry organ into healthy action, purifies and enriches the bloi^ 
and through it claennea and renewsTh^wht^ system. Blood, S l ^
and Scalp Diaeaaee are eradieeted. For Tetter, Salt-rhettm, Eo- 
aema, Boib and CaiiNincles it’s an excellent reipedy.

frr” works eouslly well at all 
Ereiywhere aome neighbor will (ell you

"OeMen Medicel Discover
you the go^ it hag

CUNOO, WlD.—“When I was twenty years old I had the scarlet fever 
istaldi ladt me with a cough and failing health. 1 was married after 
that gofftiy the time I was.the mother of two children 1 wee e corapieta 
wemA—e mere skaleton. I learned of Dr. Fioroe’g Golden Diaeovery 
BOOM way and got three boUlss. My stren^ came back, my cough 
left roe and I found myself well. That was in Nebraska near FVemoat, 
we lived on a farm. Since then whenever 1 feel ill I get Doctor Plarce’i 
medicine and it buUdt me up.” —Mits. A lice  E. Roberts

• / ♦

We. Specialize In

Stylish Stout

A t Popular Prices
O w  No. 2914C— Made of higrh grade printed voile, 

shawl collar effect with shadow lace neck piece 
and cuffs, assorted colors. Sizes from 42 1-2 to 
52 1-2.

Our Price, $15.00
Our No. 2912C— Made of fine quality printed voile, 

Tunic model. Vestee, collar and cuffs, of white 
organdy. Waist and tunic button-trimmed. Sizes 
42 1-2 to 52 1-2.

Our Price, $20.00 i
Our No. 2911C— Made in fine quality voile, printed 

Georgette patterns, rufflings and piping of solid 
. color voile to match back ground of garment. Neck 
velvet ribbon trimmed. Sizes 42 1-2 to 52 1-2.

Our Price, $14.00
Our N a. 2804C— Made of good quality satin,’ tunic 

model. Deaped girdle- Vestee embroidered and 
beaded. Colors; black and navy. Sizes 42 1-2 to 
52 1-2. , ,  , . .

J  Pries, $25.00
■ L _

Oyr No. 2907C— Made in fine quality voile especially 
suited for the stout figure. Cuffs, double collar
arid tucked vestee of white organdie trimmed with 
self covered buttons. Sizes 421-2 to 52 1-2.

Our Price,’$12.50

MACK TAYLO R
DEPARTMENT STORE

812-814 Ohio Street,

Seasonable Merchandise at 
Substantial Reductions

1 - 3  O F F
On all women's coats, ooat suits and dresses. In this 
offering you will find garments suitable for travel, a f
ternoon and evening wear.

Arrivals
Beautiful new, crisp, light, airy blouses, just received. 
No trouble to find your s^ie or color here as our selec
tion is large, and the price is one fourth o ff regular, 
price. " ‘ "
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Here you will find a well assorted stock of cool, light, 
airy summer underwear for women, in fine silk, crepe 
de chine, sheer nainsook and muslin underwear.

On our entire line of beautiful sport 
skirts and petticoats. You will find 
here some very charming bnodels,

-~jast the thing to complete your 
wardrobe for that summer trip either
to the mountains or seashore.

Shoe, Oxfordiand Pump 
Spmals. Vi Off 1

You will find liere a com- 
lete line of summer foot- 
rear, including [Black, tan, 

cordovan and white 
fords.
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K  STAGE SET 
OPEN SHOP BEFORE 

ANY TROUBLE HERE
plMMsiac the lUtement ot Col, 

Kelly la the Timee Mondey after- 
Doee the chalnnan ot the press 
oMuUtUe ot the Trades and Mbor 

> Qnuell this momlnc said; ̂
“CoL Kelly again seeks to shift 

^  respoas WUty ft____  for the deliur In
. eoBStractlon of the Kemp Hotel 
stead ot coming oot with the truth 

ttlag that

These honor guests Include; Mrs Msg-

?:le B. Moody, ^rand worthy matron, 
rom Cornua ChrlstI; Mrs. Hatt^ tS- 

Beadle, district deputy grand pmtron, 
from ChUllcothe; Mrs. Eftle O. Cough- 
ton, committee ot works, from Wsco; 
Mrs. Laurar N. Hart, distiict deputy 
grand matron of District No. 1 from 
Fort Worth; and Hfk. Charlotte Bish
op, assistant district deputy grand 
matron of Wichita Falls.

Officers of the local chapter, of 
which Mrs. H. M. Young Is Worthy 
matron, were In charge of the open
ing serrlcas. All the grand officers 
a|A the local officers will assist Mrs. 
Madle In the degree work for the 
two days.

Luncheon was served today at the 
Temple hr the local chapter, and will 
be senreti again tomorrow, with the 
luncheon social hour recess from 12 to 
2. Tonight's banquet will be one of 
the social features of the two days' 
session and tomorrow night the Btist- 
em Stars will serve dinner, and will 
also give a reception tor the visitors, 
which promises to be unusually bril
liant.

k

BURK-WAGGONER TEST
IS R A H A U N G  1000  F E H

By A. t .  M'CONNELL 
VKRNON, TEX., June g.— The 

Burk-Waggoner test In section M, 
block 14, Castlebury, Is still bolding 
the attennon ot the fraternity. They 
are rat-talllng around 2.000 feet and 
soma results are aipected In a few 
days. The Sigler No. 2 is pene
trating some excellent formations 
around 1700 feet, but no news will be 
given out. Some starling results are 
expected within the next few days 
from this field.

W. U. burton ot the Waggoner 
Ranch Oil Co. says that Peorls, 111., 
operators have erected a derrick on 
section 1. block 2, six miles south of 
the Sigler well and three miles of 
the Baylor county line, and will 
commence drilling operations at once. 
M. Paulson of WlcblU Falla Is Inter
ested In the project and has charge of 
the drilling.

The B e »ey e  National Oil Co. has 
rigged up their No. 2 on the Strelt 
farm, southwest ot Vernon, and will 
be ready to spud In this week. Their 
No. 1 Wharton Is drilling around 1200 
feet.

The Checkerboard Oil Co. is re- 
moving the old rig from tbeir hole 
and replacing same with a new one 

A one hour limit for the parking ot and will be ready to resume drilling 
cars In the congested dletrlct during operations In a few days, accordln^to

OB the Sigler holdings on the 
ranch has been cW red up

optimism Is 
the oil frs'

COMMITTEE TO RECOMMEND 
ORE HOUR PARKING UMIT 

IN CONGESTED DISTRICT

the daylight hours and the stationing | a statement of one of the ol
of traffic officers u>n the congested | The test Is shut down at 420 feet,
cximers In the afternoons between | The Qem Petroleum Co. will spud 
5:0C and 8:00 will be changes In the In this week, according to the plans
traffic regulations e ibodled In the of the promoters. The test Is about
net traffic ordinances which will ’ 'e !s  mile of the Bigler well In section
suggested to the city council by the 
trsHlc committee of the Chamber ol

• # 
3

\

4

1
g
i

admitting that the open shop 
aaeoelaUaB hit"-failed In lu  effoits 
to d o .,^ e  work under open shop 
oeodiiiSa.

“ W V ^ o e a  be not tell the public 
that an effort was made to get the 
ceotractors to put non-union labor 
oB the Job even before there was 
any thought of trouble with the 
phimbers, thereby trying to Influ- 
enee the builders to break tbeir 
cesitraets, instead of trying to de- 
oerve the public and leave, the Im- 
preeslon that the delay was due to 
thoM respect for oontracts?

"Why does be not acknowledge 
ttet men have been sent out over 
the country In a search for laborers 
to taka the place of union work- 
mea, and that these would have 
beau used could they have been se- 
euredT

"Why does be not admit that the 
stage was set and the curtain ready 
to go up on the open shop farce 
cosnsdy before oa j labor trouble ex
isted In Wichita Falls, the movement 
dutlim back to the early part of the 
year.

"Why does he not acknowledge 
that there was In reality no con
tract between the plumbers and the 
ptumblng contractors of this cinr and 
had apt been tor some time prior to 
the recent strike? He has been ad
vised of this fact on more than one 
occasion.

'The way Is open for Col. Kelly to 
oomnlete the work under non-union _____

but U®“ lll”  hi* no*n“ un*lon *SSd‘"nSt | Prjctically •*'
OMB ftboD BA fAr AB the bulWHn*  ̂ itreet hAve sIkdao cofttrACti ,
SiSlee c5*ncerned In the mean* j T ? ;  X "e V «r e e m e n t  betwe«, J time the manacement of the hotel Tuesday by Miss M R-1.. " ‘ V 1
wRl have no -srnuhli In securln* assistant ' secretary of the liodson Jr. and tne Btrlpling-Car
M p e U n t m in 4 u  any tImS thi? Commerce, who has had Burton and Bigler In^resta by which
S^^WflUng that the^bulld^^^ of these con trite  The petl- aJI ''''/V lon  ln,«lvjd_ In the_ h^d-
completed under fair conditions." ‘ ">n» *?r the paving will protebly be 

__________________ presented to the city council at the
EASTERN STAR SCHOOL

OF IN STR U aiO N  OPENS

of oil 
Wharton
and a general wave of o 
prevadlng the ranks of the 
temity and now business, lease sell
ing and townslte salts have taken 
hew life. The temporary lull In ac
tivities has passed and Vernon Is 
taking a new oil boom.

The suit of Norrine Peterson vs. 
tho Waggoner Ranch Dll Co for on«- 
flfth of the land holdlugs of that or
ganisation, has been temporarily 
comprised by the appointment of a 
receiver, according to W. C. Burton 
of the Waggoner Ranch Oil Co.'s In
terests. 7 ^  settlement was agreed 
upon to give title to assignees to wish 
to develop this Immense acreage near 
the Bigler discovery well, being 
signed by both the receiver and the 
company. The trial will come up tor 
attention this tall, and the present ar
rangements were made to serve un
til that time. Mr. Burton stated that 
the company refused to cllow the case 
to be dumlssed as was desired by 
the plaintiff.

W I B T L A N O  C A F K  O P K R A T IN Q
O N  A N  O P E N  B H O P  B A B IS

Commerce rooms Monday afternoon 
I'he ordinances proposed I  the com 
mittee will first be discussed by the 
business council ot the. Chamber of'pany, and 
Commerce Friday night, and wll be | over their

27, J. Pointervent survey.
The Wllbarger-Halley Oil Co. 

perfected arrangements whereby the 
Gulf Proctlon Co. has become Inter
ested In the operations ot the corn- 

new rig will be Installed 
bole In the King farm,

pre,ented to the' city council on the!near Oklaunlon, and 
meeting following. pushed to completion. R.

Members of the traffic committee' th i promoter ctates alt obstacles have 
Include: Lamar Fain, J. A. flardner,' been removed and the Gulf will make

the well 
M. Bruner.

Leon l.«eb and E. S. (loodner, N. H. 
Martin, president ot Chamber cf Com
merce, and Hubert Harrison, secre
tary. met with the committee.

NEARLY ALL PROPERTY 
OWNERS ON NINTH

a thorough test ot the holdings.
'The Consumers Oil Co. has Been or- 

ganlxed by a number of Vernon men 
with a capital stock of $60,008, to 
erect automobile service stations at 
Vernon. Chlldresa Abilene, Sweet
water and other towns having a pop
ulation ot over 6,000. H E. Rogers ot 
Vernon Is president ot the V. E. Whit
tington, vice president; K. B. Cos

secretary and treasurer; Judge

With Mrs. Hattie Beadle of Chllll- 
eethe, district deputy grand matron ot 
the Order of Eastern Star, in charge, 
the annual school of Instruction for 
the Wichita Falls district was opened 
at the Masonic Temple, with 26 out of 
tewn Eastern Star members present 
ter the opening work.i A number of 
other candidates from various points 
in the district will arrive this after- 
neen, H was announced, there being 60 
ent of town members expected to take 
the work.

Tenigbt the Knights Templar will 
serve a banquet to the visitors and 
the Wtebita n i ls  Eastern Stars tak
ing the work, this event being changed 
treat Wednesday night, as was first 
aanosneed. The aatomoblle rids over 
the d ty will lake place Wednesday

presentee to tne city co 
Thursday night meeting.

Ings of the Sigler Oil Co. and Bur
ton et al baa been filed with the dis
trict clerk of Wilbarger county, and 
the suit against these parties have 

J U R Y  IN  T R I A L  O F  | been dismissed by order of Dodson
H A O G A R O  U N A B L E  T O  A G R E E  The agreement la lengthy, but does

state the consideration agreedI not

We have 
sarvioe and

established our 
are operating a

former
strictly

open shop bouse.
We did not take this step entirely 

from choice, our union employees 
walked out with a moment's notice 
and without eause as wo were paying 
full union scale and were living up 1o 
our contract with the Cooks and Walt
ers Uhion which did not expire until 
January, 1821.

The only reason as we see It that the 
Union employees walked out was that 
wo belonged to the Open .Shop Associa
tion and we claim there was nothing in 
out contract with the Cooks and Walt
ers Union that denied up the right to 
belong to any organisation whether 
Open Shop, Church or Fraternal or. 
dor. It only required us to employ 
members of the Cooks and Walters 
Union as per contract and we chal
lenge any Union man to show that we 
did otherwise. The ladles of the Civic 
League did not take any waiter, wait
ress or cooks Job, they merely gave ui 
assistance In time of need

Our employees waU^ed out and there
fore broke their contract with us and 
we ware compelled to get labor to op
erate our business.

We have openings for cooks, waiters 
and waitresses at the present time and 
defy any member of the cooks and 
waiters union to show us where we 
deprived them of iheir Jobs.

Very truly yours,
THE WBBTLAND CAFE.

(ADVERTISEMENT) 2« Itc

Dental Notice.
My offices will be open on Saturday . 

afternoons. Dr. J. B. Nelson, dentist
2 «tfc:

oa Columbia Rocordupon as a recompense to Dodson 
Th J agreement merely states "that! van't this record 
the said .1 E. Dodson Jr. has accept-l 
ed a valuable consideration In full sat-l 
Isfsctlon of all his claim or Interest I Just a little better

I la the program. The change was 
mnds beenuss of the beaL which would 
have laterfered with the nejoymeat of 
a ditve la the afternoon.

The honor gtMsts. grand officers of 
the state, ware all present for the 
ogaaSne of the school this rooming.

The Jury In the case of H. H. Hag
gard. charged l^  Indictment with 
forgery, reported early Sunday that 
It was unable to reach a verdict.
The panel was dismissed and the rase 
will be tried at the regular June term.
It Is understood. Itrart. etc.," and "1 have dismissed

Haggard Is charged with forging Mbj mit and have no claim against 
the signature ot a notary to an as-1 anyone In j-onnectlon therewith." 
slgnment of oil and gas lease rights: signed by Dodson and acknowledged 
to a tract In 'The northern part of and filed for record on May 27. 1820. 
Wichita county. j All litigation Incident to the striking

BASS AND D ILU R D  I
DRILLING FOR B. A. SAND.

The l.MO-sand picked up Saturday.
In the Bass' and Dillard No. 1. Kemp 
and Kempner having tailed to make

again
No. i

I
This time' 

A 2811, you'll I
Sbaw-Chambers Co.

24-Slc

________  - _ .......- ------  , ______  ____ _____  than tho best
under or In connection with said eon-;Churned Gold Creamery Butler. Ac-

'  cept no subMItute. ASk your grocer.
_________ ' 21-7tp [

Window glass put In. The Deco
rators Co,. 716 Ninth Street. Phone 318

21-7tc

according to anotlmr change arnrndneer, dbe lest Is now reported 
_  rOireg - -  -drilling for the Boger-Asd-Maer sand. 

Casing Is being reset on the Roger-; 
Ard-Maer, In an attempt to shut off 
the water which has been showing In . 
the lest. On account of the water ' 
trouble the sand has been drilled only | 
a few Inches In this test. '

The Smart Shop
717 Seventh Street

Ladies* Specialty 
Shop

1
■V

\

1
1
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M U N SIN G W E A R
Is

‘‘ Q u a lity w c a r ’’
k \mt what you pay for underclothing. It s what you get for yAiat you pay. Figure 
your underwear purchases on the basis of true economy.
Let M um in gw ear Uhion Sirit You.

♦ M
Aad up tl»e oomTort-firivinfir features of Mun- 
Mnsrwear. They are: Perfection of fit, no 
binding: in the crotch, or bagging in the 
body; comfort to the skin; no scratching or 
irritating febrics; coolness and lightness—  
tiiifi mean^ comfort during the hot sum
mer days; cleanliness— Munsingwear is 
nMuic under ab«wlutely sanitary conditions.

Then all the economy features of Munsing
wear: washability, Munsingwear fits with" 
the same snug satisfaction after each trip 
to the laundry; durability— it is a Munsing
wear habit to outlast expectations; and, 
finally, service-ability— t̂hat means 100 per 
cent satisfaction thro^ughout the life of ev
ery garment. ^

r, in the long run, is the most sensible, comfortable, e«o- 
nomioal undergarment you can buy.' That is why millions of satisfied 
■NOBi and children wear it,.

) D E P A RT M EN T  STORE

‘•nie Satisfactory Store.”

Annual June White 
Goods Sale

BEGINS WEDNESDAY 9 A. M.

White goods comprising materials which cun he used in the home all seasons of year. 
Much of this merchandise we own at old pru'e.s. VSe know this sale will bring hun
dreds of ladies to our white gotHls eountej'. We advise you to visit our xttire as early 
as possible to secure your share of better |>ntterns in table linens, French organdies, 
imported voiles, while flaxons, fancy white waist ings, tlotteil swiss, etc. I.ist below 
will give you a fair idea of money to be saved at our white goo<ls sale. '

36-in. White Sheer all pure linen, regular $2.2"), sale price $1.69 
38-in. White Sheer all pure linen, regular .sale price . ,$2.29 
Fine white 38 to 42 French Oi gandys, extra (luality, $2.r)0 anil
$2.25 quality ..................................................... ..................  S1.98
42-in. Organdys, quality $1."ill and $1.7"), sale i>rice............  $1.2."»
32-in. White Satinette, heavy grade. es|)ocially good for summer 
skirts. Regular prices $1.50, sale itrice..... ....................... $1.20

Large Savings on All 
French Voiles

^  quality . . ’......... .....  37c I $1.25 quality .................. 92c
75c quality $2.00 quality .................. $1.60

White Flaxons 36-in to 44-in. width, all fresh and new, .reduc
tion of 15% to 25%.
50c quality ................. .. 39c
75c quality ..................... 55c

$1.00 qu a lity ....................82c
$1.50 quality .................  $1.10

Nainsooks, 10 yard pieces, Japanese Lingerie finish, 40-in. width 
worth regular the piece $6,.50. sale i>rice ........................... $5.00
36-in Nainsook, snow white, 40c quality foj* ........................  32c
36-in Nainsook, W508, snow white 60c quality for ............  42* 2C
36-in. flesh color velvet fini.sh Bati.ste, especially good for. ladies 
undergarments, regular i)rice 6-5c, f o r ..... ........................... 48c

TABLE LINENS
The greatest savings of all to the home, hotel, or restaurant, will 
be found at our table linen counter; reductions o f from. 10% to 
20%.

Also big discount on all cotton gabordinps, white re cloth, mercerised poplins, white 
p-k-s, white plsse crepe, al a reductons of 15 to 25 jier cent. ,

72-in. Linen Sheeting, $4.50 g ra d e ................................................................................. I.I.iK
90-in. Linen Sheeting, $5.00 grade....................... .........................................................  S3.9H

One lot 200 dozen Huck Towels, special for thl^sale . . .  $2.25 doz. 
Hundreds o f remnants o f wdiite goods priced .in many instances 
for less than cost. "  -  . '

We Guarantee a Visit to 
Our Store Tomorrow Will^Not 

Be a Disappointment i

W. B. McClurkan
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TEETH OF THE LAW.

That the I>SYsr law haa at laaat a 
faw “te«tb’’ In It la proved by (ha ra- 
eaat flnlns of two New York clothInE 
tirma on convlctlona under lla provia- 
Iona. Ona waa fined $31,000 on cun- 
Tietlon of all counta; tha other $55,000 
on conTtetlon on elovan counta. W. 
M. Wood, Ita praaldant and tha Ameri
can Woolen company are under In- 
diotment on a number of profUeerlnB 
chariea In which the company la ul- 
laged In apecific tnatancea to have put 
an eibrbltant price upon Ita producta, 
and federal Brand jurlea In many dla- 
trlcta have been inatrucTed to Inveatb 
gate allofed violattoon of the law In 
a real effort to curb profltaerlnE. The 
tlnaa are aavere punlahment in I hem 
aalvea; but wo ventura that the finea

editorial, headed “The Honaa of Ills- 
repreaentatlves,** which follows;

Thera ouEht to aoasa direct and 
sharp way of letting tha booaa know 
what the country thinks ot It for Its
performance In passing the bonus bill 

f'br ccon Saturday. For combined racklBss- 
neas and Inalacoritr the Ilka has aal* 
dnm been assn. With only a farcical 
pretense of debate, and against tha 
protest and vote ot tha walghtlaat 
members the House mshod Into what 
was plainly nothing but a bid hir the 
auldier vote. And It was a sham bid 
at that. The universal expectation Is
that the senate will either rolaot the 
measure or hold It up Indoflulialy. If

Just Folks
■y BOOAB A. O D M

•UO MAKE* A DIBCOVtRV
If wa ware all alike, what a dreadful 

world *twould bal
No oaa would kaow which ooa waa you 

or which ot na was me.
We'd sever have a “Skinny" or a 

“ Freeklaa*' or “ FaL”
An’ there wouldn't ba ~ elMy boy to 

wear a velvet hat

ly.
it ever goes to tha prosldaat fa

orm he would auruly veto It
fu lUf

preient rc
amid the applause of the pe'ople. In 
fart, the very repreaentatirea who fell 
over one another to vote for the bill 
would be alruck with horror If It were 
(o iM-cnnie a law. Kx-preal<tent Eliot 
huH calliM] the whole bonus propoval 
'’Immoral." Hut no aapect ot Its Im
morality la inora startling or repulsive 
than the Indecent haste of the house 
In Betting down Into the dirt tor the 
■ake of a supposed pollticel advantage.

The action waa not tha Isaa to be 
condamned because It was confessed 
to be futile. Repreeentatlvee almoet 
openly avowed tha belief, or expreeeed 
the hope, that the senate would re
fuse to go on with the mlacblevone 
Ncheine. This It called "paaalng the 
liuck." but In such tranaactlona there 
U always aometblng that cannot be 
pasam' on. If a man hat been false to 
the duty laid upon him. he cannot ex- 
niae himself on tha plee that otbera 
prevented the full consequences of Ms 
folly. The truth It (hat -the h'^uee 
showed ttsalf incredibly recreant, and 
nothing that the aenats can do will 
remove that reproach. Aad unlaaa wa 
are much mistaken, tha oowqd and 
Insincere representatives who votad 
ns thev did will Iw made to feel the 
mi'lonsl displeasure.

Even those service men who sin
cerely believe they are antltlad to a 
rash lioDus will not appraclata the 
downright hypocricy that anlmatad 
very many of the repreeentativea whoaren't going to be "a circumstance 

as a penally alongside the contumely “ »s«r
that tha public of the profiteers Is 
going to put upoD them, and while the 
tinea ean be recouped In time. It 1s go
ing to be a cold day In August, If we 
ruad the public pulse aright, before 
the public Itself Is going to forgive 
theae upon whom the unconscionable 
Clime of profiteering Is fixed by court 
Judgments and pleas ot guilty. The 
public hasn’t been saying much, be 
causa mars convereetlon haa been so 
futile; but one baa to talk with only 
a (aw o( the ultimata consumers to 
realise that they are "sore" all the 
way through at the gUrIng InsUnces 
ot proOtaeiing. and the nien and con- 
cams adjudged guilty of it are going 
to pay through the nose in the end.

One finds many business firms and 
iBdlvIduals which are trying sincerely 
tB hold prices down to the point 
where otHy a reasonable profit la 
taken, gnd there are many firms 
which, in this sincere effort, ar« ad 
dlag on a smaller percenuge of profit 
than In pre-war days. And Ihesa 
firms may not know directly of the 
public's appreciation ot ihclr attitude, 
but tha lima la coming when they are 
going to dartve direct and tangible re- 

' tuma In tha Increase ot public go«id 
will, than which, properly bottomed, 
thure la no more Impodant asset to 
B business house.

With It apparently assured that the 
lupubllcan national convention Isn't 
going to taka any stand on the pro 
klMtlou gnaatlon, It becomes ell the 
more certain, we think, that the demo 
erata at San Francisco likewise will 
Incline toward Ignoring the issue as 
(nr as possible aad that at any mte, 
tkara Isa't a chance for the "1... W. 
A B." plank being Incorporated in the 
daaocratlc national platform. The 
Houston Post, which nlao believes, that 
•althar party will take a stand out
right on ike wet or dry questlnn. secs 
In tha praaldent'a endorsement of the 
Ttrglola platform additional evidence 
hi support ot Its position, and says.

If say further evidence were needed 
tB atrengtheji the belief that there will 
ba BO h<Mr and light wine plank In 
tha damocrallc platform. Mr. I'nui 
Salags auppllad It when he relumed 
(roan his visit to the Whita House and
Java out tha laformatlon that I'reel- 
aat WUaon Indorted the Virginia 
ilatform. which was silent on the 

quaatlon. Mr. Cummings him 
salf has baan accused by Mr. Uryaa 
o( haing a proponent of a lignt wine 
aad beer plank, and .Mr. liltchcork 
kaa opanly favored such a plank. .Mr

hypocrisy Is ao patent and thalr ef
forts so evidently futlla to do anything 
else than handicap future bonus lagla- 
Istion. If It Is resuscitated at tha next 
session.

This section ot the state will send 
its usual large delegatloo to Houston 
for the annual meeting of the Texna 
Uresa Association, which oonvaaas 
Thursday. There are no mors ragw 
lar attendants at the mactlnga thaa 
from Ibis part of 3Veat Texas and the 
Panhandle, although frequently It ne- 
cesslutes a louraey of from $M to SOB 
miles to get to the maeling place. This 
year's program la largely ot antartala- 
nienl and Sam Harben. aecmiary, says

AB’ we'd all of us be pitchers when wepi
played a baaebBll match.

For wa'd never have a fallar who'd
have aarva enough to catch.

If we were all alike an’ looked aa’ 
thought the very same,

I wonder how’d they call us, cok thsre'd 
only be one name?

An’ there'd oaly be one flavor tor oar 
Ice cream eodas, too,

An' OBO color (or a aacktle an’ I aap- 
posa that would be blue;

An’ maybe ve'd have mothers who 
were very (Bnd of curls.

An' they'd make ua (allert wear our 
hair Ilka lovaly litljc girls.

Sometimes I think Ifa  funny when I 
hear some teller say 

That he Isn't fond ot chocolate, when 
I eat It every day.

Or some other fellow doesn't like the 
books I like to read.

But I'm glad that wa ars different, 
yea, alree! I am Indeed;

If everybody looked alike an' talked 
, oil gee!Alike,

We'd never know which one waa you 
or which of us was me.

H O R O X O n
"The stars Inalina, but Ba wet 
(Copyrlelii. IVIS. ay tha 1 

Wawapapar Byhdteats. >

Tuaaday, June A IMO.
Uranus, Saturn and Mara nil# 

strongly for evil this day, accord
ing to astrology. Early In tha 
morning Mercury la In ' benefle as
pect.

It Is a sway under which wllla 
clash and Inbarmonlea may be 
easily Increased.

Uranns la In a plara supposed to
•mphaalaa nrajudlce as well as 
personal p.-stursneos, ao that opin
ions may ne manifested as eitremsiy
atubbora.

Disagreements and chlsms nuy 
prevail during this configuration In
which Saturn seems to Indicate that 
old Isedars of thoaght and action 
arc likely to ha sxtremaly teaaclous 
In opinions.

The early hours should be favor
able tor writings or agresmeota of 
every sort aai: all that ars mads 
before noon ahonid be Inchy.

Mart has a away read aa condn- 
civa to dlasantloBs and even dls- 
ureemsnta of , aerioua moment, 
nrcea making tor contests and
)uarrals are- ^ lleved  to be stirred 

I plai
Uranus is In a place last

luring bla direction of the

may

plnaets. 
they

make women subject to tha
he found H difficult to Induce the!dictates of men In their hopes
Houston i-ntertsinmenl committee to 
leave any time fpr builnsss nt all, so 
nunirroas were (he entartalamants 
and trips planned. In fact. It Is not 
iniproliable that the assiKlatloa at 
Houston will consider the ndvIsablUty 
of changing Its by laws to provida (or 
two meetings each year—the summer 
meetli;g to be one largely of pleasara 
and (octal features; the winter meet
ing to be held. say. at Austin, when 
nothing hat hualnees will be nttempt- 
od and all entertainment featoree held 
talHx). Our neighbor Oklahoma has 
found this plan satisfactory and profit
able and lla sessions at the capital 
during the legislativa aetslons have 
given the newspaper men ot that state 
a very much better knowtsdga of leg
islative members, procedure and meth
ods than they otherwise could have 
gained. Sam Fore, president and 8nm 
Harben, secretary, aay aicuaea wilt 
not l>e lakan (or absenca from the 
Houston meeting.

... . . . . .  mescal are permitted to be drunk free-
Hitchcock has been reported as rep-j jy and without reserva by a people

entjag the president's view on the 
qaestlon. But with the president sl- 
lant on the lienor issue, It Is not to 
he expected tnat (he leaders of his 
(a^ou  In the convention will under
take to put such a declaration In the 
Blatform. With the Wilson forces sl- 
mnt and the Ilryan forces out-and-out 
opponents, the beer and light wine ad
vocate! will not have a liM>k in at San 
Fraaclsco. If there Is to be a fight of 
conaequence at all it will Im> on 
vhstber a dry plank shall lie Inserted.

Advocates of the "L. W. tc H." plank 
at Ban Francisco would be strhngth- 
eaed If tha republicans at Chicago

The Terrell Transcript tbinka tha 
decree of Provisional President de la 
Huerta of Mexico, closing tha drinking 
places In all of Mexico, will go n long 
r.ay toward pacification of the repub
lic and restoration of peace and order. 
Declaring that de la Huerta has mads 
a go«Nl start toward a auccesaful ad- 
minlitralliia of the affatra of hla 
country, the Transcript contlnusa;

One of his first arts was to Issae aa 
order closing all the saloOns In the re
public and forbidding tba aalo of la- 
toxicants to hla naturally uerrurlal 
and turbulent peopla. The preesBt In- 
diratinnn n/e that (he <*mbarfo la of 
a ^npiwary nature, but our guess is 
It#! It will l>e mode permanent. No 
ununiry can hope to be reduced to a 
thorough stats ot paclficattoa and 
good order so long as such paaca dta- 
turhlr.g liquids as the well known

whose natural disposilloa Is to ba coo- 
(Inually in ferment even without such 
suiuulattng beverages.

Bllllman Evans, political corrsapond-.. >

political expedlenco, as interpreted by 
tha politlclaaa, would Indicate the wis
dom of tbs democrats taking the other 
side of the question'. Ilut we doubt. 
sveB It the Chicago platform is dry, 
that the democrats can be Induced by 
such a flimsy thing as exp<>dience to 
insert even a "molat" pUnk at San 
Fraaclsco, because the states with the 
democratic votes ars dry and the Mid
dle Weal, where the democrats won 
la I IK , also la overwhelnilngly dry.

ent of the BtarTelegram. avers that 
Luther Nkkels has the application 
and tee of the former Senator In his 
pocket for a place os the ticket as a 
candidate fur governor, and that the 
former Senator's friends beHsve It 
certain that he will make the tbob.

. . . . His entry In the campaign will odd to
a d ^  an outright dry plank, because ,^e race. If t M  an-

Most of tbe Texas congressmen 
votad agalnat the sham bonus bill 
that waa carried through the house 
the other day, largely because prp- 
pooenta of tha legislation knew there 
wasn't a chanca In the senate and that 
thereby they .were attempting to man 
ufaetnre pemoaal political cam'patgn 
thnnder without future cost, Those of 
ns who believe that tbe Texas con- 
greaamen to voting voted right will 
h« latnrastBd la p Nsw York Tlmea'

nounceroent Is corracL althongh many 
of his friends rsallse tha (utility of It
If ho docs noL ' .'

toand ambitions. This may apply 
conventionB as wall aa to homes.

The aspects seem to presage lack 
of vltloB ooncemlng world condi
tions and tha trend of tbe timre. 
for the planela ^  read as giving 
to the human mind a cartaln. of 
thought that shuts out all glimpses 
of the future.

Warning la given that all the 
slgas la tbe beaveas are read as
presaging radical changes. Little 
hope of a near return to aettled 
conditions an daerena eilsteace Is

WHY?
ARE OLD BHOEE THROWN AF

TER A WEODINOr
(CopyriBhL UM, 'Or W 

oats, lao.)
YTheaMr ihadl-

Tha aatlgnlty of this custom 
may be Inferred by reference to
tbe Old Testament where , In 
Deuteronomy, chapter M, 16, verse 
$, we find that whan tha brothar 
of a dead man refuasd to marry 
hla widow aha assertad nar in 
dependence of him by "tooting bin 
shoe." Tbir, coupled with tbe tact 
that It was the euatom ot HYEIIS 
nations tc (a iry  o(( ih « bride by 
violence—natnmlly tollowBd by ae- 
aaulta from tbs othar msmbers ot 
the tribe and the casting ot 
rolsalea ot various ktnda— provas 
that the coni^tion  batweeu old 
abuea and marriags dates back 
practically to tha dawn ot hie- 
tory.

In (act, Urqnhart, in his "P il
lars ot Hercnles," statan: "A t a
Jawlsh marrisBa I was otaadlng
beside the bridegroom whan tba
brida antered. As abe croaoed 
tba tbrashold be stooped down, 
slipped oft his shoe and struck 
her with tba heel on the nape o( 
the neck. 1 at ones saw the in
terpretation o ( tha pnassM in 
Bcrlpturea respecting the trnbafer 
of the shoe to another. The 
slipper, being taken o(( iadoora. Is
placed at tks edge ot tba aaanll 
carpet and la at band to admials-
ter correction. Henee It la used 
as a sign of the obedience of tha 
wife and tbe aupremacy ot the 
husband."

Tomorrow — WHY does heavy 
rain usually follow tbuadar?

Side Talks
By ni'TU L'AMk'KON

How Do They De ItT 
Isn't It marvelous the way people 

forgot. Here's tha sort of thing I 
mean;

Two years ago a (risnd of mins had 
a little cuusiB v.ait her (or a ooupt* 
of weeks. My friend has two IIIU# 
girls ot her own. tha oldest of whom 
Is three v«%rs younger thaa (he girl 
cousin. The visit lasted about two 
weeks and eevsral timas during that 
two weeks my nsighbor canse ovar to 
IKHir out her woes Into my ears. Bbe 
had thought tbe little girls would ea- 
Joy each other, but (he older one was 
just enough older not to get along wall 
with hi-r children. Qladya. tha cousin.
thought all the thiaga Ruth and Louisa 
like to do were babyish. Besidsa

given by astrologers.
The disturbed state of the human

mind will bars a great_ effect upon 
religiose
churchea and uncharitableness In 
roUglous affairs ara foretold.

Couraga and ladependenra of 
thought aie counaelad by tha seers, 
who propbeay montba of strain and 
stress Uiat will hs severe In teettag 
the natlon'e worthlaeee to lead tha 
world la commerre and financa.

Persons whoM btrtbdala It Is 
have (be augury of aa active asc- 
reaefnl year. Travel and changs 
mav not be fortunate.

Children bom on this day will be' 
bright and Intatllgent. but unaettled 
ana nmbitlona. • They should be 
trninad to aystcmatic, snstalned o(- 
fort.

Ulsdys.was an only child and terribly 
selfish, waated her owe way all the 
lime, which made It hard. o( coaraa. 
And snrb a aotsy calld, the didn't 
sea how her ntother stood.It!

Shs Had Apparently Fergettan.
That, aa I say, was two years ago. 

Yesterday my neighbor dropped In to 
call. Bbe had met the poatman oa 
tha way and bad recalved a letter. It 
was from Ulayds' mother, "Isa't it 
lovely," she said, "Qlayds' mothsr la 
going to let her come (or a- whole 
month Ibis year. I kaow It wKI do 
her lota of good to get out of the city 
and It will be ao nice (or tbe girls to 
have some company. Thera araa'k 
many children round here that I Ilka 
to have them play with, so I asked (or 
Oladys for the summer and her moth
sr says she will try to spare her tor 

:a month "
I Apparently aha had forgottea (ha 
j whole expor.ence of two years ago and 
looked forward to the visit with tha 
same rosy hopes aba had (alt before 
that memorable two weeks.
And Last Year They Did It Again.
A young couple whom I know onea 

spent a most miserable summer oc
cupying a cottage Jointly with anothar 
couple. They could hardly get 
through to the end of the.summer 
and swore they would never do auch a 
thing again. I.ast yaar, tbiea ytars 
after, they tried It again—with equally 
bad result a.

I wonder If In the course of th
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dav and pop was wawklng 
down smoaking.

O keep quiet, boti of you, aed (.lad- ____
went down stairs''on Columbia Record

Lucy Gatea hereup and I O  keen au 
and I went In, say-'dis. And she qolck

Ing. O, ma, U, jpop vou awt to iM.wIplBg her (ace with her hankercblff. want thin record, 
all (he powder niaddls is putting 6ni on the way 
her foce up In her room. O, pop. O ' ------------

I
sp In her room. O, pop. 

-you mite think the was ao bissy 
had to put enutt OB to last for a

B. This Ubm
A n il. 70b!U 

Bhaw-Chaabon Co.
M4ta

years more they will be able to (orgat 
I would not be altogether ear

< NERTUNI
I watch the ooxy ocean, before my 

door all day; it fills me with emotion, 
who once wes filled with hay. Kor 
years my eyes were casing on pmirle
algbu and scenes, on weary farmara 
raising their windswept com aad
heaas; I saw no moonbeams quiver 
apoa a ahlalag sea; some little tinhorn 
river alone confronted me. But 'here 
the leagues of brinv roll on before my 
» e e ;  thev've washed tbe shores of» a s ;  they ve wasned tne snores oi 
CbIbot, tnsy've slopped where Asia 
Haa. They've swept o'er reefs of coral

again. _
pr.sed. The weetber nsea says that 
people forget eech yeer Jest how bed 
tbe weather Is In ceruin uxmlbs and 
think "this year la nnlqae." when It is 

I really ly caL I suppose It la an In- 
j harent part of humaa natura that we 
should so easily forget our mlseriee 
and discomforts, lost remembering 

I them all. we be put altogether out of 
Iconc^t with l.vtng. ,

Of course there ara people who do 
not forget. I think the people who 
tfuvel farthest In the world of bus! 
neas have this faculty eg not for
getting. It keepa them from nuking 
tbe same mistake tgstce. but I vrdh- 
dar If It does not keep them from some 
happiness, too?

ma. 
she 
week.

Confownd . IL I wish that 'gerl 
wonldent do herself up Ilka a aaca of i 
flour. Bed nop. t

Now, Wiliyum. gerli vrlll bo garls,:
aed ma.

No they wont, tbeyll be snow sesnes, |

w l ^  Jaat then Gladdls looked In 
tks door wllb her hat on and her (acs 
all wite Insiead of (are color, on ac
count of all the powder, saying, Imi
going. BOW, (okas i

Orate hevvtna, Gladdls. are you III.
I never saw you so pale, wat on erth 
Is (ko matter with you. UladdlsT sed 
pop, yoa better not go out feeling that.

Xat way? sed Gladdls. I llever felt^ 
belter. • i

Nonsents, yours as pale as a sheet. | 
you reely must be sick, youre positive-1 
ly gsstly. Ill leeve It to Benny If yours 
not. sed pop. and I sed. Gosh, Gladdls, I 
yon rerteny are pale looking, ypq bet
ter get awsy /rum the stairs there la i 
case you faint or suroibifig. i

How sbatlootly ridIrkIHss, I feel I 
parteckly well, sed Gladids, and ma, 
sed, Gladdls. dont be'fonllsh. dontyoa 
tea they mean the powder on 1 your < 
face? *

Impooaible. sed pop. powder rouM 
navar make her look so sick, she must 
he III. she awt to be In bod, and I aed.! 
Are Toa sure you slat got a pane In 
tbe big Iqa or sumwares, Qladdls? I

THE SAINT PAUL
PHONE 1797—€06 SCOTT AVE.

Cla*n, Attractive' Rô mn—Reswonnbig Pricea1600 ACRES
N. W . of Iowa Park, leased for 

oil. Price 140.00 per acre.

S m i K  & BABER
222-24 R. M. Waggroner Bldg. Phone 2331

bey've swept 
to dlatsnt bias lagoons, whars baathan. 
tinted sorrel, subsist on rtoe and 
prunes. By ancient, teeming cities 
they have pursued their way, aad heard 
the plratae' dltlea when they went
forth to slay. They whisper and they 
mnmbla of woodrona things they'va
seen. They murmur and thsy muttsr 
while sloehlng on tha beech, hut all 
the truths thsy uttsr are quite beyond 
mv reach. And so I sit and wonder 
wbat message Ihsv'd oonvev, wbea 
tbay roll up and thunder along tba 
bench all day.

April I. at ths Methodist ohurch. 
T.ury Gates, sang "Mammy's Bong." 
Bbe BOW sings It for ns on Columbia 
Record No. A-2911. Get it at Shaw- 
Chambers Co. 2t-ttc.

HAMBOMFSMEMTATIOHS

Tags on Hospital Rafeiaa, 
Aluminum tags are now placed 

abuu/the hecks of babies bom In ma
ternity hospitals, with the view of pro
ve nt-ng any pootlbillty of a mtx-up on 
such (Kcasinnt. Is It It nacetsary fo 
tukn tbe Infant away from Its mother 
for a lime. Tha tag la soenred by a 
cord of some material which wrill not 
scratch tbe lender flesh on the cElld 
and Is tied In a triple knot to Inture 
of Its permanancy when once it has 
been placed on the child.

Notice.
A stockholders' meeting of the Dal-

hurk OH and Refining company will be 
lictd June 15th at 8 p. m., 1600 Flimors 
street. Important hualnsaa to trans
act. All utockholdara be praaaat J. B. 
Kelghard. V. P. . 2$-$tp

Bomethlng "Just aa good" vrlU do for 
others, but you want the best Inslet 
on Churned Gold fancy creamery but-- 
ter. Kor sale by hll leading grocers.

21-7tp‘

Smoke Petera' "ExperlsBCS," For 
aalo at bU dgar BtanEo- ^ Edfc

Pt WMITt FOLKS PLAYS 
-P E  P l ^ L C ^ I N  

CHURCH BUT I P  ONE 
DEM THINGS EVUH STAHTG 

m MAH CHURCH, 
P tY  J65  ̂ WELL MOVE 
ALL DE BENCHES OUT 
SIDE.'! /-

-----------?

■J

NEWPERFECnON
OJ/ C ook S to v e s

LITTLE BENRrS ROTE BOOK
ttj LEB PAPB c

Ma was reeding the Joak page In 
the sealing room after aupplr yeatid-

Constant wearand tear oo your floon
t emyday. Andbowdoemyfiay .they look

DEVOE 
Marble Floor ? 

Finish'keeps floon looking like 'new. It is a traî >aient 'vamish which gives to fioona maible-like suiĵ K̂ e tiud will wkhitand the haideiA usage. Will not, chip oS or turn white. Dhes hard over' night with a higjhhatre.
WICHTTA PALLS LUMBEK 

, BUILDING COMPANY

■ i i i M i i i i

t
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e hours, 
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ng Is over.

A  new and n 
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TWELVE ARRI

Twelve men v 
upon a house tn 
Bnrkbumett Su 
n A  was Carrie 
HtFall and dept 

Those taken ir 
to WirhIU Fslli 
Justice C. J. ‘ 
charge* of gsmi

To the voters 
W’lebita County: 

Owing to the 
ot the coueUble 
able to see earl 
regard to my ca 
to the office of 
dact for my a« 
take this means
Ing your vote • 

isidcconatderatlon at 
coming July pri 
sad Justices of 
have done moat 
paat two years, 
how I have pei 

office. J.

itaU.

Mackecki 
al of l is  0

jqatl. Bank bnll 
goner building.

TDere nre eht 
quHs as good a 
o^samery buttai
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Ready
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' METAL PRODUCTS CO.
7»BQ FMI Avean* - Clevehad, OWat  ̂ BBtAp VIPV
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ila U « «
i. 7om!U 
Mr* Co. 

M 4 t«

531

KipHilJt

HKiHi; m  
IM M IIT IIIII e iTT lE

(ppfttypod From Pag* l. )

Mn 171: M Io r  lot; Bproal 7<: Hard
ing n ;  CooUdgo S6; Priuhard tt; 
Hunoa I t ;  Butharland 1C; Poladog- 
ter 14; Hoorar 7; WaUon 4.

A ommc tho **dark boraoa" manUoaad 
*roro onarla* E. Hugbe*, WUliam 
Howard Taft, • Qor, Henry Allen and 
Kaon.

>, John W. Davla, Detroit, member of 
I ’ tie credential* committee (or Michl 
' gan, aanonnced ho would move to 
bare tho oeeelon* of that body open to 
I he pigi*.

Tb<i^reK;onrentlon campaign end
ed ip tne wee hours Ihii morning In 
Jai*/ a^ylo- Hiram Jobnion'i adber- 
enU hold the noise record whan the
oKoitement began to iuhelde, and the 
throng* aoaght a few hour* repo** be
fore the *t*rt of the main erent in the
coliaeum.

For hour* the corridor* of the con- 
gre«* and andltorinm hotel* echoed 
with the din and in the atreet* 
maeeed thounand* yelled (or Jobnaon 
drowning out the band*. Riyal glee 
club* inraded variou* candidate*’ 
headquarter* Bhoutlna aong* through 
megaphone*—the l.,owden cboritter* 
paiwiHng through Johnson'* aulte. A 
doaen bands held forth. It wa* the 
noisiest conrention eve since the 
Roosevelt demonstration* ot 1912.

~  Johnson Wind.
Thousand* heard Johnwon wind up 

hi* campaign with two speech**, one 
which packed the auditorium theater, 
where the Bull .Moose party wa* born

m E U G I T E S

(Continued From Page l.i

Ceaent one. In those convention* the
ir ■■noting was a* follows;

No. of 
Ballot*

____3
___ 1

Tear
IMO 
1964 
1869 
1972 
1976 
1980 
1994 
1998 
1992 
1996 
1900 
1904 
1908 
1912 
1916 

Ovam if
candidates camd* and delegation 
headquarter* shed no new light on the 
situation. A triangular deadiook be
tween Wood. Lowden and Johnson 
still appeared the almost certain result 
to come on the first trial of voting 
strength Wednesday or Thursday with

rirobAly more than a score of favor- 
te son*, dark horses or individual se

lection* sharing more than half of the 
total vote.

Fancy Free.
The roll call win give, however, the

Nomine*
Unoola ..........
Lincoln . . . . . .
G ra n t.............
G rant..............
Hayes ............
G arfie ld .........
Blaine ...........
Harrison........
Harrison . . . .
McKinley . ..
McKinley . . . .
Roosevelt . . ..
T a f t ................................ 1
Taft ..................................... 1
Hughes . ........................  3

lA t  reports and rumors (rum
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preached wa* one that he would al
ways preach without compromise.

Night Talk.
There was mure talk during the 

night of the possibility ot short cut
ting convention prelltninari** by mak
ing the temporary urtenixatioa with 
Senator Lodge as chairman tho per
manent convention structure. This 
would save many hours of organisa
tion work. It was argued, but no defi
nite step was taken.

On* enact of such a short cut would 
be to assist In getting tho tentative 
platform ready for early approval by 
the convention, progress alrsiady made 
particularly with the treaty plank, was 
said to be highly satisfactoiT to Sen
ator Watson, who has the preliminary

SIXTEEN BABIES 
AT FIRST PBBLIC

Baby chuckles and laughs, aad baby 
sobs and walls, mingled with the bsws

work in charge, aided by volunteeriyf mothers and grand-mothers oompar-

rlist form bullderi
nterest of the recognised leaders
Qlatform builders and with the close Ing note* on the weight, height, mgf.

first clear intimation as to what the 
mass of the more than 5(H) fancy free 
uninstructed delegates have' been 
thinking as they milled restlessly 
about the hotel lobbies hour by hour. 
It will contain Information for which 

In 1912 and the other from a hotel Psrtles to tĥ e g r^ t dispute have 
balcony to a crowd which packed Con-1
gress street for nearly the •■tire, .

"Mock between Machlgan boulevard I 
and Wabash avenue.

“ This is the voice of the people 
warning the Chicago convention to 
stand its ground (or America," John
son declared, responding to cheering 
which continued 26 minutes before he 
could begin to spoak.

It wa* s wild night. Though a thun
derstorm passed over tho city during 
the height of the carnival, the thun
der lost the noise det lsion In the vi

in
the party centered on the work, has 
advanced the proposed declaration of 
principles beyond the stage usually 
reach^ on. the opening day ot a na
tional convention. There still remain 
points to Im  worked over and views 
to be heard, however.

SKARCH FOR NBORO
CT

CONTINUE
FOR ATTEMPTED A ttA U t

Police are today continuing the 
search for the negro assailant I flowed the Public Health Borvic* room

and present or past allnonts ot their 
babes, filled the basement of the Wish- 
ita county court house with unaceue- 
tomed sounds Tuesday morning, on 
the occasion of the opening of the naby 
clinic of the Public Kealth Serrlo* of 
the county. Dr. Arthur W **' aad Red 
t^ros* nurses. Misses Ouian and Alli
son had their hands full (or this first 
clinic, oiamlning slsteen babia*. and 
they are of the opinion that the oouaty 
Is going to have to give more room, (or 
the babies and their mothers over-

temporary blanks, the regtUntloa 
charts (or aarolissent of the baoioo not 
having arrived In time. All the baMoe 
wore weighed and measured, aad their 
lungs tested, aad wherr a child was 
not well. Ur. West Inquired briefly into 
the h U t ^  of the cat*. There will he 
time later, he state*, to go fully into 
the history pf each child brought to the 
clinic so as to be better < bi* to pre- 
sorib* treatment, or to give treatment, 
if the oase comes under the car* of the 
county hoaitb officer.

I None of the chlldrsn esamlned this 
I morning were found to have any grave 
physicd doftclencioe or ailmenu, 
though eeverel were .nder weight, ac- 

I oordlag to the report hlanks. Hot 
sreatbor, bowel eomplalat and mal nu
trition, nil being more or less contribu
tory enuto* to each other were found 
to be the prlndpel oomplainta among 
the ehildrea who were not well.

Boma of tho ehildrea howled luatlly I 
whoa they wore belas disrobed prsh I 
paretory to beinf weighad, measured, 
aad examined, and practically all o f '

It wa* this situation that gave the I 
dark horse talk additional-prominence' 
yesterday in the hotel lobbies and with 
It cam* an undercurrent from arriving 
delegations of suggestion that after all 
it might be wiser to put forward a can
didate whose name had not been men
tioned in the senate Inquiry Into pre- 
convention expenditures and actlvl- 
tiet of presidential aspirants.

Again the name of Charles Hughe* 
recurred in these discussions and

ll-yeaiM>ld white girl..who ahortly 
after noon Monday reported to po
lice beadquartera that she had been 
attacked while returning to her 
home on Broad street near Seventh 
The police believe that somewhere 
in the Wichita river bottoms the 
degenerate who attempted the as-l 
saolt is in hiding and all efforts | 
poetibln are being put forth la an i 
attempt to apprehend the asaallant 
who is bellevM to be a negro about, 
IS years old.

Toe little girl upon whom the as-' 
■suit was attemptM had been down! 
tosm and was returning home along' 
Reventh street when n negro ap
proached her from a side street 
near the court house. The negro 
followed close in the rear uatll she 
had almost reached her home near 
the intersection of Broad aad Sev-' 
enth streets, the girl told Polio* 
Chief tioodfellow.

"He sprang - toward m* and 
grabbed my arm," the little girl 
said, "I attempted to Jerk loose from 
him hut he held me.Ught. t screamed 
and the negro ran In the direction 
of the business district."

Tho girl esroe to police head
quarters late Monday where V4 ne-

froei seite<l in a dragnet laid by ot- 
Iclals, were

the waiting line extending out into the 
hall, while the oftloes of Juatie* R. V. 
Owynn. and ProbatloB Judge Morgan 
were despoiled of their chair* for the 
use ot those come to take advaatag* 
of the clinic.

At this first dtaic the tUn* was de
voted princIpeUy 
bnhie* present ft

to rogiatorlhg the 
r *xaiuaaU«*. on

0. W. Hines, 
Undertaker

ig pleAgad to  

rmoval o f  his 

pariors to  808 
Phone 202.

announce 
o ffic e  

Travis

them ohlocted to the stethoocopo. The 
hoaers for the erta* patient went lo an 
eight ssoaths old her who guggled and 
laughed throughout the undreeslng 
prwrsee. through, tho wolghlag aod 
ouly complalBod whoa roquesud to ro- 
RMve bis olak toe* from hi* mouih 
loag oaough far the chubby length of 
him to be measured.

The aext ellale will be hold on Fri
day Bioralag. from I f  to 12 o'clock, 
aad it Is hoped that RiorM equipment 
will have arnved by thie time, so that 
tbs ellale caa h* asad* thorough The 
cllalo is opea to *11. for sxsmiaatiun. 
coaaaHalioa sad advioo.

Grow Your HairHtEE RECIPE
A fu r M iss  sIokwI 

Tsrk kuiiB... tTrm S%.r—
•kick k» will Kid ‘  f?
•vUlkva to (iT«ron9F iatidr-H of •■** • '*  
kRir trwwth or UBiiwf »“ ■ ^

rw«i»« 1? TWtt •♦■nil 10 M»-.
rwJr. 111. •rfflrFBR ■'^*‘ , '* **|;;*‘**^ 
In* HOI. HtRUoR ¥, lufk, Ji. I*

THE SPBaALTY SHOP
aalesnir KlmOeelln't 
Tsstk see IMlaea 
MAPB-TO-ORDSR

rhUdrsas' Fraetlval aad Fkn< v Kroch* 
aiM CastiuB**: tfala, Beaasts, Oapa 
Maad-Kalt gsraatara aad Hats. Ks- 
part workiaaaship; rsasoasbl* pness.

Cows and flies don’t get along 
together. Separate them with 

“COWEASIT

Maride Coal & Feed Co.
Phone 437 806 Eleventh S t

CHIROPRACTORS
Black & Black

PAuMKR QftADUATCft 
X-Ray f.iaminaiieoa 

IM-IU NafifWi.i Isartk rmnniwroe Dldg

STROMBERG
CARBURETORS

ELECTRIC SERVICE STATION 
HAS TIIKM FOR YOU 

SIsvsnth and Scott. Phon* 6S6

DENTIST
D R .  G R E E N  

E A S Y  W O R K M A N
Gold Crowns 
Bridge Work

Bosch Magnetos
WK GOT 'KM

ELECTRIC SERVICE STATION 
Elsvsnth and Scatt. Phon* 6S6

S lt^  BltMh Etroet 
Ovsr'Vtn^ssa* Jswsiry Store

F IL L IN O E  . .  

W O R K
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rieUy of Candidates' row, wbsre rssi Governor Coolidge of Massachusetts 
enthusiasm, pant up tor days, broke i also was mentl< ned. Honstor Borah

said Judg* Hughes would bo "formid
able" It tae

loose at the {iTst minute.
Cenventlenalltle*.

Herrington. Kan., keeps the waarv 
delegate* soothed with a ladi**' uai- 
(ormed band, recralted antlreiv from 
that Kansas town. The girls all wear 
Wood teatbars In their hats.

Hoover headquarters *r* original. It 
la the only pince wher* campaign ci
gar* are handed out to vlaitor*.

Evarythtng ought to be lovely 
aroaad the convention. Iriah freedom 
reotera and picketing suftragiata have 

' sdfotning headquarters opposite the 
mein entrance to the coliseum.

The five 
ton, lad., 
ere not iwips 
■ve of a kind. 
Ante*.

young ladle* from Hantlag 
all drossad oxaeUy aUho,

or whatever yon call 
They sing tor the del-

paraded before her. 
She failed to recognia* her aasnil 
ant among those brought before hei 

The little girl is the daughter
e convonUoD were compelled *5:,'!“ '* 

to aeek a dark horse nominee. j l?,rt’' “ ‘^ V h rm o X r * '? 2 « ,U y  let?”  I
The Idaho sJnntor airbed uollc* |

latar at Senator Johnson's inMst 1 * ® * * “ * ’ | 
maM which wa§ an outalaml M®* •  ••rloua oparatlon. j
ing

^veatlon band* are running out ot 
c alresMly apparently. After play-1 promise American 
overal MUTs they had to ball bachiaavorelgatvA' 
Ttm erarv" The Callfomla

dentally another departure from pr* 
cedent, that h* proposed to carry his 
argument against the league of na
tions covanani to the floor of the con
vention Iteelf. Hailed bv Senator John 
aon, whom be followed in addressing 
a crowd that Jammed the auditorium I 
theatre and swelled out Into the street 
la an overflow that defied a thunder | 
ahowar as "pioneer" of the senate i 
battle agalaet the covenant. Senator i 
Borsh said he did not propose to com-; 
promise the treaty issue. Republican 
and democratic leaders, he said, wero' 
leaning toward aueb action and Sena
tor Johnson alone of the presidential 
candidates was not willing lo “com- 

IndependaaCe and|

tale at all cigar slan<

Suprom* Quality boua* paint Is tha 
best. The Decorator* Co. 21-ltc

Smoke a Beter* PIpta. For sale at 
all cigar staadk. 348-tfc

WANTED—To buy ’ • 'rrels 
production, wells making from 23 
lo 230 barrels. Writ# Paul T 
Graves, McQuIatoa Bldg., Aberdeen, 
Texas.

2-aavsrsa
“Tipperary.

—  , hi* case to an
stor Poindexter doesn't worry | ed of delegate* 
Ilia presidential boom 

..re hoars He strolls along Mich 
boalavard after the day's hand 

ling H over.

gat
outaide i of humanity and

audience larie Cr^TS'JS'lGirls! Buttermilk Cre-
• '’'"A?.,i;:.ir"Scates Beauty Overnight

. I

A new and mysterloua conventtlon 
e^paared today. On one side ap- 

SarOT these word*: "No compulsory 
aMlltary aervice;" on ihe other. "No 
) e a ^  of nations with or without rea- 
mvaMops " There was nothing to In- 
« c * M  th* origin ot the propaganda.

mprasfnlall~* Good. Iowa, chair- 
O f^ e  bouse appropriation* com

mittee. and one of the moat acUve *d- 
Tocstaa of Ihe budget, la hero to vork 
for a plank endoialng th# budget bill 
which was vetoed by Prealdent WII- 
•on. Representative Walah. Maaaachn

“Can’t C u t o f f  My Leg” 
Says Railroad Engineer

am X railroad engineer; fbout

The fintt application of Yloward'a lYut* 
lermllk will aatonloh you. It ore-
ateS beauty ulmoat tike magic but the 
rrfHit aoRdt r^ l thing ak>out It la the /.'trt 
thMt U'hllat it tuma the dulleat and ir.nFi 
llffleaa complexion lo radiant beauty h* 

r»!tnakt>a re«l or rough arma anowy•ugh
yeara airo by leg waa a<'fiouaIy Injured in i yet there la not the allghtesl aign of 

rp6»n my rrfualMg ua** uftcr application- It actualh

aalla author of the resolution repeal-, produce *n ointment III 
log nearlv all the war legislation, alao -rm,n of Iiuff.lo. - n ... 
beHeva* the principal ^tn t* of the 
measure ahould be put Into the plat-

ân arctdenl out Weal.
'nl^ltow the doctor to amputate It. It uaa 
told It uoukl he iiupciaalble to heal the 
wound. I have tried all klnda of anlvea 
and had many doctora In the part M 
yeara. but to no avail. Kltially I reaolved 
to uaa TKTKRHON H OtNTMILNT on my 
leg Tou c’annot Imagine my vaatoniah* 
ment uhen 1 found it .«aa doing what 
over 100 thtnga Itad failed to do. M>* leg 
la now completely rtiregl.**—tlua Hauft, 
199 Myrtle A>enue. Tlrooklvn. N. Y.

**lt makea me feel proud to be able to 
like that/* aaya Pet* 

**Not only do I guaran« 
tee IVtemon'a Ointment for old aoraa and 
wounda. but for ectemu. aalt rheum, ul* 
rera. chafing. Itching akin and blind, 
bleeding, or Itching pllea. and I put up a 

I big box for CO canta at all drugglata. a 
▼Ufgl \/g ARIIKRTCD POit price all can affortl to pay and money
TW K U U K  Q A M tL IN O  tU N O A V  i Uck If not aatlafied/* Mail ortlcm filled

_  , m rw m m »*d  In a r a i d  1 by fVteraon Ointment t'o.. Inc., fluffalo.Twelve men wew arTM l^ n a ^ W llford-Herrleor. or Sensbury
ap<m a hoose In the shallow neiu near ,upp,y you.—Adv.
Bvkhumett Sunday 1--------------------------------------------------
rmd was carried out by Sheriff Bob |
MtFall and deputies. j

Those taken in the raid were brought 
to WIchIU Kali* and pleaded guilty inl 
Justice (*. J. Arrington•* court to 
charge* of gambling._____ ^

NOTICE. . I
To the voter* I’reclnct .Number 1.;
Wichita County: ,

Owing to the great aroMnt of work 
of the coaetable'a office. 1 doubt ^ 'n *  
able to see each of you personally In , 
regard to my candidacy for re-election 
to the ofOco of constable of aald pre-' 
cipet for ray aecond term. Henw 11 
take tkl* mean* of respectfully solicit
ing your vote and influence and lair' 
coasMeration at your hand* in tbe| 
coming July prlmarie*. Th* lawyers 
and JnsKce* of the peace, for whom I 
have done most ot my work during the 
past two years, can baar witaeas as to 
how I have performed th* duties ot 

UdO office. J. B. Nall. 26-t(c

Mackecknoy 
al of nil offic

anaouacee *the re- 
ficea from 401 First 

_4*tl. Bank bnlldlag to 901 Bob Wag
goner buliding. o ffice phon* 254.

There are cheaper brands but non*  ̂
qaite a* good a* Chami.d Gold fancy 
o^eanery butter. Brerv pound
j p y ! '  -  ■

Clothing Prices
AND TERMS OF THE A. NASH 

CO. CINCINNATI. OHIO.
Suit or Overcoat $24.00 and 929.00

Pay agent $3.00 
Two Piece suit (coat 

and trousers ...922.00 
Pay agent 93 Oo 

Coat and 2 pair
trousers .......... 929.no

Pay agent 93.60 
Full Suit and ex

tra trousers ...931.00 
Pay agent 93.30 

Separate trouiers $8.00 
Pay agent $1.00 

Separate Coata .,$16.00 
Pay agant f1.,3o 

.. Ifi.OO

64.00

$16 00
$4.00

$.34 on 
$4.60

$37 00 
64.60
99.00$ 1.00

920.00 
. 99.00 

$6 00Separate Veet*
Pay agent 7iV <6c 

Balance paid on delivery. Order 
today and aave 910 to $20.

A. A. YOUNG
SPECIAL SALE AGENT 
Wighita Falls, Tsxst.

ISIS Twsifth Phone 11S0

iabFS from alsht ami th^ moat 
mofiph^r^ will not produce the leaxt al» i 
nean or gr^aalneaa of the skin.

It fa absolutely harmleao ami t I 
neither produce or atiimilate the groat;i 
o f hair Within taenty*fotir hours thia 
wonderful combination called Howard'a 
liutteriiillk t'ream wlU W’ork a marvelotia 
Ira na f orm a 11 oh.

flet a amall quantity today at any rood ' 
drug or toilet gooda counter. Tba dfree- < 
Ilona are simple and It I'oats ao little that 
any girl or woman can afford It. In ad-, 
dlilon the manufacturwm autheclae every | 
drugglat to return the piirchaae money 
unleaa the first appllratton showa notice 
able Improvement, no be sure to try It at 
our expenae.—Adv,

Dr. Thofi. J. Strong
Osnsral Burgsry and Oittssst of 

Womtn
910 Ceitimsrc* Bldg. Fhont 906 

WICHITA FALLS. TEXAS

SWEET AND  PURE

Mad« from th*-crtBrn from Bclected'dAiry herdi, chumod and pBckad 
under idMl condition!.

*

Churned Gold Butter

Comes to your table the beat product of the Butter Worker'a skill. 
^  uniform in merit—food today and good tomorrow.

TRY A POUND— YOU LL LIKE IT

WHITE PRODUCE

It

102 Pecan Street
Distributors

PhoM 67

We Got ’Em
Anyitiliig i-b-i'irirul for your 

Automolilli-
ELECTRIC SERVICE STATION 

BIsvsnIh and Ecotl. Phon* 696

Flowers of (Quality

Buchanan . Floral Co.
:dS>g InJIena A «r Phnne 2427

Across Fiom F,ir«l Agency 
K.rsi Ih»or South of Ihe Wilhelm- 

Mimllcr Auio Go.

Hey! Skinnay!have .\ou got your Exhibit for the
-  K ID S  O W N  F A IR

CHAUTAUQUA!
'  June 'iJSnl to 'J8lh

I

DRHilNG CONTRACTS WANTED
« V a .

Ready to driH in either K. M. A. or North
west fields. First class rigs and crews. .

. CMAS E. AKDEKSON, JR.

Phone 2410 , 428 Commerce Bldg.

OIL MEN! Take Notice!
We w r itc * m E  IN S U R A N C E  on (ML T A N K S  

,and C O N T E N T ^  R EFIN E9U E S aad D ER R ICK S  
and D R IL L IN G 'T ()O IA

. DeBerry, Albritton & Montgomery
W 'C a W W *  W * -  Phone 39

T H E  C A L L  of S U M M E R
Is Sm artly Answ ered by Pictorial R eview  FaaWt

Patterns

You RMy walk abroad in aiim 'tleadameas of gilbouatta or surround 
youraalf antirtly with frilh, and tucka, and plaitinp. .Whattyar your 
gtylt neada ynn will find th ^  in

P i c t o r i a l  R e v i e w
-  -  — L? -----------------AND

F A S H K W f B O O K  F O R  S U M M U t

AT WOWK OR RLAV 
l>ur nj6» Kla «m .II .■•$ nit|» i*r tilt, 
Tbwy II ntM) JUKI n« t I'Ul '  "U
take- ia» ffi 4»ff A, I » * ..... . aUPA*a
will 1»w  ̂. I* t.. k..ur k^ietn.
raiURA o f 6»ur «*f ytsur
•y ia  I f  >oM t F«>*t ai«a*i,-w ifkii w iin6t a^a 
IIP N M HMfpik 4 U|>n p lJ'iPttd t# jo u r  
o a a  |lanp6^ if •l«-pir^<l

Haltom &cFriedly
ORTICAL RARLOP 

iM raace Threufb jewelry Atere 
m  414 Bl^htti ttrMl

OUR L^NS  FACTORY

•wn.iblPK IIP ta crir’jl »»>e*l<nr^s vo*if 
np«<l. afiurutrly arid viihout 

loop of ttriH'. ' *
Kp t ,expert examln.ltlon o f Ihp •vM  

and perfect fiitinK mountings see ks.

WOOL4EY ORTICAL COMPANY. 
*t1 Eighth

July Patterns 
1 Now  

Ready

Man Orders FUled 
Same Day 
Received

O m  RICH
PASTEUR IZED  M ILK

’—the milk havin

Truly the ebove dfwcfib<*a 
For eur product lx a dean, high gntde 
milk, from oarvfuliy eeleotej t«wted cowe 
’—the milk haviM been expertly peeteur- 
ited* thereby vlniinaUng the allghteet 
elmace of Impurity.

Wkrm weather Increeeee the nrceea tty 
of pastrnrlsatlon—iinr our RtsS Fstleur. 
■ted Milk and rsmtvs aU dancer e( Its- 
.iir* lutia

Pure Millr Products Co
apja at 7N Tsath auoai

14326436
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Baseball
Trapshooting T O B o x i n g  and 

W r p g t  l i n g

EXPORTERS HIT ZINN IN PINCHES 
AND PUT ANOTHER CRIMP IN 

SPUDDERS’ PENNANT ASPIRAHONS
The Exporter* had no dirtIcuUy in|> 

■olTinR Jimmy Zlnn’» *hooU ye*ter-,| 
dav and rom^d home with a well- } 
earned 4 to 3 viotory. Jarobu* and 
Martina were hit aa freely as Zion, 
hut the Spuddera lost the knack of 
dellyerlng their blows when they 
meant runs.

The Hpudders, as a team, were 
better behared than yesterday, but 
Buddy Tanner thought the umpire 
mlas^ one In the first of the eighth 
when he called Brownlow out at the

Standing of Clubs
TEXAS LEAGUE.

plate and he protested so vUorout^ly 
that be was parked. Thi pijy was 
a rlosn one, and the run would baye

Club~ Oamei W,- A Pet;
Fort Worth ; ..........47 13 .745 -
WId'liita ............ m M tl .ATI
KhrDT(*|5ort ........... Trfl 37 33 .5441
Gtlrfston ...... .......... .M 35 3ll Asm

ilnioolo .. ........... A3 3.5 3.5 .4MI
)l**aiiiuout ........... GO 3:1 57 .4410
1»«IUd ........... ........... iH 33 'M ,4.V4
Uoustuo ......... ........... A1 14 , 37 .275

tied the score for the Spudden. but 
Uoyle couldn't see him safe.

As was the case In Monday's 
game, the Bpudders' passed up sev- 

. eral chances to score, but whenever 
they got dangerous, the opposing
twiHers tllhtened up 

Jimmy 2inn met hi* Waterloo In 
the sixth. In this frame the fit- 
porters registered three times on 
three clean blows and a bit batsman. 
Monroe opened with a single to 
right. Breaux was knocked out 
when he stopped one of ZInn's fast 
ones with bis face and Mathes re
lieved him. The accident seemed to 
unnerve Zinn for he was wabbly from 
than on. Taylor followed with a 
triple scoring both men. Martin* w;as

IRSUNGER AND RENTROP BOTH 
CONFDENT OF V iaO R Y  TONIGHT

Ysstereey’e RmuKs.
Fort Worth fl, Man Aotunlo 0. 
Hbrerrpurt h. llnualtm S. 
Iiallna U, (lalTrstuii H.
WIctilia Falla 3, Heaumont 4.

Today's •ensduis. 
Wtrhlta Fslta at licaumoat. 
I'altaa at Ualrrcton.
Fort Worth at Mon Antonio, 
Himveport at llouatun.

WEST TEXAS LEAGCB
nuu«^ riAXDd w. L. Pet.

Ahllf'im ...........15 F 34 n .(M
ttormiii ....... ...........84 3U 14F!nstlMiifl ............54 IM 13 .3o0riDTo ........... ...........S3 la lt» .4011
Mttipral WdIId. ...........8.5 14 31 .40̂l(«ngfr ....... t........ :S3 n 31 .344

triple scoring both men. Manina was 
thrown out by Brownlow. but Taylor 
scored the winning run on Deinagglo's 
third safe bit to left.

Josefson was left stranged on the 
hags In the first Inning after he had 
singled and had taken second on 
Tanner's sacrifice. Snedecor and 
Mohan could not advance him.

Agatm.-'ln the eecond. miller, the 
first man up, reached first on a hit, 
but could get no farther than first. 
Monro* tripled for the Exporter* In 
this frame with only one out, but 
Zinn tightened up and got the next 
two men.

The Hpudders were In position to 
score In the fourth, but could not get 
a man around. Mokan opened with a 
double and Miller drew a pass. Both 
men moved up a peg on Hrownlow's 
sacrifice, but neither Orubb nor' 
KItcehns could deliver the punch. The) 
Exporters were luckier In their half. 
Radar got a Ilf* when Miller dropped I 
his first ball since Joining the club. | 
Monro* sacrificed to second and he| 
scored on Breaux's single

The spuddera broke into the run i 
column the next frame and Jumped 
Into the lead. Zinn doubled over the 
rti^t field fence and stole third Josef
son Mnched a double to center, scor
ing Zinn and be went to third oil Tan
ner's sacrifice. Itnedecor came 
through with a two-play wallop that 
ecoTM Jo. but ha was out at third 
tiTing to. stretch It into a triple. 
Rlien Mokan drew a pass. Jacobus 
was derticknd and Martina relieved 
him. Mokan wont out stealing.

The Hpudders made a great bid to

Mlo^ral Wella H, K««t)aa«l 11.
AhU«n<> 11. ilAnuAii lU ( !•  InalB ff). 
JUpft*r flk 17.

AMkna at Uoruian.
Mlnrral HVIIb at Kaatlaad. 
Hauger at ( ’lat-n.

AMIRICAN LIAQUB. • w
Club— UamM w. L. Pet.

riDTrUtid ... ..............44 3« 1A .fun
N**w Vorli ts. .............. 4d 31* 17 .4R4)
t’lllrilgo ...... .■;.Tr.r....44 33 10 ,.5fVi
Uoslon ....... .............. 441 *.**i IN A50
Washlnirton . .............. 43 53 20 J134
HI. Lotils .... .............. 43 17 3.5 .4ftt
FhlUil«'l|»hl« .........w.,45 1A 31* ..\5H
iMroli .̂..... .............. 4:1 14 39

HE.SnV IRSLI.VOER
Charlie Renfrnp after his final

Vaat«rday*a Plaaulta.̂
Phlladrlpliifi I-It. .NfW’ York 3d. 
I^trolt .‘I. t'hlt‘agf> 1<*.
No otbar gaiura #t*lirtluWd.

Taday'a tcNMulte
lVa«hlDfft(m at Hi. lenni*. 
rbUatlM|*bla at rirvd̂ laaJ.

Vi»rk at lN*trolf. 
Iiontop at rblcagih.

NATIONAL LlAOUCe
Club^ oxmraT'w. L.

llriMik1.rn ...a. . . . . . . . . . . 38 1.5
rinrlHtiaU ........... 43 35 17
.................... ......... 4.5 34 31
FUtBliurg .... .......... . » 30 lt»
HI. leOUls .a... ........... 44 33 Ti
Itoiton.......... ........... 44) IN
New York ,,,, .........48 IN 35
I’blltilrlphia . ........ . 43 l i , 29

TMtorMoY'D BddoIId

get their runt bacIC In the eighth, but 
■ fell on* abort. Snedecor flew out to
Radar and Mokan alngted to center. 
H* WBi forced at aecond by Miller. 
Bitiwnlow drew a free ticket to first 
aad Orubb poled a aafety to left fill
ing th* aacka. Kltchena singled 
■coring Millar, but the rally was 
ulppad when Brownlow was thrown 
out at th* plat*. Score:

WICHITA FALLS: AB RBH PO A E
Jaaataon, 
Tauaer, as .. 
Snadacor. lb . 
Mokan, If ... .  
Millar, cf ... .  
Brownlow. th 
Orubb. lb  ... 
KItehadb, c ..
Zinn. p ........
■toruy, as ...

Tnrk 3. Br<H»kWn 4. 
No otbor gxmoa orboUolH.

Greek, yesterday, swore tiv all that'* 
good and holy that ho would p n Henry 
Iralinger's shoul lera to the mat to
night In his finhh bout with him at 
the Camel A. C. He dropped Into the 
offica today to declare himself fit for 
a gruelling struggle and stoutly main
tained that b|a hackers would not h« 
disappointed. M.s manager. Kddle K. 
Hicks, who has had R<-mroi> under his 
wing both In this country and Europe, 
stated that Irxllnger would nut have 
a chance,- Hicks claims that he has 

. seen enough wrestlers to know s wln- 
I ner when he sees one.'
I When told of Rentrop'* statements. 
! Irslinger raereir smiled and said 
"watch me tonight," He stated that 

! he never felt better In hi* life and 
that the fans would see one of the 
best bout* ever staged .n this country. 
Irsllngr is more than anxious to make

TeUay'i arWeale
rtiuharg si linaOHi. 
rinrinnsll ■( New York, 
('hlragn si rt>llai1el|ibta.
SI. Louis at hrooklrs.

WESTEEN LEAOrB.
Wlchlt* IS. Tulsa Z 

Jnplln S. Oklilinma City 1. 
Sinus City 2. Hrs Mnlue* X

AMEBK-ASI AMSOriATIOX.
rninaibns 4. Mlnaespolls E 
l-oulsTlIlo 10. HI. Paul S. 
Toledo 4, Kaaskt V llj I.

Totals ..... .30 3 10 34 11 1

BEAUMONT: 
DaMaggto. If .
Alexander, lb ......... 1
Horan, rf ................3
Baatarly, a ............  4
Rader, m  .........   4
Moaroa, 2b .............. 3
Braanx. rf .............. 2
Taylor. 3b ............  4

iacobu*. p ............. 3
lartina. p ............  2

Math**. X. cf .

AB R BH p 6  A R

•Ot’THBBN AKflOCIATION
Nbw Orlrtiii 3 A M^apbU 8 ft. 
rbatUniwiga 4. AfUiilB T.
N««brUl«» 6, Blrmlpgbaa C 
Mobile 7. leltile Kork 4. (ToDr ImpIpMs 

gPMe forf l̂fetl tn Mobile pptl P4̂ rp offlHilTlY 
«ler|pre«l 8 to 0 following argnmept wbeo 
TPll«>wbor*e waa urdere4 froai park by 
T'Mplre Olffonlb

LATE RALLIES GIVE BUFFS 
4 TO S WIN OVER GASSERS

Totols ................ 31 4 10 27 1« 0
X Ran fu r Braanx In sixth.

Wichita Falls ............000 020 010—3
Beaumont ................... 000 103 OOx—4

Two bate bite, Mokan. Zinn, Joeef- 
eon. Hnedecor; three base hits, Mon
ro*. Tavlor; eacrtflee hits. Tanner 2, 
Alaiander 2. Brownlow. Monroe; 
struck out. by Jarobua 2, Zinn 3; 
base on ball*. Jacobus 3. Martina 2, 
Zinn I; stolen bases. Miller, Zinn Ue- 
Maggto, Monroe.

1 1 2 0| HOl’HTON. TEX., Jnn* T.—HUging
0 1 4  0,a rally In (be etgiiti) mid Qtntii iQQingg

1 1 0 0 0 0 ^^ouston finally won a game after loa- 
_____ ________— Ing 13 straight, by defeating Shreve

port here today £ to i . Score:

PANTHERS SCORE SIX AND 
HOLD BEARS SCORELESS

SAN ANTONIO. June 7 —Jo* Pale 
and Dock Robertson pitched abut out 
ball her* today and Fort Worth won 
£ to' 0. Pate was parked In the sev
enth Inning for throwing his bat after 
ha was called out on strikes by Um
pire Power*. Score:

FORT WORTH
Stow, t*. .........
Seers, If............
Williams, rf. . . .  
Kraft, rf. 
Hoffman, 2b. . . .
Haley, 8b..........
O'Brien, cf. . . . .
Moore, c........... .
Pat*, p. ..........
Robertson, p. ,.

kB. R. H. PO. A. E.
4 0 0 1 4 fl
2 1 2 0 0 0 :
5 0 1 1 0 <*i4 1 2 17 0 0
3 2 0 0 9 0;
3 u n e 3 9;
4 1 i 1 1 fl
2 1 y 7 0 9
3 0 1 0 0 fl
0 0 u 0 0 oI

.SHREVETORT AB. R. H. PO. A. E.
Silva. If. ............... . S 0 I 1 0 0
Ewoldt. 3b............. . 4 0 0 1 3 1
Mataey, 2b............. . 3 fl 1 1 4 0
Jackson, rf............. . 5 0 fl 0 0 0
Hungl.ng. lb. ".... . 4 1 1 13 fl 0
Urigga, cf............... . 4 2 n 2 0 0
Vann. c. ; .............. . 2 1 3 5 0 0
Montegut, aa.......... . 4 1 .1 3 6 1
Kroh, p.................. . 4 fl 0 0 1 0
Black, p................. . 0 0 0 0 0 0

Totals .............. .34 5 9 2£ 16 *2

HOUSTON AB.R. H. PO. A. E.
Baggan, If. .......... . 4 0 1 2 0 0
Ens. 3. . 3 1 0 1 1 1
(..ealle, lb, ..3 1 2 £ 1 0
Stellbauer, rf......... . 4 1 2 0 0 e
McDonald, 2b......... . 4 0 2 3 1 0
Patteraon, aa.......... . 4 0 0 5 2 3
Menie, cf........ . . 4 1 1 5 0 0
Noyes, c................. . 4 1 1 3 1 0
Pearson, p. ........... . 3 0 0 2 2 1
Oreenberg, • ......... . 0 1 0 0 ,0 0

GUDGER IN EXCELLENT
FOJIM AND PIRATES WIN

OALVRSTON. Jane 7 —Only two 
Dallas Players got past first base to
day while the Pirates gathered seven 
of their hit* off Hughes In two,. In
nings taking tbf-gaine 8 to 0. Score:

An R mi PO A ED ALLAS:' 
Coomt*; lb 
Nokes, rf 
Mattick. If 
Camp, cf
RIgney. s» 
Kalk. 3b
Palmer. 2b . 
Robertson, c
Irwin, c .......
Hughes, p . . ,

ToUls

4 0 2 9 0 0
4 41 fl 2 0 n
3 0 3 1 0 0
3 (i 0 1 0 fl
3 ti 0 4 1 0
3 41 1 3 1 u
3 0 0 0 5 0
3 0 0 4 2 0
0 0 fl fl 0 3
3 0 M 0 1 0

29 • T 24 10 0

GALVESTON: / 
Pepe. 3b ....... ;.

AB K nil PO A F,
. . e-' Tl 0 2 1 II 0

Carey, ta ......... . . .  3 0 0 il J* 0
Callahan. If ___ •> 2 1 3 41 0
Clark. 2b ......... . .. .3 I 0 & 4 0
Schllebner, lb . .. 4 2 2 10 f"
Scoggins, cf . . . . . . . 3 1 i r. 0
Hauser, c ......... . . .  3 1 1 3 1 0
Riggs, rf ......... .. 4 1 O 0 u 0
Gudger, p ......... . . .  3 u 0 0 1 0

Totals . ; . . . . ...30 8 9 27 n 0

good since he ha* mad* Wichita P*H* 
his home. He realises that if be ware 
to lose this bout, be would loa* a lot 
of prestige and would not be a very 
good drawing card In future bouts. 
What he desires meet is to get a crack 
at Pet Brown here la the ring, but if 
be losca toA.gbt hi* chance will f/de.

The wreetling tans who take in to- 
nlghi'e fracas will more then get 
their money's wortb. Several fast 
preliminaries have been erranged and 
the matn boot will no doubt go
couple of hours before the winner Is 

ifded. One thing Isdecided. One thing Is certain, the 
biatch Is on the level. Both men have
loo much at stake to throw the match.
although /that is no nneommon occur- 
renca ia 'th* wruatUag gaaaw

GrsnflandRice
•emawhera Back.

I knew a kid one day
Who looked beyond wldo orchard lanes of light 

To where a fellow held the -laurelled way 
Of name and fame and fortune In the fight;

A kid who beard Life calling, and who turned
To catch th* echo of far-marching feet,

Where crimson f im  of glory flashed and burned
Along the borders of th* swarming street.

I know a fallow now
Who looka across gray years with wesry eyes 

Beyond the laurel and the olive bough 
To old. Old dreams beneath remembered s^ies, 

To fields of golden harvest and th* glow 
Of God's lost sunshine waning to the gleam 

Of starlit dnsk back home, so long ago 
It only seems the phantom of a dream.

(CopyrlfSt 1030, New York Trlbaat.)
proceee In multiplication this would mean 1154,MG 
drawn In by the home run ttar in one campaign.

And aa Ruth nears his old k* wtU grow aa
an attraction. When be hse atnick Off twenty-nln* bom* 
run* and has the record In tlghCfou can figure for poar- 
self the multitude that will dMM itself around th a ^ M  
to see the old mark *ma*^*^ '

After spending 
blame Connie Mack 

.'ine '
stead. Out

Half ttrida*.
TpÛ  mar have a lot of stuff, but only Uiat partiot

It ^pmeh you can get over the plat* counts.

I know a fallow who
..-Would glTe lU i^ motley fame again to be 
In orchard drifts where lost wind* wander through 

And whisper sighing from the bending tree;
Who dreams at each gray dusk within Irl* den 

Of oldtim* honor and old fashioned truth.
And crie* to Ood to lead him back again 

And laaye him with th* clean, brave faith of youth.

•t

fiendish sssau^
Irggraua Is no word for It.

years in th* eallar, yon 
for being disconcerted over the 

TIgere have mad* on the old homa-

Before panning the other guy, Uke a quick alaat ut 
your own average. ,*i-

A flurry may lift you to th* peak, hut It's only th* 
Jiablt that will bold you tbarA

There aep times when th* wise man quits to train 
himself for a better race next time.

 ̂^  Kale and th* 0am*.
We Uke to go out after the succulent statistics when 

one can pin It down properly, but this Isn't always 
possible.

On* camp follower wants to know how much money 
was spent in Sport In the Unlteo Butes over the triple 
holiday a week ago. .,

On* StaUsUclan, after careful compilation and seat- | 
tul cetoputation, figured that around New York alone
220.000 people paid out $300,000 to see major league
hall games and the races. |

One hundred and aixty-five thousand doRars was | 
paid out for major league baseball around ^Manhattan. 
Figuring both major and minor leagues probably 11,000,- 
000 was taken In at the gate for tbit one sport.

Tha Inereaat.
A few years ago the Athlelica got good advertising 

value through announcing a tlM.OOO Infield.
Bight years later the New York Yankees pay out

1115.000 for one outfielder. And what Is more, they
will about get It all back Ip one season. All, and then 
a t/lfle. „   ̂ s

Ruth, with bis home run passion, I* certainly draw
ing 2.000- additional soul* a day to his home park. The 
'Vankea attendanc* ha* been very heavy and a good 
part of It has been coming up t«- so* the ponderous 
Bub* pole out of the lot

Two thousand extra folks mean close upon 52,000. 
Thar* ar* aevantjr-aaven home' gauas. By a simple

Never mind what th* knocker say* about you, un
less you know iCs true.

Uncle ham v*. Jahn Bull.
Bob Gardner of Chicago, starts tomorrow In th* 

British amateur, and three weeks later Walter Hagen, 
of Rochester and Detroit atarts In th* British open.

Tackling Great Britain at golf la much Ilk* sbooUag 
at her aoul. Walur J. Travis, an American, and Amaud 
Massar, a Frenchman, ar* the only two outaldars that 
ever took away her main golftt.g laurels. Professor Ball 
of course, has the best of the dope in each casa, with 
numerous stars to bank on. with replaeementa ready U 
iba first line falls. But for all that th* neat Intama- 
tlonsl test may bring out some Interesting sidelights, eoa- 
cemlng which du* comment will be made later oa.

“ All that we know of Carpentlsr now," says an ex
change. "is that he ts fasL that he Is skilful and brainy, 
and ibai be can hit." Well, that's something Isn't Itf

Ty Cobb's battliig svsrsge aad th* temparatura usnally 
begin to rise together. Beth hkd quit* a wap to go 
after th* spring start.

Managing a ball club baa bothered Trla Speaker 
to such an exieuLUM he oirir want luto th* batting lead
ership on Jun* 1. Trla la the only entry who kaa baaieu 
Cobb in fourteen year*. This season every winning bit 
be makes also makes blin look that much belter m  u 
winning manager. No wonder he’s craehliig th* well, 
known apple with seat and eclsL

'1 It'tik ukmewUdtmtmU H  £ . C.

T h a t  office t o y  
was a'^ood picker

o  ’

$

Dallas .........................000 oiK) OoO—0
Halveston ....................130 000 40x—8

Two base hits, I’cpe. Mattick; 
three base hits, arhlK-bner; home 
run*. Callahan.Bcoggins; stolen bates, 
Coombs, Callahan: struck out, by 
OudKer 3, llughca 4; bate on balla, 
Hughes 5.

N A T IO N A L  LEAG UE
OIANTS IMPROVED BUT

CANNOT STOP LEADERS

Total* ..30 6 10 27 17 0

t .......

SAN ANTONIO
Booe. It.............
Northen, 1. 
Oroas, ts. . 
Brown, cf. 
Fuller. 2b. ... 
Kultely, rf. .. 
Olbeon, 3b. ., 
E. Johnson, eA 
Wetsel, p. . .. 
Stewart, p. ,.

AB. n. H. PO. A. E.

Totals ................S3 «  5 27 IS S
*Batted for Peareon In the ninth.' 

Shreveport . , . . i . . . .. 020 000 201—5
Houston .....................  UOO 000 023—£

Two-base hits, McDonald, Vann. 
Stellbauer; stolen bates, Silva, Monte- 
gut, Hungling; eacrlflce hits, Vann. 
Ken; Double plays. McDonald to Pat
terson to I,nalle; Massev fo Montegut 
to Hungling; bat* on balls, Kroh 2, 
Pearson 2; struck out by Kroh 4; 
Pearson 2.

i AM ER ICAN  LE A G U E

1 '»
. . 2 0 0

ToUIi .......... ,..21 0 5 2t 17 0
Fort Worth ............... ooo 320 ool—«
Ban Antonio ..............  000 000 ooo—0

Stolen baaet, O'Brien. Moore. Haley; 
- eacrltlce bit*. Haley 2. O Hrlen; two-
hue* bits, KraifL Brown,' "Noc^en'';

a, Orosa to Fuller to tTorlh-double plays,------ ... . .....
*n; struck out by Pate R. Wetr.el 1, 
Stewart 8, Robertson 2; base on bulla,' 
V.'etsel 5, Stawurt t. ''

FOUR AMERICANS ON GREEN 
IN AMATEUR TOURNAMENT 

kfUlRFIELD. SCOTLAND. June 8 
—The second round of tbo amateur 
golf champlontblD tournament was 
playM today with 27 aunrlvert from
th* firat roun^ pluyM yeatenlay, and 

Who drew byea and did not com-»1

CHICAGO WALLOPS 2 TIOER 
-< . PITCHERS FOR 10 TO S WIN
CHICAOorjune f —Three Detroit 

nilcher* were touched for 1£ hits 
by Chicago today. Score:
Detroit ................. 000 001— t  10 1
C h icago...........020 001 Six— 10 I f  2

I/oonard, Ayera. Allan and Woodal; 
Faber and Schalk.

BROOKLYN. June 7.—With Dav* 
Bancroft at short as a result of the 
deal with Philadelphia tor Fletcher, 
New York improved Its play today 
but was unable to beat the National 
l.i*agu* leaders. Score:
New York ....... ool ooo 100—2 9
Brooklyn . ....020 l lo —OOx—4 10 0 

Toney, Hiihell and Snyder; Mar 
quard and Miller. ,

VANITIE DEFEATS RESOLUTE .
' IN SECOND TRIAL

NEWPORT, R. 1.. June 7 —Venltle 
defeated Resolute In the second of 
the official trial races to determine 
th* defender of America's cup.

Th* Electric Fountain.
Tha electric fountain needs no sup

ply of flowing water. It has a tank 
which holds a few galkma and this is 
made nse of over and over. There Is 
no overflow or waste. It /has great 
decorative possibintiee In that a few 
colored lights may be Introduced Into 
it* conatructlon and you have an ever- 
changing effect In color.

Of all thf furs which enter In com
mercial nse that of the rabbit le cred 
Ited with the least durability.

YANKEES AND ATHLETICS
SPLIT DOUBLE HEADtR

paU la yastarday'a play.
B-.C. Stlcknay. th* aole Apiarkan 

JHfYppr from the first round; Nelson, 
^bltnev of New Orleans, and R o b ^  1 
A. Cfarduer ef Chicago war* on t ts l

NEW YORK. Jun* 7 —Tb* New, 
York Americans divided their double 
h.'ader with the Philadelphia Athlet
ics. Collins, T e n *  League recrulL 
'/tarted hta tirat major league game In 
the second contest and was snockad 
out In the eighth Inning. Score:

First game:
Philadelphia . ..000 010 OOS— 1 S 0
.New York ......000 lOO l lx —2 12 0

Naylor and Parkins; Qnluu and 
Hannah.

Second gama;
Pliiladelphia . . . 00« 000 24S—«  ' t  2 
.N'-w York _____000 300 002—6 11 6

green*. Harria and MyatL PerkJas; Col- 
itsa, ShswhoF usd Hsassh. . .

istsmf

i f  you wantHit
^ in  bottlM

aft fo d a  fbnnliiM  
and on 4d r a n ^ h t *

i

IT WAS my busy day. 
• • •

AND I told th* bojr.~ 
• • •

I COULD not a**k

ANY VISITORS.

AND HR poppad back.
• • •

AND SAID tkara waa,
• • •

A SENTLEMAN onUld«

WHO WISHED to aa* afec
• • a

AND I laid "No.”

BUT I gnaaa tk* boy. 

IS LIKE my wUtt

AND DOESN'T know.

WHO'S S08S.
• • •

FOR BACK ko com**.

AND SAYS th* man.
• • •

WANTS JUST a word.
• • •

•AND I told th* boy.

I COULD UU tho man.
• • •

JUST WHERE to go.'

IN JUST thrao words.
• • •

BUT THE boy cam* back. 

AND SAID tha man.

COULD SPOT mo on*. 

HIS BUSINESS naodad.

JUST TWO words.

Ako  PM a sporL
• • • " .

AND CURIOUS too.

SO IN kaeaM .

{  • ‘

AND HANDED

BONK CIOARBTTES to try.

AND SAID 'Thay Satlafy.’ 
• • •

AND I will auto.

HB SAID somathing. 
/ • • •

--------- . ....... M/uKcvB usea in anv
cigaratte and never were tobaoeoa 

■Ullfully bleadS. 
Cheaterfleldi givo yon all that any 
d g ^ te  could give, ploa • " satisfŷ  
quality that it exclt^ytly tboira. Tha 
Wend CM't.be copied.

C IG  A R B  T T X  8 ■»
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who la aulag i 
League club b 
hit talury and 
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waa e x it e d  ti 
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NBW YORK 
man I* a faath 
bane la a Ugh 
ard la a welt* 
la a middlawe 
shon la a light 

So tbair oep< 
In tacL JImi 

Dempsey are M 
accuaed of p 
grounds where 

Eetabllabmen 
of weight* has 
neaded move* 
Bound foundetli 

Boxer* guard 
ly a* If a diploi 
cause war. Tb( 
and permit on 
first degree of 
the needle poln 

Under th* ni 
which permlte I 
In New York, a 
la aatabllsbed
tionat adoption 

eUlcThe division 
ed a bit to get 
reaah e f others 

Th* rule* of 
vIHua board of 
wlH govarn th< 
locogataa th* 
w oM ta: 

nywalghL  ̂
111 pounds; I 
lightweight. Ill 
upunde; middh 
Mght heavyw 
haavywelgbt. s 

T%* rule* tor 
wateht ef hM c 
t k t r  own likta
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CINCINNATI. Judo t.— l j f  Ma«M, 
who !■ nlBC tk* Ckleago NMlopol 
Lm « uo club tor t*.I00, riprw UM 
hi* ••lurr *Bd poMlbl* boBUkM undw 
hi* IMO contract with th« Cu m . 
wM oxMcUd to tat* tb* *tMd In hi* 
own d*f*n*o It' tho t'nlud lu ta* dl*> 

hrtct oonrt today. WltB«**M (or tb* 
' deten** taatlflM y**Urdar that Mb' 
■«. and Hal Cha*« had bat acalnat 
M>* Cincinnati R*d* when both war* 
n h o h ^  at that taam In lll|.

N E W i n S I E M

I
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S ^ rt  Comment
By >

Paul: W. Larldn
Th* wward fUfht of tb* fpnddar* 

baa rac*ly*d: a •aynr* aatbaak at tk* 
w M a at Uo ijbfortara. U w* raaaai' 
bar ttelBipottam ptarad bar*
aa ■pndaaiy ratini UtalaBl UnM 
thar w«r* antartalnad'ft  Baanntoot.

IlaMir bad a loa* eomlac t«  him.
drop* on* eaca In a

At that. Jlaraty would bay* gattan 
awajr with kla gam* bad th* Bpudder* 
eoM  tkrongk ta tba oineba*. Tb*r 
took taa niaay ioag chaacaa on th* 
baaoa. •n*d*aor waa throwa out at 
third trying to atralah a bit and 
Brownlow wa* aippad at tb* plat* try
ing to aeor* frani aaooad on a bit. It 
■rownlaw had MIUar*a *paad. h* might 
bay* autd* H. Bath pUjr* war* eloa* 
and It took partoet thrawa la gat tb*

la to anpanr paaalmJatlo, it 
It th* Panther* uwim at- lb* 

•  baap to *lay. Tb* 8|Miad«r*

don't Hka 
look* a* 
top of th* 
aaam bound to loa* one* In a whlla,

% rt WhrSi

Ty Cobb baa reackad tba rank* of 
JM  hittar* at last tor tb* flrat Urn* 
tbl* aaaaon. U * la naually alow in 
atartlng but whan h* gat* under way 
tba Oaorgla Jawal doaan't baaltat*.

W all •oon'* know wbatbar Jack 
Dampaay I* a alackar or not HI* trial 
1* acbadulad to bacln In Unitad State* 
dUtrlct court today. Th* outrom* 
maan* n lot to Jack and hi* napaerr. 
Jack ICanm*. It tbay ar* guilty thair 
Uva* won't ba worth a pinggad Jit In 
th* aportiag world. > Jack could have 
baan one of the moat popular ebam- 
plona we aver bad. It this hadn't 
c rop i^  out. Tb* worat of It la, 
wbatbar h* la proran guilty or not. 
th* talat will alway* attrk to him and 
bla popularity la irauud to suffer.

j Major League Bits

“ Pat*'* Bnadaoor la rap id ly______
Ing lb* Boat daagaroaa hittar on tk* 

a. Ho la now hnoeklag at th* 
th* anelnalv* hittar*. and kaa 

baan aoming through la a pinch in 
tin* alyl*. . _____

Th* alarming batting campaign of 
Baim'a amn la atUl going atrong, aad

By HENRY L. rARRBLU 
(Haltsd PfM* atsrr Vorrespsedeet)

NBW YORK. June I —PaUr Har
man I* a faatherwalght; Johnny Kll- 
bane 1* a lightweight; Baaay Leon
ard I* a welterweight; Jack Britton 
la a middlaweigbt and Johnny WII- 
ahon I* a light haarywalght.

So tbair ooponant* aay. ^  *
In tact. Jimmy Wild* aad Jack 

Dempsey ar* lha only champions aot 
accuaad of parading around la 
ground* where they don't belong.

Eatabllabmaal of a uniform acal* 
of waight* baa been on* of th* meat 
needed move* to gat boilag on a 
aound foundation In America.

Bosar* guard tbair weight a* rloaa- 
ly aa If a diplomatic aacrat that might 
rauae war. They weigh In tb* dark 
and permit only a mambar of th* 
flrat dacre* of kindred to ee* what 
the naedi* pointa to

Under tb* new Walker boxing bill, 
which pannlta l i  round* to a dacialoa 
la New York, a new tyaiam of weights 
la astabllsbad which may tlad aa- 
tiotal adoption. |

Tba dIvfsIoD rnmimams ar* boaat- 
ed a bit to gal tb* rlaaaa* within th* 
ftatb  of othara than phyalcal fraoba.

Th* mlaa of tb* army, aavy aad el- 
vlUan board of boilag eontrol. which 
wiH gevom th* apart in New YorlL 
racegntaa th* followlac acal* aC 
vrutgaia;

nywatght. l i t  pound*; haatam, 
l U  pouada; feather. IM  pound*; 
Itgbtwoight. IH  -ounda; waltar. 147 
pponda; middlowalght. 1*0 pounds; 
faigbt banvywaishl. 171 poands; 
haarywalght. anliaaltad.

*7%* rula* force a champion to mak* 
of hm riaa*. net tb* weight of 
m liktng. a custom that la 
it la awsry claa* la Aamrtca.

Jack Quinn won his alghtb straight 
game tor the Yanks beating the Ath
letics. I  to 1. Collins, a racrult, lost 
the sacund 6 to & and the Yank* want 
to aacond place.

Eddie l^olilns with a home run lad 
tb* White Sox attack which beat 1)*  ̂
Iro'l 10 to J. —

Brooklyn bant the Giants 4 to I.

'otic*.
Brother carpeniera. you are notified 

to bo present Tuesday night, Jun* I, 
at a special meeting.
>4-3lp  ̂ W. J. IlBFr>:ER.

■ ' \
Lucy Gates here again.- Tbl* time 

on Columbia Record No. A-20U. you'll i 
want tb.a record. Shaw-Cbamb*r« Co. I

_______________
picture fraroei, mirrors at the Oec-1 

erslora Co., 7I& Mulh eireel. ll-7tc

TKIAL OF DCMPSET AND 
KEARNS SCHEOULIO TODAY

SAN PRANCIBCO. Jnna Rc-TrW  
of WllUam Hanlaen (Jaak) 
ckamplon kaan^alght tugiUBt, and 
bi* Bsanagar, Jaw  KannM M  n

Jana t/—TrW

ebarg* of eonapirtng to arad* tha a*- 
lacUr* mUltary aarrio* aat. .waa 
acbadulad to kagla today th Ui* V m I? 
ad Suta* dlatrict court.

Oantal Natl**.

afternoons. Dr; j. B.
J U t

THE GLAD GIRL 
IS COMING!

Sootliwfstern Glass &  Paint Company
(f^naarly Waatam Glass B Psiat 6o.. Snreaaaora to P. 8. TnlHsT '

* W H O LU ALE  AND RETAIL
All Kinds Qlaas, Paint. Wall Paper and Pletnr* rmmaa

WE INSTALL GLASS ^
rbeno ITS - . Tit NInU Straat

dill going at 
th* marry ring m  Imddar beta 
against tha haava* of ta* oppoalng
twirlars la maale to tb* aara of tb* 
tana, No on* pitchar baa baan able to

fa urn tall dlsiaac* agalnat lb* Spod- 
ara ala** they left bom*.

Johnny Ms 
euraion anna 
naan wbaagfi

Makan haaa't mada an 
far soma tim*. He

ax-

_ ing them on th* nose. Juol 
tb* aama, aad oea may ba axpactad 
any day. _____

‘Rad" got tvro mor* yaalorday, aaah- 
lag It I t  straight If tbl* lan't a Tax- 
aa laagu* raaord for tba aaaaon, h*
Isn’t tar hahlnd It.

Natleo th* w ay^ in  Millar has baaa 
poundlaf th* pfll of lataT Th* Spud- 
dar antflald I* Just abont tb* claaslaat
la tha ctreaR.

Onca again tha cvwwd of fant at 
tha Atrdoma waa foolad. Tba bey* aa- 
aamblad early wastarday ta watch tb* 
gama, since Banday's gama had start
ed at t:t0. TaaUrdsy's pasHm* did 
not gat galac nnltl I  eVloeh aad tbar* 
vms many a eoM auppar aatan.

An alght-gnma land 1* a tarrlbl* 
handicap to OTOfCOWS DIM Wkll# V#

WD  ̂€

♦ B

* r

[MORE DECLINES 
IN LUf IBER,

Wa may have mur* dacUnaa la 
hiM^ar. bat w* guaraatas that It 
udB ba a loug Urn* bafer* th* da- 
e »a a  vrIB offset tb* oua third ta 
eraaoa la ffalghta that w* huow w* 
are gohm l*  haea. Thla advance 
on adl th* lambir In Wlahiu ralle 
todaw, on •  aoMarvatlv* aellmaia, 
wouM amonnt to ovar eg* hun
dred thousaad doBae*. Who Is go- 
lag to havo to pay M b ana* 
fralghUT Tha aonaumar data. Bay 
front praaaot aioak aaB aaw* ihia 
advnnca that vr* hnpw w* am go
ing to hav*. Wo h^v* la|a a( It 
BOW aad at what wa haam ta t 
right prtca.

Baatdaa,' bar* are aaam tlanra*
that ar* aorruat. that might aur- 
prlsa yon M yea ar* aa lavatior 
or raoler etthar. Raala at |>0.0e 
eouipouadad meutlO far th* flrat 
year aasoaal to in * .!* : for fira 
yaara M.ltt.M. tm tau ya*r*. •*, 
lU.tt. No vraudar th* laadtord la 
rich.

How laag wRl M ha haiar* 
horn* hor* that costa you ll.ooo 
I* bplld win bo roatlac for aa law 
aa EMOa par mouth. Aay man la 
ton yoara g-am todair wHh'a good 
horn* aad H paM lar udS ba eauat- 
ad vraii ta do.

W * haaw a maa that pat oa* 
ad la tha paper aot *aa ddya ago 
llattag a hoaa* for roat at llOO.aa 
par month that th* aaHro Invaat 
meat, lot aad all dM aot oteaod a 
coat of H.Mg. aad ha had over 
ibMir applieatloas, aad more thaa 
halt of thorn agrood t^ uha tha 
hoaao at-flrat alght. Doa* Ul* 
m a d  liha aav city la getag daad? 
flowavar. wa haow that wa ar* aot 
hi aa btg a boom aa wa wara last 
yaar at tgir tha*. aad H I* wall 

I  What wa ar* aot. To lot that oon- 
^  tlnu* for flv* yoora wo woald 

•head of oufualvo* aaB vrouM m  
dongeroaa. -

W * havo hami ban a yuar aad 
a half now. aad M  oa^ mag that 
wa havo taaa w M  aalaal artaf ta 
tha ona that leat BMMi la hm town
and aoM oat. Tim asms ,wMI ha 
true a year tram today, aad our 
proof tor thio atntomoat sru those, 
a railroad diroet tram tha Bangor 
oU flold, n atroot ear Ha* from 
Dallas, an Irrigating propoaltton 
that actnnlly made Loa Aagalaa 
what It la today, avar forty mllra of 
concrete roode that tap 'our ad
joining oil floM*. Those are Ihlnga 
that ara bound to maka b -cUy,_a^ 
w* bava th* maa w M  th* m o a *^  
back of tkam to pat thorn throngh 
too, but It takas tIm*. but never- 
ta*-l*s* they are eoaaing.

Invest aad have tha aacond graat- 
aat word that waa avar apokaa, "a 
bimnt,” aad yon natomatloally ha- 
Mna* n bouatar, hut above all 
iDagi do aot Baoak. buamma whan 
m  Bo pan a *  Bat oalr put- 
flag your uat^Mr oat af a Job hut 
yjameall as vaB. Aar ■*■ '* boa- 
dI<M M aaasM la aau d  « l«k  kla 
■alML V  y m  tgt aDbmlmr kid* 

- g «  an* IT pan B* B*t

OfilCENIER
LUKffiERCO.
SBB INDIANA AVBMMB

The Robbins Company
Insurance

"CaII u i  and we t̂ ill coma to you.”
Office Phone 2101 Reiiidence Phone 2894

ESSEX ROADSTER

:OIL A N D  BUSINESS M A N ’S CAR
We have just r^eived two car loads Es.sex roadsters; can make 
immediate delivery.

LLOYD WEAVER AUTOMOBILE CO.
9th and Travis Phone 2880— 2881

i -

15 Yearn in thie Bueinegg

IttnYem s 
Than 

rears
DoBin't it mAka you feal 

food—OBUse you to atniKht* 
an up BM fegl “chggtjr'— 
when eomeoDB guesses your 
afs;Bt tBii years  or so 

-youDCtr than you raally 
ara? You look into your 
mirrpr, smila with sstisfac 
tim Biid say to yourself: 
‘^gnTlis didn't make such 
a bad guess, at that.”

Then oint is: You’re no 
alder than your vitalKy.

If a man ia atrong, vijror- 
OUB, menUliy alert, line and 
fit at 60 he hgi a belter 
ehancB of livliw up to SO 
than a man of 80 who is 
wgalc and run-down has of 
liTinguptofiO. While none 
of UB can atay tha years ncr 

tim*, we should all 
I heroic effort to euc* 

rssiat the effecu 
of tlraelw ever keeping our 
yHality at par. •
' When you sense a feeling 

of Blowing down of your 
phyaleal forcee—when your 
etomaeh, liver, kidneys and 
other organs show signs of

—when you notice 
four old time “pep” 

othar
a lack of your oi 
and "punch” —in

menco vt one* tn raslnrv vour anargy, 
■trengUi and onduraiic* by taking

The Grant General Tonk
ThI* maatar body-buildav will haig 

you kocp young in apint and mratM 
and phyaiw action, bacmu** it will
■MM Nal.ra vlW itvM OM .
ltDBirtcl>ewyfNignd.f  finpBi 
•ooUhffp iftAgliikD wwMpPt Iw*
dMTM aotiM rwfrMbhiihf •Imd* PlMKy—•
tiu. ton## iiM i MW
llf«b
and fapwiai 
evffrr fibr* .off 
jroM bodr 
^<H1 will Do 

•orprlMd Dov 
mwrD bot tor

n U M o fto r  
loo 0 Ireoi- 
OMo«<4t-YNOL 

If roo ofo mtm 
ood worn 
■■roBMily oo4 
■bi liaally « b*
OOMtod. lt*0  
■dMIf l«Mt»vo 
•raboopa iHo 
DovpU Io bno 
oaodnaao. Ool lveo  
•  botlln f -  ^

^KD

pur.
waeBs ârami yen f**l your vitality

you aboold com-

LVKO mM m I ■Mb,

L Y K O  M ^ io N iT o O M P A N Y
N*w York lf *a**i O ^ . Mm

IUCKY STRIKE-iVrtoM ted. - 
Our advertiaing givee you 
a definite (act about Lucky, 

Strike—a reason for buying thia 
cigaralMi. Surely you like reaaons.

Toaeting Burley tobacco givea 
k a deltciouB flavor. You get this 
(Uvor only in Lucky Strike. " And 
there you are! "
P Xrv VO* * pip* *n*k*r? Thao try L*«hp 

■irib* pip* lob**** Mad* tram tb* Sa**t 
*  BarUv lob**** lh*l mamy *•■ k«y. Tb* 
t**»ti*d pra»M» •**!( i* lb* Barter B*«*r *od 
taka* **1 *T*rr bit ol Ml*. It’* ia**t*d.

T

, k V ^  i

■A-«

Profits
Helped Build 
Oiir Business

D« you Wdiiir k'f riiDt to m t« 
moopjrf

Swift 8l Company's business 
has baan bvdt up partly by aellinff 
capital slock for cash and partly 
by thrifty saring, patting some of 
oar earnings each yaar baak into 
Um  baaineaa ta inepaase faeiUtiaa

*- That is what moat aM of w  saek 
ta del eave part of oar eamiiifslor 

. Mture uaefukiasa.

K ia tha wi^ Amariaan kidab- 
tftaa hava baan badt ap. It maana 
tha toast drain on the flnanoial 
laaavfaaa of the oaantrp... "t t

' Far tha past twanty-toar yasss 
8w#t k. Company has made ant 
ETarafa proAt from all sourcaa’of 
U .3 par cant on kiTMlmant (oa^ 
til asid Burpla ,̂ and 2.3 jBanls on 
tMh dollar of satos*^ fraction ef 
• oant par poand. Oat of tbia.wa 
haya paki divklends aad saved 
somathinff to help us ka^ paea 
with a frowinff country.

Swilt ft Compmy, U. S. A.

'/“t.



lU t N  fo r  CU M lftad AdrorUsisK 
In tbo
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WkUU Falk, Taxaa
On* oont p «r  word fo r oM b  ^  

l « r t l o »  A  minimum S»
conU wUl bo cburned fo r ndfFlMo 
tbnn XS w ord ! fo r t in t  inoortlon.

A ll C lM oitled A d i i n  p «r ib lo  
cM b In ndTincA

L O tT  A N D  rO U N O

^ U T K A L  AMMOVHCEMEMTS j
J~l_n-r>ni~l----~~~ ■ * *

b s m " o i  cuMlIdita'fM n lU c  
(n s  f «r  •aaeaieUMOt I *  •• lottowii

7 er* ied W U r"y*M ^^^O M l
Fm  eouitr • «< £ «  „  
r * r  prkdBCt efllees |1A>
i f l i  fit/ . o » ^ '  »1A * j«  eooMU

u  tb i dod iuo

I>u.

a. F. OEORQB.
U. WTATX. ,

For Judfo TMli I>Utnct oomiti 
lU U AR  nCUHRX.

For J ld fo  WMb Dtilrirt Coort:
U. F. WELlMiN.

Fot DUtrlrt A tton o fi
FLETCUJCR A  JO M U 

'  KLMEU OBAIUM.
For Cooatr JiOfOi 

J P. JONBI 
E I). HAKTIN.

For D W r i«

*B?^ir"(DOBI McFAUt 
FHEt> K HtllTH 
W. A. MIUBE 

For CobBlr Trcoiorori 
T  W. MrHAM 

For Cooatr Tar AooMOort 
E a. tVHITKLAW 

IR V A N  DKATON 
Far Coanlr Ta « CoUoctort 

M. U  T lT T L l  
Far CooBlr CtorJ:

w i l l  T. B A R B U  
For Coaalr Altoraar^: _

JOHN DAVElfPOBT 
For jBoiiro of tho Ptoeo, plaeo Ho. I t  

R. V. UWiNN
C. C. WHEAT _  .

Far JatUco of tho Pooro, Pradnrt L

*C. J. (DAD> ABRIMOTON

It

J. r .  (DADHY) MAXWELL 
F ^  Caaal/ CoBBlaoioMr praacUat Mo.

J. P. JACEBON • .
For Coaatr OoBarlailonor Prorlart t l  

LEE PKEHCOTT 
For CoaaUblo Praclact No. I t

J. B MAIL I
D. D. MTVER 
PHANK MOKOAK.

Coootoblo, Prorlart Mo. 2 :
J. R. THUMAION.
L  8 BUAMNUN.

a a t c iA L  N O T io a

(PDAMIEL A  BROWN B lfoa Phoao UR 
TW Ohlo-»To. _______________ *** ***>
RRUiNNlMO lo ta riar. Ma/ lot., lad  oarR
nalardaj tbruachoat Iba raaBor moalfcl 
do wlU riooa Froiapllr at aooa. t^ ro U  
Broagb Roblaoua Uataa. UO-tfc

~Cvlld'I'ALL  m o  n>r ootlBaln oa joar 
la i. roar rooldooro, alloratloao, ropalra 
Wo baotr bow.____________ __________H  IH8
%AI>tfEl> to bar. aaroad'baad farallark
MlrVo Fanillaro Co., *08 laOlaaA I ’ l ^ *
i u _____________ ______________________ I r f l f
WHEM r*B Bood a plBBbor, oalrk arrotco 
aaO laaraatood work, call 11*1. Boo Rlrb-A ■ee*_ _______________Ia-I8t8
•W ITCH EI. oar ailfta, rarla. atado from 
roablBia, IBM Tarlor-at. m-l4lp
-------* HoTlftt WM KILL-TB-------
Baa worar bp tho ailllloa, watch roar 
traaa aad call MOT aad got ooUaatoa oa
tbo work. Wichita Trao 8prar t o ,  Bab 
ItOBor A Btowart. piQprtotora
pATR^fSOTpapor baaflag. docorallac. J 
BMko o ip^ ia ftr of roflalabtai that old
faraltoro. **Wbr go riaowhoro to ha ckoot 
od "  Call aw; aoa aaloa. Phoao ail. rO Ap
AWMINIlb—Mrtal wralbrrMrIpo. alaoilc 
calklag roBipoand. Maka tbo boBo coai- 
fortablo. 1,0000 call for R. W. Crooi. TOP 
Baraott. Pboor »P 8 _________________ tl-Ttp
BERT UlMOt'E, plBiablBg la aU lla 
braarboa. Phoao 824. __________BMOtp
THE K l'tl IIOI'WE—O raai aad atoeda raga 
aad aatooioblla apboMcrlag. Call aa. ZM.aTi-
WHiSr roar baart la alawot brokra br 
roar car ropair bill, rriaoiabor in  trill
(too r o i  boarat, rfflrlrat aad apood ardr- 
to. got AIrrr, M l Lamar. Phoao 1471.n Mp

'SISBaata kalldUg 
iron  br rrtlablo rarpoator.
or M b. Aak for RaMwia.________
W lc f l l t A  Fa CUI roaaorfalorr of waalc. 
Fraif Eraaiprl, L. R. A. M. of Mow York. 
tMrorlor rlolla, plaao. alaglag aad orgaa. 
tW Toolb.at. Pboor gW»_____________
BBAL bBBMia kair awltcboa for tala at

UIHT IIK KTULEM—W hilt aad brladlo 
Botloa Torrior bolldog, alaa moulba old. 
uarllupod tail tad aara. LIboral toward 
fo> fludrr or loformatloo. W, U. Uoaduwt, 
1307 A u i l l a . ____________________ •Jl-klp
LOUT—Miatll Hoalua Ball, fomtir, wbito 
aoil black. Ilaa collar with bratt orna- 
mrnit. Call BIO Lamar-at. Raward. ailjUp

D IT K C T iV l  AOCNCIKB.

nilELTON DETECTITB AOENCY 
Ilooa Irgltlmala lino of larratlgatloat, 

rolirctlooa aad adJnalmoDlt, 424-iW Clint
Wood Building. Pboaa vm. S-tfc

m t -  b k T U i 'T IV l  iA m C T -In fo ra it l lo a
and loToatIgalluOA Btriclir prIralA Boa
B4W. Phono 137. _______34B 3ltp
KULIC Notional DrtntlTo Bnroou, W. M
W'rtrrr, aupl. Dlilrict offlco 7II3H ladUba. 

2M0, WIchIU Polla, Teats. Wo mikoPhono : 
InTratlgalloaa. 34A-kMp

P E R B O N A L
CALL 3314 for ralloitlo on 
poprring. Wo do It rlybl.

palming and
_Ulp

PKliHo.NALr—Widow of roflnrinrnt, aga
44 ran giro good rrfrrrnca, would corrrA

ftpond With buoorElfl* gcotlemao of 
iD««t ond*r 60. Mrs. Lf«oU Ua)«o Hrowo- 
Wftod, TriES. 24-Xp
9i~w7TEAKK U btrft 1m tb« grM^ry liort._ rr I
at 212 AueUd. U « b^artllj IetUm  pub- 
Ilf* lo g i f  biM ■ trUI. 2S-3t^
W IlHiW , M y rtrt of agf, bas t ^ r ^ 'tHtyt.
Wantt hotfM for wldow«r or hut^b-
•lAr fartutr. i 'to  gW# good rrfor^ncot, 
1718 Koventb ftt. 26-Stp

•A tC S M C N  W A N T E D .

WANTKl>>-Eto<*k''Mlotmoo of tscopClooal
gllc-odgo• hllltj and lat«grll|r to baodlo 

prupogiiiba of aactooal rrputatloa. CapI 
tal tiork of rorpiiratlon l»«log locroaa^. 
Kor furtbrr laformatloA addreaa Uos 440, 
Waco. Tcia i. 16-18tp
iVA.VTKl>-TrarrJlag atloamao to bAndW 
altrarltro Hdo of trunks and bags on com- 
mlMlon liasl*. .N<» adfauco. KvcrYbodr'a 
Traveling iltHMls < o,, i v tersimrg. Va. W 2tp

8ALRHMAN for retail auto areotNory atoro. 
good opportunltr f«ir rUrht part/. Anplr 

To , T il Teath-at. 26^pW. 8. Auto Hoppljr Teatb-i

S IT U A T IO N S  W A N T E D

ADDRKEMINti eavelopet. circular lettera. 
■loo atenograpblr work, four offlr* or inloe 
■KiatklF rate oa one, two or tbroo board 
work. Itofiai a A TlOH lodlana-avo. .H Tip 
FxFKKTiCNt'Rli l>«K>kkeeper ” de5frra~poaU 
lion. 0 «»ih1 referoncod. t'all 2̂ 06. M-S3BJIJP
W ANTKIi—Hinjill not of iMKxkt to keep la
sparn time b/ an eiperlenrod accouolaat. 
P b o^  262aV. Ilox rare Tln>ei. 26Stp
CXl>Y dealrm p«»«itloii as l»ookkoeper or 
stenographer Tbone M4K. 2 ^ t
KXl'KKIKNt Kh at«tQogrsuber srlabea noi 
tton at'oor^. Telephone 2n46.______  2n-2tp
A KKLlAlUrR cobired wuinaa desires |o 
travel for the summer with a faralljr as a 
companloa with or without children. ( an 
give good referoBf'e, lWi3 Ninth at. Call 
aher 12 o’clock. 24 :itp
S lT rA ’̂ ffi'N wanted hy*hoy l^^feara old 
la work oa fam . Walter Harrta, 204 nbto.

_____ 2i Mp
o K F irS  aad clerical help fum tal^ . Knom 
8.JU3H Moveatb-at. Phoao 82W8. 24-3tp
RXI*ICRfR)<<’Kf> atenograpWr dealrea post.
ttoa. ra il 12M___________ __________ aft »tp
RXI'sETl^^t^TP ateaograptoer dealroo im»b| 
tloa. Pboae 24«V

H E L ^  W A N T E D  M ALE

W ANTKIV SoTt to delleorj 
g o ^  .aalarj to ibo right 
oaca to Mr. Ruaaoll. Tlmea

7  TloMa Koatsa. 
boja. Appir at 
I office. 18 tfc

WAVn^Sb— l^ipertenrefi driller, mtarTivIo 
lake ckarge; willing to work, who ran go 
ahead, dhow rotulta, etc Hm fc a man < an 
make good coaaectloo. Boi UT care Times_____________ ________
l^ANTKt>'-Male help: three rsmp A lters .
two dish washers. Appl/ J. 
Productag To.. Barkburaett. T en s

Tvroae. Unlf__________________
MAN Ct>oK for ramp waated. Applv Joha 
T. Kaoi, 108 First Natloaal Bank Bldg.

XV 2tp
W A k « f » - A " ' ------Tlrsf cUaa grocerTmaa at 
oaco. AppiT INM IVath or Phnoo 906

^ ___________ sv 2tp
MICN waated. experl^ro uanecodsarj la-

1616 lleeoathat.
FE TM itm T^H orga  DlBock.

_  24 8tp
PhOBVi48U.

24 Itp
OFTEEgWyi TraVâer ary'uuVKuifngJus

_ 1; get them 
f in i . '  I'bono TIB or roll tt  7U goroalb
tlCMt. 33 Ttp
O f l t  BCT now gotto; Ibo lagofiA l Weld 
Ing Co. coa niobo tbo hrnkoa aaoo Ilka arw. 
<>OBk rooro, frodor., fronM. i l l  gon t al- 
watltam ta r igorUU/. Hcarod rrlladoro 
fUlod. BO koatlag, a » wornlag, ao rrlMiralBg 
ncoouarj; »a* d*r •rroico. Bo saro It U 
tka Imgortol WoMlag Co. btiltfortlaa 
gairoalood. iwa libln-ooo.____________3B I4tg
d R. IL U a  M. i i I l L  o f Koamoo laMItnlo. 
oglrtlBollot modlaai. I, boiao tod wUI
boo gtiroat ood frtood. I t  writs fur rood- 
logo SB OIL baotnoii tad alt i f f i l n  of Ilfo;

qalro 413 Ohio botwroa 7 0. ai. aad 2 ^  m
3tr

H E L F  W A N T E D  F E M A L E

n iR L  woBlod at rigar alaad, ralac* Prag
Btnro._________________________________ FCac
ft'ANTEI* at naco, a miapotoat .toiiogra
pkor. Appir Legal Hoparlmoat, Tbo Toiaa
Coal poor. __________
f i > f  gtrla ar aMorlr laJIta wontad'
oBca
glori

^ r la  ar aMorlr 
Blgbaot wagoa gaM. _ Pormnaaat am

laaMa work. Poad Laaadir Ca.dcT ca. 
IM-tfo

WA.STRP Agrooablo colored wnaian to 
rook for bnaao aiplo dialog room; roaaoii- 
ablo wage.. Call nnick at 713 Traol*. cor 
oor aik aad Trarla. 8B 3tg
WaRTF— ^ -,:li—fciporloocwd otoBog r a g  b a r  
good -opgartnallr for right partj. Call 
3414. Apply W tq  Ohio aoo, Roam 7. Ib-Ttr 
HtiLP waated at Modal Laaadrr. W t-ttt
OIRLB Or aMorlr ladlaa for laoadn help 
flood wagoo airolloal roadlttoan WIrkIta
Falla Laiadrr Co. coraor BIxlh tad Anotin.

Idg-tf
fto IB. 317 Bonth 13tb-at., lolorado Hprlaga.

38.l5tpCalorado.
rOR P L I MBING and newer work, phoa#avTig

Teias Traasfer ^a^  Ptorago Co.._ . ragi
far moving, packing, ablpplag. itlvo ne
tho laformotUia and leave It to aa. 
lA  ouf j^pre^otatlvQ will call.

Phoao»np
L O S T  A N D  r O U N O

■TEATVIi or stolea. one 6aj mare male
ahoot l.*k hand* high, left froat foot cato to- 
oMOa iroaaeyed mole; reward, deha 1). 
Seose. 164 Jslonic. |6-14ff
EosT^aear” swimming p^Y^at Lake ^ Irlta  
Haadap afternixm. oao wkJle gold bar pla 
sot with as>phireo. Geo, Mamooi. Boom 
•X  Comtaorte lildg. Kecolvo reward.

lOTtp
btRA'YKIt OR BTtTOc.N- oao hluo borao,
18 haadt hlak, weight IlOU Iba., a ll years, 
branded H r. oa sboulder. one baj aorae.
roach manog»welght 1100. 10 years old. no 
brand. Irot at shslluw field sfmth of Burk. 
$48 reward. J. W. Deevera, Burkbarmeit, 
Total. 244tp
{tTHAYKIt Mil MTOLRM—Prnn oar'pUrc
oaat wf brb k .vard. one grey pony, wire 
cat oa hind leg. one black korae. white 
face, one glass eye. FJO.on reward, t'arl 
McTlaV'hey. Keturn to Travelers Home 
Wagoif Yard. 24 ntp
v m  -i-Hmall MSi'k bather adflre** bfx>k 
f'datainlag l«Mlge card*, etc., fiV reward, 
olohn Wenslcv. 210 Private Delivery, Burk 
burnett. Teia* 2.Vw1tp
W II.L the party who t»ok my pet monkey
from 1906 Lamar st., please bring it back?

XV 8tp
STITii r m i i r  or stolen, one large white An 
fora cat Please return to Mrt. W. N 
Bawla. 218 Buraett at.. aad rortlvo reward

23 3tp
l^r.H D  6nlt ca*e north of Iowa Park 
Owner call and describe same and pav for

_________________ iWtp
^^^T^BetwFen Lake Wichita a a d 'l ’ f^ce- 

'Oamblo well, t'onve.rse eating on
rtm. Reward for return lo Model Ioann- 
dry, 1204 OMo «t XV Jtr.....- __ Aa»-

r —Hand grip roBtalnlng ibroo batiilng 
and olhor artlrio, oa IlnlIMa,-ai.. anil 

road to iBMBo Airinm Reward - 
n u  Mta. Morrow. n(T Anitln.tt

^  lo iDPibe Aijluai 
- - * ^ * * ^ ’  Morrow, n (T Auiria.tt'' »  3tn 

,rt ruff link, ongrared 
•‘ llbr." Rrtiim to American 

Hot,I lo r reward, __________ ^ T tp
LOnT—Between ‘6 and o‘t‘t'»rk~ Ron^a
morning, a black'trav. Unf ’i'sg*r. . 
•teaclled on inalde. l̂ nsts between Tyler

*(?
afreet aad Elk'a club 
nfflco abV localTa reward

I.e'.re af Tlmea 
V;-" - TT" K. F. Crl.mon.
Maraard, Arb., oa tag. -s sto
E5bT  ow Mlath gad Broad, ooe baud hok
^atalBlag barber loola 'rinder KtiiVn'io 
Hnrlay aad Fleteber. Barber Hbop SB .ntp 
W » T —Black horaa maU. 4l.ontTt hamU. 
bag wira rat oa fraal fool, m ii.r icald on 
oao aboalBor. Notify Wichita Band and 
OWYN Co., and g e l^ w a rd
U t T - A  pnrae 'roalalaiag wriri wVi 
■gtallor opd larhot- ——i  AgHg*;lorbot. .OR. .1

W*ANTKr»--Bervaat in go general work In 
family of three: also wint girl to look after 
boy, four jeara old. Call 1806 llth-at.

f 'E L ^ l io N S  operatpr waated. Westland
Hotel ______________________ XV Mp
WA.WTKD--Olrl or woman to do general
hoasew<udLjt l.Yflit Fonrtb-at.J_____  XV ttp
FKMALE'UTJ.r IttgST’ oaahler: bond re 
qatredo- Taa Noy Reataaraat, t alon 6ta
tioa. 8tp

W ANTF.n-Toang lady, age »  lo 86 for 
m<^el aad saleslady hv one of the leading 
ladlea randy to-wear stiop. It la not aec
esaary that you are experienced, however It 
is p re fe rr^ : aim thst you hava^fllgh
srhfml education and live at home. I f  you 
are at nresent emploxe«l, your Interview 
win t»e held cfmfldentlal Tliia position la
permanent undi offers eyery advaacemeut. 
Little's. *02 Indiana. 36-ltc

resting machine 
t'arroll Brough-Boblason Dates

operator. 
26-Ttp

____ FI^W NIT U R E  P N F A lR IN O .
KCHMITI RK of all kinda repaired by far-ll« ■ ■nIInre eipert, at Fomilnra lloipltal. Mir- 
rora reolleered Office fnraltnre a aparlal- 
ly. I-acklnAand •hipping. A ll work gaar- 
anleed. Furniture nought, aold and ag- 
rhanged.. flU) Blalb-tt. IB-BBlp

WICHITA DAILY TIMES, TUESDAY, JUNE P, lf20.
H E L F  W A N T E D  M A L E  A  F E M A L E
WAN3‘£ i > - ^ k  aorta gwa aa drflllag 
•  ell, BUB par aMbth. ‘ "ArUbiaa OH A  Uoo,
Bui BB, oliMy. at-3tp
U'ANTKb—iuUcItorifor job priallag work.
Apply Hog 13B T i t o . 34-3IC
WANTE1>—Coapoteat atoaograpbor f o r ^ -  
fico or cloriesi pobItleoA Apply Boom I, 
TIMM Beyoatb-ot. Fboat gawi. 3*-3lp 

il/fKivi-Ua; oBfi wî o,----------------
gm
post BlIlUlo ageWA . ,

to work oa raaek. I  ta do tack work 
aa bo caa aad wonua la kaop booaa. Call 
at Hoorn BOI Flrol Natloaal Baak BoUdlag.

W 3to
VANTEIVFartB*r> *00 BioBoy. B art largo

ig iboa wtihiB Muck 
city. Waal aome oao

well furnShad d|aiki 
of badneot ooalar or . 
with practical egptrloaca to eparaia for a 
perceat of proflta. Call Ikla aeealag or 
early lomerraw aioralog, TU Traelo, corner 
of Blgbtb aad Traelt. gg Itp

F OW W IN T  F U R N IB H S D  R C O M S
V lltu lM lA roooia otfara claaatM,

OBM cookaa i
eooleal,

chaapeat rooma; boat hooM cookad aioala lu 
Wichita Falla Hot blacalla, corabread aad 
rolli, I30C Ohio aet. Phaao 13P4. 33-.-Wp
Ft.K RENT—Two alaa cool bAroaaa roc
tile •uaimar oa lltb  it. Phone 3341. M4-klp 
Fo r  RKNT—Mica (rwat bodrooM with bath
lo ladlea or maa and arlfb witbout ekIMran, 
alao apaltlra badrooa, rafOrtnea required. 
KKOMT bedroom adjoining balb, alio am 
rhone 38»l or call at 1404 Tantb-it. 3ll gip 
uj garagt, 18U ElUnbatb. rhoaa l i f t  after 
4 p. m.________  3»  Ttp
KUUM cloaa la with all modara conren• 
baicea. Pboaa 141. UOn Bun»elt.ot. 3ll glp 
ffit 'E  cool rooma, oao block of coairt hoaaa.
lOUB Fifth at. I ’ boaa 1PT4. |l>.00 par week 

3d Tip
Mic e  Froat Yoom two beds, two or four 

1 ^  Bluff.gents,
.n'iVe csor btdnx̂ at 1106 Scott. Phnoe
1706.______  26-Hp
FoK  RXNH-iledroom far onu or two men.
i»atb mnnectlou, 636.00 month, 1064 Eighth2S^street.______
KoK HRNT—Largu front ronm with two 
lieds, 1^00 week. A il vnnvenWncvs, close
in. HOI IMk-at. 
n'lt.N'IMhED root

33 4tp
. aeally papered arre- 

anl’a roam, faralobod with balb aad toilet, 
aUo u«a of garage. Fhoaa 3ta>4. 34-3tc
KLKdAMTLY turaiahod roone, cloau In. hot
snd cold water, pkona prlyllegu. Call at
inofV Burnett. _______ ______________ 36 Itp
FitH HK>IT—Klco watbeaat badroam, two
large wlndowf, modern, 
gentlemen, 1404 Auatln*at.

for sno or two 
Phone 2421.

34 *irFOR Re MT—Largt bedroom, nicely far'
niabed. adbilnlag bath, gealleowa only, 
cloaa la. Call i m  Bluff or Phoaa 31U.

____________  34 3lp
NT—l^wo alee cool bedrooma. gen-FOR RKNT—Two alee 

IJenien only, ,03 Aualla aet. 'J d tp
Fm K 1(K.VT—Three aawty faralakad bod-

1‘baat Itgl, olio garago for rest
__________________________SL3tp

m il TH  bodrool for root Apply ITOb
Traela.__________  34-3tp
llooM  auliahio for btlrklog, for two mra
303 Hu met I at. 34-3<p
FOR KENT-Bedrooms. 1404 kcott Ph.me
703. 3B «tp
FoK  IIKNT—Nice doable bedruomo, prlealt

la-airairtaca, phont aad bath, 003 Aatlli
36 I l f

FuU MKaNT->Nlco cool rooma, cloaa In. near 
library. Phone 3R78. 26 8tp
BKAt T l KI LLY fumlahot rtmm, auliable 
two or three yaea. connecting bath, 7(NI Lg. 
mar.w. 26-3tp
.NIcELY~fttrnleSed, cuoi. ^reat bodrMm, 
ronaerilng l« lh , la prleala kooie, caaeea- 
teat ta a l iw  car, 1004 FUmore at. 3d4ip 
C ooL  romforlablo room for pormaaeat 
baalaeaa own. walkiBg dltlaoce of towa,
I40W KIgbib at._______________________ »-0 tp
Fo r  IIK.NT-Nice, cool faraUhi^ ruooa,
3110 ath-al. 34-gtp
FMii k k .n T - T wo Udroomo. U13 Wetn 
Eighth 01. —  gg-it
l-UK IIKNI-—doath treat bodroom. odjola- 
Ing bath, walklag dlilosce, oao half block 
Houlblaad car Hat. rtaaanibla, ItM  Ant- 
Ha at. 34-3IP
IKMIHH-Tba Pallmaa, OOTH BoTaatk^al., 
four doora from HI. Jamoa tow balldlag, 
uew faralaklagi, electric foot la all rooma, 
hot water all anaro, maderalt rMao, day ar 
week. Phoaa S3g7. 34-tfc
l iiH KENT—Famlabed apolalra badmiia
lu prleate ^aae. Pbaaa gg3,_________ 34,3tp
i'OU RENT—t'paiolra bedroom, UOt Aaa- 
lla 34'3t
Fi>K K EN T-N ice  bodroom odjolalog boif

id wifeand uaa of lelepboaa far man aa< 
wllbnot rblldrea ar ladloa Meat be re- 
•poBOlble. Pboaa 203B or call at 1004 Teotb 
alreet 34 3lp
MOOMH fnr rati, mea only, Igoi SlafTat 
Pboae 3663. 34-3tp
FKO.VT bedroom, 1647 ISIb M Phone 27T7. 

24 3lp
FMK KENT—Faralabad rooma, fl4H  NTnib
Pboae 1644. ________________ »d7lc
Fm h ' ilK .NT-Twa bedrooma for aaaa ualy*.
1307 lAm ar Pboae 1B31.____________ 34 31 p
FMK REn T —T wo lime oafaraUbed. 
ibeap, 1«6B Oraat-ol. Apply at tiora cloae.
_______________________________________ 34 3tp
FI HNIAHEli bed  ̂ ^

L I G H T  H O U E t K E E F IN Q  R O O M S
THREE aovlb room apartment, new kooio,

'  ................................................ '  M il

3tp

vib
nliwly furnlaliad, no patg. garage, 

Call lOoT Polk-
mudam, 
cool, aummor borne.

L lU ilT  kuotobMpliif roum with klicben.
la'o blocka boilncaa part, nice lucalloa. 
ta ll middle roum, aOI FIfih-al. 36 3lp
fW I7  rornlsbud houMkeeplng ruuais In new
bume, all modem coDceolvncee. Mot ma 
■lug water furnished fur sink and hath, 
prlvatu front entrance, 1212 lluchanau.

26 Up
FUR S e n t —One I'umUbad bouiMieepliig 
r^ca. Call at 301 Travla-at.
KukTlYKNT^Twa furnished ligbt^bouse 
keeping rooms, newly papered, 680.UD per
moutk, aue i>luff»et,_______  26 0<p
FO R~KK^i^—Com pletely 7  fprnlehe^ iious^ 
keeping rooms. No chtlumn. 1623 Elliabetk 
HI.  ̂ ^  \ 21Jlj»
l ^ k  UENT—Cloae la uudem houmkeep" 
lag and bedfooma, 206 HcoU l"28tp
F o il HICNT^Kheap, two tight bou^keep- 
Ing rooms, also one bedruom, all modern,
IIP Travis i t ._________  26-3tp
MOOMH for reut, fnrnlsbed>r unfuralshed
at 100 Thlf<l St., reammable rent. 26»3tp 
You  ^KNT-^Three-room furnished apart-
meat, with bath, private entrance. 13U0
Kemp Blvd.__________________________» j « p
Kt'KNIHlIKh room and apartment, listh.
close Id. Phone 2363. ,.yi-Htp

cool r<»oiui for sleeping aoiTlious^
keeping, right cloee lo, cheap. Phone 1H1.9, 

26
i’̂ OK MRNT One bedrt»om sod two llg ^  
houaekeplag rooms, 612 Burnett. IMione 
19M. 2H 2tp
.VirU two-fowm apartment, furoehed com 
plHf, for sale at a bargain; cheap rent, 
strictly modern, one block off car line. 1624 
Luclie-sl. owner. 26-2tp------------------------------------ F—Ft>ll uYN T—Three olcelY furnished Youae- 
keeping rooma. i f  not Interested la hei
thing real nice, de not apply. Moral and 

i l ^ ,  906 18th-rt.material cleanllneaa reqnli

L lG liT  housekeeping room
‘  ■ Trd it.

Tor
26-2t

rent, cloae
In, apply 704 Third st. Xl4tp
t'LKAN, modem ^uaekeeplng and sleep
Ing rooms, also garage at raanoaable prices.r a lf ............ - - -1414 or 3U6 Hdott. 22-8tp
Ft Ml RKNl*—A new three-r«»om modtra 
furnished apartment, 1416 llth-aC. Phone
21Xt. ________________________________ 24 tfc
I'tMl UKaNT^-An apartment with ^arage
prlvllegr, lo couple without children. 2U00 
KIghth st. 24-3tp
O4NK large light huuseueeping room, fur- 
ol*he«i. for rmt, Hud Lsmar ave. 24 ;itp 
lYifc HKNY*—Three^M»ms for light house- 
keeping. 640 60. modern, close In. rent paid 
up to July 1st and a few ple '̂vs of furni
ture for sale at 313 Bluff at._________ 2rt 2tp
p o ll KK.Nl*->-lH‘slrable 3-r«>om furnished 
hnusekeeiiing apartment, with private bath. 
Apply llaiiffinati Apartmeut Tenth and 
losmar. Phone 236. 24 3lc
KOK KK.NT—Three room modern apsrt-
reent 22U6 KIghth.__Phene 2786. X* IWp
KtMl ilKaNT-"-Kurnlslie<l ronm for light 
housekeeping, 625.00 per month, JU6 HocMt.
_______________________________________ •i.^P
FOR RENT—Front roonS furalshW fqr
light housekeeping.
14th st.

Prliw reasonabln. Ildd 
XV 2tp

6*OH KF.NT—A three room fnralsbed aiHirt.
ment: call at Ijno l.amar.
VWit well fnrnUbed riMims. two bcNls, ev
erything for light housekeeping. 615 per 
week, walking distancu of busloesa part of
town. 266 Burnett it. 24 7tp
!■ I'llNIKHF.D apartuients with ix>DDe«*tlDg

M O U E E E  r o w  W E N T
H k N T— J i o  l>S«M *1

A6m a-iL Fhona BR Mack Tboinoa, 
ownar. **'***
FoU REI^T—Ona 4 roam booaa tnrnlakad,
hot and colil balk. 403 Laaar.»

r S i i t -
31-4tp

FOR RENT—Two-room haaoa with loot 
cloact with largo acroonod alocplng porch, 
ono-kalf block car Una, (Ina nolftaborbuod. 
Apply 1303 Fllmord. * 33 4tc
F lV IL V o o k  (amlabad booaa with tela-
ubont, cloaa Ip, HUM MIMbAt 
L*a ,Aaorrlcnn Holal. Tantb am 
I ’boaa MM.

Apply Lonla 
ind inndlana:

3L3t<
NEW i^rro-rooin partly (umlaliad~Eou« 

na .................and una (onr-rooa naaac, not fnrnlikod on
Ilulllday-at. Call 484, owner.Holliday
F1VK-K(OOM modem bouaa tor 

fumltnra, 4<I8 Lan»ar-nCbaying _________
FOK R iIk T —Haean-rooB ■adern '

raat by
34-aip

wltn gatMa. Pbona 1660 or 16Mb. 
FOK RENT—Twa-room apartaaent

koaaa
34 3»p

•partaaea 
la 18B8 orniabed, 1310 Btb-aC I’ boao

R o o il  dnplox boatol Pboae

far-
16W.

EIUIIT 
1401 Moaroe.
IF  IT'B A k o l 'E I  to T 5 7

3777,

Mr, Kby, bo probably kaowa

_______ 34 3lp
ell or rrac aak

Pbona 1044
94 3tc

FOR RKkT—Wo baeo n nico list of fur 
niabed. ond unfaratabed bouaao. Cnti aa If
Interealed. Aak for Mr. McKtruy, 

: Mft.-o------- ■ ■■ ■ ■■■l.WT: BIT Kemp A  Kell Bldg.

unfurnlabcd 
I.W7.

let uo raat

•H2
I k  y o u  baeo a kouao to rent fnmla^od or 

It Cor yoB. Call
33 3tp

FOR HENT-Blgbt-rooB aaodcra boBW, oa 
eaat front, lot cluoo In, on Hollldny-al., 
4130.00. ______________ _̂________ 30 Itp
IF  I'OC wont to ront n honto or bare one 
to rent, 000 Mr. McKlroy, 317 Kemp A  Kell 
Bldg._________________________________ 33 3tp
IIO IBE Fo r  R E N T -T o anyooo baying 
farallara for tiro rooaa; would rooaldor 
trado tor cor. TbU lUraitaro la aow oad 

rica Is right. Tho hoaoo Is aew, neeer 
1 In

prico
W b Ueed 
Ibreagboat 
at 1701 Eaap Bird.,

and la good localloa 
tbreagboat. Has balK-la (eataro,.

Madera

iMOO w  at ATta^e^lT

Fu r  R E N T-Foar alroly fnraUbtd
36 Ap

kltctaon ind bath, 1313 I6tb-al.
roouM,
30Tlp

VERY deolrabla class la Aroon aandern 
bonoo for rent or lease, donbU prirate en- 
Irtnco, newly roflnlabod, 1316 EWTenlb.

______ ________  TL -Ttp
FUK RENT—Fieo-room kangalow nn Tay

■ d ip le i on Folk. Baidridge 
Iniaatinont Co., fiaaenonl CeniBorco Bldg.

36lt
TENTH ItTSRkT—Fonr rooaas on4 bat U,
elegantly fumlebed, lower floor prieata rea. 
Idenre: etcellent oetgbbornoed.• P*telephone, ligbia, gkaj etc., fa 
1'nleas yna are wllliDg to pay for aome- 
tblng alee, don't calL ReaponaIbU ruuple 
only. 1‘bune 3b37. 33 3tp

RE.ST—F‘nnr-rauai hnnao oa MIsala.

•Temenl.
rnlnbed.

Full
alppl-al., g70 per Baoalb. Mathis A  Newell 
Kuoai 2. Benn-Andersoa HIdg. Pboae .moa 
or 1340. ___________________________38-3lp
FOR HK.N'T—Flee rowan 
l.arlle. $113 per laeBlh. 
Huoin 2, Dean-Aadenoa
or 1 3 4 0 . ________ _
F o il KKNT-Beeen row

• on corner lot on 
Matbla A  Newell. 

Bldg. Phone 8066 
26-2tg

on epraer, on Dacbanan, 
nay. 6176 por month. 
Itmbin 2, Anderson 
nr irMO.

I furnished house 
garage and drlve- 
MiYhla A Newell 
Bldg. Phone 8U6H 

26 Xp
F<Mt LKAHE—Modem fumlehed house. 
Phone Wfl, 26 2tp
FOR KK.NT^Fnur room house, also fuml

hath. 1516 nth st.
FOR UF.NT—FurnTlSeT"

_____24 8t|i
for lightr«H»m

hoosrheeptag. South aide of house. Phone
1792 today.__________________________*4 aidh
FtTk BK.ST—Two furnished light houee 
heeplag room*, all modern conveniences. 
D09 Fniifih-st., elnee In.
KoK RFNT—On* light housekeeping room.
666 Austin.________________________ ‘ 26 8tp
FUR RENT^Tkree Eleely furnished rooms
m rhowsekeeping; hath, plane In living 
mem, front and bark miraace, 806 14th st
t ____________________  'St Up

FOR RKNT^Three parMy^fureishe^TriMims 
I.W  Travis. Phone 946______________
FOR HK.NT—Use large light housekeeping 
ronm. close In. Phone 940._________ 26 Xp
T llH FK  INHikI a^rtment. nl'cely furnished
to couple wllhool children, hoo Denver.
_________________ _______________ ?1E

T w o  light houeeheeptng rooms for rent, 
fnralsbeil. 1812 Rlevenlb-st

IR b F N T  —  Furnished
rooms. Phnae 161*
n Tf »:

boaaekeeping
________ 2̂5 7lp

room aad kitchenette, convenient lo 
both fnr two hualness women 1408 Eighth 
street. a6-«*Vt p
FtMl RENT—To cou|de without children.
two hoosekeeplag rooiae,, everything fur
nished. private front and back entraace. InKod le^tlen, one block from car line, 

one 466. 14ff7 INk st, XV 8tp
furnIsWd llght^bnuse- 

26 7tp
FOR R F N T — Twi 
keeping rooms, 1006 I7th-et. 
FOR water pnK»f, 

il«

I 'N N Ih h E D  bedmom adjoining Imtk. for 
rent, l.Vm llik  at. 24-8tp

l< aaltabW for fIi EUKm oM ter
Travis

T f f c
24 8tp

FRtt.NT bedrooms for rent on Senthland 
car line, \ M  17th st. 24 3tp
KiTr RKNT—One front hod mem. clean. 
qnlH. private home, adjoining bath, ISn 
blocks «*ar line, wtiklag distance. geollO' 
men or employed couple, 7(M H olll^y .
______________________________  24-8tp
ATTHACTIVELY faralab«d~B»drmnaa with

. .. HALFa— Army lent,
screened, gss. wafer and llghta, furnished, 
complete fnr light housekeeping. Good buy. 
*Phone lOif. 1814 Eighth at.
___________ __________ ________  26Xp
Yo r  RFNJ—Wcely fnmishe<l thr^rnnm 
a^rtment, cIom  la, TQ6 Austin ave. Phone

26 Up

T O N  W E N T  U N F U N N IE M E D  R O O MS
T\V<» unfurnished rooms with bath, rinse 
In. 12011 Heventh HI. ______^ ‘TlP
FOR HFNT^3'wn-room servant house, 
water, gas and lights. IPns Huchanau 35jVtp 
FOR RR.NT—Two unfurnished rf>ons for 
light housekeeping, 191.8 Bncbanaa. 26-7tp
FOR RKNT—Two unfuralshed rooms. 1816 

Z ^ 2 u : , '  r b « .o  31»7. -------------- _21:TI,
otte block of-—  .............  Boatkitad car. flrat browa | FOR llE.ilT-Thrrw nnfaralabxl.......
hungslow on left, aoutk on llollblay road. I m*»derm, one block from car llao 2306 Eighth 
1414 HIbley ave. _______24 8tp street. Phone 2786. Xb-ltp
FOR RKaNT~4>ne two or throe-room apart 
meat, nicely furnished to Couple, no chil
dren. or one nicely furnished bodroom. one 
block car lino. Phone 1296. 24-8tp
FOR k FN T—Nice cool oouth bedmom. 1406 
Eleventh if  Phone XM6. 28 3tp
F(>K kRNTw-Bedroom with modern n»n-
venlenret. 80ft_Third-ot. Phone 2464. 284t^
ftoOMMATE Y fA N fR D -)r< »ii8  lady, aisd, 
ora roniB, rloa* la, rof-r-araa oxchaar-d 
Apply laiN ricToalb at. Pboao IBNl. r> *i-3tp
rOMFOHTAHLR rleaa ronoi. a lluat^  at 
rrar of nay boma, siflUMo for naa or two 
amployad man, waatlnc a rkaip, raapact.
ahla placa.« Pboaa U31. _____________ X-.7tr
Fnk R E N t-N Ica ly  faralabad room ad̂  
tolning bath with dreoaing room; second 
oor o ff Tenth, 121 Eemp.___________

FOR kE .V f^N ka ly faralabad roSmT rioaa 
In, with both and telephone. Alao room 
Id rear o f yard. Phono 1T06W, 25 Xp
TE .vtH  IttRKRT-fJIaaaad-la Mapla otaap
log room,
» 8 r ________
NICE ROOW

dallgblfnl for anmi Fboaa
S-3tp

with bamaHkt aarraaaillaEa,
for was or two worklat c irla  at tU  I^ -a t. 
Only toar block, from to , W ntUad Retal.
______________________________________IBtM b
BOITHEHN HOME HOTEL 1310 ladlaaA
cloaa la. ako riaaa. cool badroomt with 
batkA By day or ral66 by waak. Fboaa
W4. _______  ______________  BdAIBt
6a LL  uni Btar Varaltara Co. b6f(
•oil yoar farattaiA Wa will pdy tho 
ast aaMi prIcaA RaaB 10 car loada •
altara at p ic a  > MB He
FOR R E N T — lA rfo  ^ a t  aoathaaat bad-
room with two bodA all coaTaalaacat lo
aantlaaiaa only, TOO Aaatla-ara. Fboao 1B13. 
NICELY faralsho^ room -fOr rmtx Pknaa

THREE anfnrolabad rooma. oaa-half block
from car Una. 1303 Arcbrr er pbuoa 3660 
aflar 6 o'rlock. _______________  33 tip
FOR RENT—riaaaant rqomy two rooms 
sail balb. aafurnlrbad apartmaat orar a-w 
■arapa la cknica localloa lo raapoaalbla
cwiplc only. Fbuna M*._____________
?OR RENT—l*wo untiirnlabad rooms. miMl. 
am roarralanraa. 1603 MafnollA Pbona 
14A3. 3FSIJ
Fo r  KENT—Twn alca nnfurnlabad r<w>ma
with balb. cna. Ilcbla and wairr furnlabad 
6w..V» par weak, l>H Clark -I._______ *
TtVO nnikiriilahrd rooma for rant, m.^crn 
and raaaoaablo. Call 1463 Wl»tb-at. 36 31 p

FOR R I N T  M IE C IL L A N IO
FOR RENT—%aaaunabla, ona Iroa btill<tilld-
tsg 40i76 nn Indiana avenne; good loca
tion fnr garage. Hot Ouy Beard, 864 La
mar. Phone I1 9 H .__________________ M-7tp
HTOllFROOU ^or rent, comer Fourth and 
Leo. Boo Rd B. Oorsllne, 70b Heventh sf
_________ ______________________________28 tfc
FOR RKNT--16*16 shack, partly furnished.
XW8 Tllden. ________________________ Up
61.36 I'F iTW E E K Pots for clean working

RO
KIghth and Ohio ave.
men. Hee I ’ ncle Oeorgu at Hmoge

FtiR RKNT- Hulte modern ofRce rooms, 
south evposnre, telephone and fnrnltnre go 
with lease. No bonus askeil, good furniture 
roatnnaMo. Phone 8280. 26-Xp
?t>H MKNT-wTcnt fumisKr^f'or bedroom.

. -P^bne 2686._________36-Ttp

^ W | 6 E T  A N D  WUO C L E A N ING 
Ya CL’I'M  cleaner for rent, rbono Xfw

t468.

22 .TOtp
K. A. B A IlKYT auto vseumn entpot and 

tl-Ttp rwg eleonint Phone 129H. in -tfe

lure for sale, 509 Travis. XI Xp
HIX KtHiM ' /urulshed homo on  ̂pavement 
suitable for twn couples. W'ltl rent for 
■unimtr to responslblo partVea. Phone 1686
________  26 4tp
Ft Ml RKn Y -H Ix roo^ m odm  bouio to 
partlog buying furniture. Walking die

FOR EALB— M ltC IL L A N E O U S ,

MOTORCYCLE for I 6l0 or trada. WlU fl*a  
•oBso tarml lo right party. Call at Awo,
NlatAst. 14 4tp
NEW eu-reom bouM. oa roal-d gruuiid, 
faralstiad or oafuralskod, gat aad witar,
a bargalb, 1704 Trarla^______ J il* *?
IlilW  C im i, fl0.00 par iaoatk, 1 trnia. ,B0 par mooth, •vrcril 
■allablo for aamll famlllos. Boa L'acla 
Uaarga at Baaoka Hoaaa, KIrbIb 66<i
artaiia. ________ ^ 3 lp
Fo r  MALii—Oim 12 foot McCormick M ifo r

Boa 183 rara
-lama_________  . 33-3lp
Fo r  h a l e —Oaa aat Hlatory oi NalloBS, A
¥uod coBdltloa; prlca 0130.

Ii

r^uBMa, B1AB0; oaa aat Baluc works. 36 
aolamra, B13A0; oaa sol For»l»a t'laasicaj
Bomaoprai '30 rolaotoa, 616.00; oaa aat Lm k 
•ad Kry Library, 16 aoiamas. 37710: oaa aat
Tha Kucriilc Marriaga, 4 Tolamra. 42.00 ; oo* 
aat Ouy da Maupanaat, 0 rolumaa, 34.36; 
oaa sal Mamorlau of Napolaoa Buaaptrta, 
3 Tolumai, 31.23; warka of Edgar Allan Poa 
3 Tolumaa, 3200; oaa oat I'holograptalc Ilia- 
lory of Ibo ITrll War, 10 Talumat, 37.80; 
uaa WIrktr Imby bags/, 3M.00. Fbona ITOO
all Vaa Bnraa-al.______ _____________ 36 *tp
llA Y -A b oa t 300 bilaa for aala at OOc par
barral at bara If all lakaa at oaca. R. D 
laaa. Roala 3, Box 103 4M BiUaa aorthaaat 
OB ChirlU rood. . '361tp

HOUSEHOLD aOOD* FOR SALS
Wa n t e d  to bay, aocoad-liand rarnltura. 
Hlck'i Farallara Co.,' OOB IndianA Pbona
320._______________________________  T-3itp
F5U BAtlfc—Diking I4bla, aaa bad, apringa
aud mallraaa and ana droaaar. Call .Mun 
day, 1606 T walftb at. 3^Stc
KOR MACS—Ona RIactrollar, 33^00; ona 
WIckar baby baggy, coat M3.73; will aall 
fbr EM.BO; una Columbia tlrafaaola In rary 
good condllloo, 3W>0U; a good aaanrimaat 
uf abaat loo racorda at half prlca, b ll Van
Buraa. Pbona 17«0.   'J4-3tp

hnuaaboldF o il MALE -Anortm a^ o f 
goods, good condllloB, SOW Eighth.at.

______________________________M 3tp
farnltara. 1100 

25tfc
FOR MALE-Dlalag roon 
LamarAca. l*bona 111.
FoK MALk—Wblla Unosiar kiteban caldnat 
almuat naw, 23U6 Elgktb at. Pbuna ‘.736.

33 3tp

• U S iN E M  O F F O R T U N ir iE S

CAPABLE d^ aa taa t wtaaas a aaiall art 
at boaka to ktap.. .  U— »  W WlU alao aaalit I boa#
opaalng aow aat of books aad do audllA 11 

3o» Amaaaal.lA »all All fl&M. liOX 171yua aro la iroubla. caU on ma
eeFA T̂ ISBeWv 9k

ALSh—Conceislons at  ̂Lake
al-SUt

RFfoot .pact at 313.00 par foot. ■*•* » “ >- 
Ihlag yua waat. Also **6rl>araa >*>» 
raady ta work lA  806 Krmp A

bCMlNKMB—^7 yoar buaiaaas la tor aalo
aad tba prlca la witblo rraaua, wa can aall 
U ImmadlAltly. Long list of bayora wait
ing. Wa bara tha moat articlatt and raar- 
Itoaa talaimaa la Ibo city. List with aa 
tad gat rssultA BIT OhloAra.

OPPOBTUNITY BUOKEBAOE C ^

I'Ol'NO maa will laraat money In pariaar- 
•hlp or will bur amall Imalnaaa. MaM 

• Bux 1011.
 ̂ , will buy

stand in teal Igat Ion 38-3tp
b U lIN U B  FOR BA----

Wa apacMlaa In rooming boaooa. boUM, 
garagoo, groaartoA niArkatA ‘*!eS*' T 
footionariaA rtauaranto, and all bailnaad
oppoi tualtlaA (W # Aim to hara tho l _ _ 
o f rooric) It Is A ploASuro to aboar wlaat
art haro to offor.

W IC H IT A  BUBINESB B E L L H ^
1000 Commrrco Bldg. Phono 1433 300 1fo
tH EATH E  FOR RAld'J-.lOo''aomm, 7Bf ad- 
mlaaloa, prraonling raudrvlllr picturea, 
linllding and all r<|ulpmrul, flAi l  
dalltra. Call 310 MaTanth it., Barb

loiumn̂
uraatt.

_____________________ 'i3Ttp
FOK BALE—Uood location, driak and lunch
•land, flxlaraa, cheap, reaaoaabla rent. M l . 
Klghlh-at. ' 76-^tP J
UlNFKCTlONidHY'for aale. doing about
aerenty dollars a day. Hara other bnalnes, 
and will sell fouDitIn, flxiarea and aloch 
cheap. CaU Prrabtng Tbeatca. Unrkbnr-
nett. _______________ '-*3 I I I
COMPLETE furnished realauraut to leaaa
In a futura oil low u. A best roonry making 
proposlClom Ht. Klmo Hotel, lleurletia, 
T e a a a . ______________________ 3* -ltF

FOR h a l e  FIreleas rouker. ,c<'tlonal book 
esse, fumed «ak. one Uloe ItedriMim rug. 
use mixed rug, one linoleum rug, bahy sul- 
key. machine and other furniture. Pboue 
1661. XUVpinni. _________________________ ĵYBiwM fp
W a M 'KD  T v buy, a good Iroa tN*4l and 
springs, mdat be a bargain. Phone XM2.

26 Up
UtNiD cols and Tther Turnlture for esie.
I6D2 IXh-et. Phone 1271._______  26 6(p

1*26H«K>H1KK 
Avenue F.

rablnei for sale. Call ar
26-Xp

A U T O S  A N D  A C C E S S O R IE S .

FOR MALE-^anceealons at Lake WIcblla, 
lO'fnot apace at 313.06 per foot. Bell any
thing you want. Also Harliecn# Ktand 
read lo work la, 306 Eemp A KrII Rldg.

r.’ 5tp
FOR BALfc- A nice cafe In a e»«d  groa law
luwB. Melling oa acr'Sunl of wife's lirallb, 
Wrila Box 463 or Phone 403, Frerlerick,
Okla. _________________________

ItiwkFo'lt Ka I.E—Heel 
amonai Inrrsird;

bUMliirsR In |o«h to 
sei'und baud cloihlng 

store, guarantee 109 ner <*̂ ut profit: ev
ery three mouths; It.OOii will tiaudle. Might 
consider guu«l Ford In deal, Marnhaira 
Herond hand Kiore. 616 Front at. ___ XV 8t9

H O TE LS  AN D  ROQM INO HOU S E R
FOR ^EN 't—Neat, cool rooma In n 'w  mod. 
em rooming houae. fntk fluUlted. Alsu onn 
nicely furnished housekeeping room. 418 
Virginia. Phone XtNl________  16 14tp

FOR HALC-Flrst rJOUOO geli IDIM Max- 
well touring car In A l condition. 1681 t‘t»l- 

ave 31P
HKVKRAL cars for sale, two ire Fords. | 
Good iiiispe. WIcblla Falls Laundry Oo.,  ̂
<1U9 Austin st. 38-tfc
HoDlLM for VonI trncks. We have re- 
reived a carload of iMHlIes for Ford one
Ion trucha. consisting of m<»del M. MUke, 

tpei'lal and Dump bodies 
PP'7 .

livery l»*Hllrs for Model T. ( batsU. tv

OH Field Hpei'tal and Dump bodies. We 
can supply you with o|ieti and closetl de

to see u* when In nesNl o f a body. MMor 
Hupply Company, 60U Indiana. 26 ate 
PtMt HALK Five-passenger Ford, 82SV.tn 
quirk sale. liWO T ra v la .________  2tL8tp
FuKD touring oar ftir aale, IVIM model for 
yiLV Fall at Iissi Travts In alley. 26 7fp

iawce and good neighborhood. Terms to 
reliable parfyp '806 l)ln-at., or call Mr.
Orr. ___»  Xp
FGR RENT^Furnlshed R^room^hungalow
on llth  s t . jnat what yo6 art looklag for. 
Phone 22AT 2R3tp
Fo r  IIK NT—Four room
1611 KlItalNdh *t.

house. m<Hlem 
Phone 8M. 36 4tp

ROOM  A N D  t O A R D
^OOM. AND lYiAHCYfor man and wl^. 
close In, 861 Adams-st. 24-8tp

iTICH ITA h 6TR L
304 Beall BTs. E E. Bmltb, prnprictor. 
Home cooked maalt aad good loema. Pkoae 
*43 23-71 p
O fion  KitOMlt. Iietlar bada.

W A N T E D  T O  R E N T
W oV Lh  Ilk* right er alae-raom faralatwd 
bonaa, cloaa la, Phoa# 3013 J. V, Crooks.

_________ ___________________ 36 3tp
WANT to rrat turalabrd hoatr. Pall .3614.

36-llp
Ti'ANTEIt-Two ar Ikrra light beaaaharp- 
lag rotima, walklag diataaca from towa, 
rraaonablr. Pkoar 333. 36-3tp

FO R  S A L E  M IE C E L L A N E O U E
w a n t e d  to bay, aacoad-baod farallurr. 
MIck'a Farallara Co.. 36B ladlaaa. Pboaa 
338. T.30tp
FOR MALE—Ofodyaar liquid rwoflag ck
meat. Call 1778._______ _____________&-3tp

TiouaaONE roai aad wood bIotb 3I8.M.
.No. 107 North Fifth Mrast. Mcotload ad-
dltlna _____________________ g IT Ip
Na t i o n a l  cask ragistsr for aala, Wli___ nfrry
Qua Mtora., 36-4tp
lualA A K *V  TRNT, floors^, wallad aad
acraaaad, 4fln Bcett.__ 3B-3lp
Fm K w a l e —Brdaorlaml^mlaaa t>ax. awo 
Rroad. u 3B.2tD
VoB ' ^always BaB aaigalM
atara. Boldlag Jk L a u  Fbraltara Oa_ tU

n a •ar

Waaoatb-at
FOR BALE—OM ■twaaapati aaltablt lor 
wrapplag. ate., aaa caat Baa paaaA Apply 
Mall Baam Wkblta Dally Tlibaa. l i T u

mriUblt tor

tVA.VTED—To bay aaroad baa] aalta. 
ertrcoala, sbaas aad bats Phoaa 123b.
_____________________________________ 4-3Btp
Fo r  b a l e —Oaa flrat-ciaaa rotary r!g com- 
piria. Krady to go. ^ If^oa  waat to bay a
food 

owa
Drllllag

rig aad tra
owa with boallrgi 

Co.. 40g K.

of

T i r -

chaatag rain 
ns. ipears 

Bldg. Phone 1976.
12 tfc

ARMY OOOD6—For tents, cots, all kind of 
l»eddlng and cMblng. Hee Aaderson Bros., 
621 ohlo-sre. We buy aad tell all kladi of 
secood-hani goods 20-7tp
----------------------- L a r o E t i n t ------------------------- '
fur aala. TftxIlO. laqalraof M. O. RIDy, TI4H 
Ninth at. Pbnaa 3081. 13-tfc

maebina for aala.W H ITE  HawIng
Inqulra 411 L n  Bt

I iSS.tnw, prin
31-14tp

ORDERW Inkaa for rranco-Amarienn Hy
girnic goods and drllaarad to any part of 

amplaxloa haantiriar. Mra. 
Hampbraya 1307 lOtb-at.
rlty. A complaxloa haaatinar. Mra. R. E.

Pbooa 1433.
23 lot p

Fa s '  «-oro for sals oa my form tkiree miles 
north of Tbomburry, 81.26 per bushel. J* 
N. Bryan. c 38-Xp

" m ;r ;FOR HAfTif 
Mon̂
esse, cheap. Phone 2H94

haI k

bicycle, la good 
Prim 826.00, excellent 8-SDeirt book-

condl-

24-87C
FOR HALR—tyeaae, tent s^am, outalda firs 
limits, 7 blochs conrt house, about four 
arreu. wafer aad gas nn property, income,
now douhio coat of letse per month, act 

B ^ a  IX  baseiqttick. Hee Preatlss,
rorowmerce Bldg. J J U IE
TF.A SArtON. ilkr new fnr aala BtS dO.'Mrs 
Lfttili lyee. American Hotel, Tehth and
Indians. Phone 906. ____ 24-8tc
FctR BAt.y-I.nnck
fa ll at 610 Laa at., aM

ogoa, Kaot In rlty. 
for Ji ■ “  ■ack Richards.

34-3tp

WHY HI'Y saw paru. Tba Imparlal Wald 
lag Co. caa maka Iks brokaa Oaaa Ilka aaw. 
Waldrra of all matala, waldtd slaal tasks 
ts order. Imparlal Wcldlag Cs., 3U6 Ohio 
aaaaua. r 6-litp
F o lT T a n C T Ig E r  FordlUurary car. tiQ* 

. P lM in a ^iBillsna. T-30tp
ONE PATRIOT IractL. 31, tua; eaa trailer; 
alactrlc lights, paaamstlc .liras, first cisss 
roadltlaa with chains aad bimpars. t'sa 
lie sarB al 067 6W Obto-ara 33 3t

l iW ;FOR M ALE-oaa alca 
Housa Na. U»I North Fifth 
dllloa
MPECIAL BIX Btudabtkar

lallaary car 
tU. pcsttnnd Ad

J. W, FIshefp Hearns Hotel.

X -7tp 
fur aala. Call

n e w ' ' f o r d  RXCHANUE
14 48

That Is, Hen Richardson movM over ts 
614 Indlana-ava. i f  lix nsed of n new Ford 
car, see aso. ^_____________XP-Ttp
I'.iVU iNMMttC r<»s«tster, l*ern run 8.QM miles, 
aew tires, car In perfect condlUon, 81.UU0.6U. 
Aut«> Maiket. tiu7 Lamar.___  28-Xf
Al 'iXt.Mt»HlL£H~l T-paatengtr Chandler. 
791H model, good cendltbrn. use 7 passen
ger Iluick 1916 model. Will sell both cars 
at a bargain If lahen at •ni'e. W ill Im.
262 Travis Ht.________
NieW For^V pirnty o i iLein
Henrietta. T êxsa.
Yu K h aLIiL^overland <

1 Imy. 
X  t/r

"ETKIle,

coupe, newly painted 
and overhauled, windows Wt dowa full 
length, roatlnental motor; prico Imou.60. 
Phone 267. 1466 Tlldea. X>-8tp
FOR HALK—Ftwd taurlng cur. four new

fV i i NIHIIFD  n»osnliig house far rent, cluuu 
la Apply 901 Heventh st. Phone 2678.

* ____________________________ 26 3tp>
F(Ml HALK—Lcase an<l furnishings oT" 18 
ro4Hn bouse, close lu. on avement, cheap 
rental, good terms. Phone M>.*V. 25-2tp
FOR g r i t ’K HALK—A small r<»omlnf 
bviise, class la. Phons 696 for particulars,

25 Xp
NF.W IHIW.NTOWN lloTK L  

Actually Vlesrlag 81.UUU monthly. Tha 
most sitractiv# small r«»omlDf house In ths 
3-lty. Located very center buslnees dUtrIct,
A long lease and cheap rent. First time of* 
fe r^  b»r sale. l>o n»t mUtake this pisca 
or coBipars with Ih3*se you have seeui ^  
85.000 down, balance easy. Ph«me on ner,
yjp7̂ ____________________________  24 rto
k.MiMlS'O Hrtl'ME-~Siln» r«Hiws. «'lo»e 
l«*w reut and good t»u«lness at

In
$1,500;

terms. Nine moms doun town hot and
cold water. 25 r«*om*, Vi ro«ms. 14 ro<3nita 
Heu us. C. W. Ehy A Co. 7UH Mnth.

24 Ite
IF  I'TM s rooming how—, rwstsursnt. gro- 
rury nr gsragr, ask Mr. Eby, ka prol.tMy 
knsws. PboBS 1644 34 3 f

W A N T E D  T O  B U Y
W ANTED- To buy sresad btail •alls, 
OTtreosi,. skoM and kata. Ph- a , 1237

5 30ip
airWE wlli pay , a al«a pilo, 

arcoad-baad tarallara yoa h 
Nob,  taa aim or ebaop far ax

lor all tia  
barn to tsIL 

ax Btar Faral- 
tars Co., pboaa 1611. ' f i t  ladlaax IBB-tfa
# I H T »  W T S l 'T - W .  wiu p a y 'S r S iu  
tar #M TIbsos Mawsbaga It ilwy ara la 

idlllaa. Apply ClrcaUlloa Da-
partmgat T li 
W ANtED ta

T Imaa. '  _____________ M7-tfo
bay. Zflgbait rasb prim pal4

N r ao-B faraltarx r«Tdlag A  Laaa Faral.
tara Ca. 
SV AN tB b-To

234 tfa
bay second hand tuhi, 

overcoala, shoes and hale. Pboae 8kl02.
______________  1422tp

HAVE yonr ser#nd-hsnd gofbds ( o T « «  Wp
^ y  ■
Hemnd head Hiore. 616 Front*st.

Msr«hal|

casings and oas extra casing, demounlsble 
rims; first class condition; Immedlsts de
livery. CaU at 608 Hcott-avs. after 4 p. m.

» X p
HTtiRAGK for your car.
Lamar. Phone 1471.

Alvey. 906 
22 6tp

YR AC tlt K economy by keeping your car 
lied : se ‘clean and thoroughly oiled; service day or 

night. Hee Alvey, 908 I«amar. Phone 1471. 
NKIi DOINiE romisirr, ll 'jp i.  Naw Boiri 
toarlsg 3I.M30; L'adlilar KIgkI. BUM ;
Dodge louring 84.50 
Ford 1919 louring 8376.
Ohio

Httlck 
H.

touring IkVO; 
A. l^ans, 607 

22 5tp
FOR NALk-L lgh t Ford Irark A-1 rwadi- 
tloH at H. A H. Osmge, 1068 Ohio, 24-4tp 
HFICk roadster for sale. Phonu 2 ^  or
29RI. _____  _  M 8tp
Fu r  SAlAK—̂ >9r ton Ford truck, first 
class condition, tnonlro Red l^evll Trsns- 
fer <>>., corner Ninth and Ohio. 24 3tp 
FUR HALE—C ^ p ,  8-paasenger Chevrolet.

Hcott
e n r r  your goo<l cars at Tbs L. fk M
Market If

Auto 
24 7tcyou want a quick _____

FUK haL e —Ford roadster, cheap, t'slI at
1606 IXh SI Phone 1271. 24 mp
FOR HALR—One Ford truck, cbeup. g < ^  
as new, m>4 4fh sf. 24-7tp

sacrifice, for quick osie.B rit K Hlx ut 
Phone 2746. 25 4fp
KOR k a LK—A bargain. 8-pa«senger tvids- 
moblle, 4'eynndcr. 8750 00; good casing, 
merhanlcalty perfect. Phoue 509. J. w .
Mnrph. with Wichits MIIL_______  26-ffc
G<>OD T'oRTf^foy at TheFt ill 11 for aale, < 
Market, 907 Lamar.
fr iF '

Aolo 
XV site

<'AN buy rsrt on tlm, st Tbs Anin
Msrk-t. 607 Lsmar.__________________ 33 3tc
KIltHEI. BIX for aal, nr tra^r for a llghtrr
rar; a gnnd bargain If dlspooM of al nnow 
Klllfna A Bhsrn, 1.314 13th-at. 33 Mp

___________ D R E E E M A K IN O
I AM prrparrd to dn your aummur mwing.
la all lbs latrsl. Mrs. Fraslor. Pboar .VIST. 

30.i-13tp
nRRBBMAKlNG-VslUs, |L00; illk i 61066 
agd ap, ao* FIftb-st. fo -IRp
ALL KI.ND8 dainty wasblag tad orwini
302 Mspju. ,^..________________ _______3t>-Ttp
PLAIN  nrwlag wtatrd at 1T1R B-T,nlb si
Chllilran's drrasus 23c ap; ladlea drMses fMr
up. Bring your palteraa.___________ 36 3tp
HEWING dnar at 136(1 Rnrartt. 20 HI
kkwI.NG. 1413 RIrrsntb at. 346JWP
h R ^k T IT f'ltlN G  lOc Tsrd. *B  AnsUn
Pboo^2«i:t__Quirk 4crTlce._________ la inip
I A m  rn E P A ttE D  to An y ,a r Bnmmrr •uw'̂  
lag la all the IsIm I Mrs. Frasirr. rhone 
B-tST. 2«>4 Kemp Bled. ______  33 101 p IRld TIblen

w a n t e d  to bay geauiae brtadla ball pup.
ra il 1467______ ____________________ 3t 3tp
W a MT lo bay /rom ua-arr. fnriy to bua>
dre<l acre* haring fmm 13 in .16 barrelg 
dally prudarlluB. Adrise full details Rng
1.1* rare 'Tlaiex_____________________ 33-31 p
't'O Ill'V 8, 6 or 7-room koase from owner. 
Hen.^ leratloB, prira and terms lo llog
147 Times. 3!t Ttp
( io o l*  flat top desk sad offire rbalra. Rooox 
13 (Tty Natiraal llsnk. I ’ boaa 3346. J. B.
Beaaelt. ______________________
Si'AN’̂ ED al oare, offb-e fnriiltare, desks.
Ishles aad rkilrs. t'sll Hulls II, Jones- .

26 3tp r
t o  HI

7th snd Indtsns.
used^l. H. flat BaSR^TopirrTIoe 

preferred Have Martin Tromlume and caan 
for trade. Call Woodrow. 27*1. 26 5tn
ffA N T F D —Fist ti^  desk, must l»e In aood 
condition. Booth i ,  714 Heventh sf. Phon#

___  M IS C lL L A N tO U R
WR nrlll pay the highest cask price fuk 
aecoad-kand furniture Nn bills tos '
nr nmalt Star FumUom'Co., pkone ^ 0 ^  
916 Isdlann. 23i-tfn

garhsge hao)e«iyree AU klndn
of trash hauled cbeup. t*ity Garbage Co.
Phone I 2 »  P. O. Bo* 1184 * _______
kATTRKHHKH renovated. Have us brtag- _ - brlag 
samples nf tlcklag to your bsme to s e M  
from. Ws will call for aad deliver samn 
day. Bell Mattress Tiy. pbona 2612. 32M-tfe
W*ANTED to buy. second-hand fumlluru. 
Mick's Fumltort Co., 906 Indiana. Pbonn 
626. ^ -^ 2
HHAMPfK>lNG a apeclalty. Will call at 
homeE. I^hrine .K»1.T M. White. 24
IF  i f T T a plumber you want, call 

linn ‘R. <lr1sh> Moore, plumbing nnd ga* fit*
________________ XVJtp

L lV f t t t O C K
FuR HALR—A good young 
Phone 764. 1.M3 l5lh at.
GOOD MILCH «'o i#  for ssle.

milch cow.
XWStp

milk. Xn N. Ninth at.
You

23-Tlp
Fo r  HAI.E--Vrry rhnlre high grade Hob 

noth sex.stein and Miiemsey ralyes. ____
* weeks old; 8.1900 each, expres# psi 
yonr station. W'. W'. Westrlck, LIim  
fw , Wisconsin.
IF  I'Oi: wint s good Jersey milch cew, 

__________
____S O U L T W Y  A N D  E Q C E

flANIHH hlood-turking lanecta anti keen 
your ('Mckens Immune from tWm simply 
”/• Martins Insectimnne to your

Tour money hack I f  not abso-

♦
rblekeas 
Inlely Imllsfled GusrantHul by Msrlrlg
Coal A  Feed Co.___________ _________
'̂**11. HaT.IC- hiX Rlsrk Grphington JieaxWBklvIl* S gkmMmsIm _<oW iba ■ ssS .o IX.Tt.**

TOOTS A N D  CASPER------ IF  CHICKENS A R E  STOCK, TH EN  CASPER GETS A  F E W  TIPS

weight * pounds with (Wk, 61.1 ,06; 6 Whlla
*>* «•- rbnne 367. I4M Tli.I.n 28-.1fp

CfosPEK-i t c B X /  W H E f l
fY iP T O N 'V o u y e  glYCH  

W H « « e  n ^Vlfo IM S  S  
GtfT yvQ INSIDE HONOV T W C  
T i p  OH B E

ft m i u i o n :

NO ONE IS  U X )K U )0 > ^ ']
THi* <6 tmb <eoce
OP t h e  e iC M B s r -'
Gu*<'o _

v m  COUMTSfTvi

-BY J. E. MURPHY.

fOow r i L j<Wis>
IN ftNO s t r r _ o
T i p  ON TM E  S T O C K S ' 
T h i V S K  B rrrtN S -*  ,  

T H E M  r u .
IM E M  T O O , C N O  

M ftRS ^  ^  

C l.S N / H 'P !

TNiVr SOME 9YJELL  
m  ^  QURiesguiIC H IC K X U  .....................

: 105T  N<SHT ?  YOU
M E A N  T H X  O N *  W  P 'S K  
T » 4 « t s ? v a m u ' t b u
; A  S W iL l .  SHOW  » r  YOI^ 

VWNNNA W  O O M T  
c l a s s y  O A N E S -

.E .T C . -

. V

s
rW iS e  V <  

PMER.

i « t y

i u

OIL DEV
rANTKD-XI.000 a 
kbers la Nortbws 
lexNS fur deep seat.

ulugicitl siructursogk
rudbate uf Ttxaa
nuimer«^ Uldg.

u n r c b T i
Writing, folding, 

binby insE'hlue. Nortl 
^  71hVk Ohio.

Wa bara 3006 acr 
River of wbirk 

7ve Ibe abora arrat 
rary A  Bplnatu. I

'SO-jU DRILLING 
•  rrsponalble parti 
yg fuatract ub 30 i 

owatr, Room 4i

__ ACREH of laad 
j l  field, aarrouatlo 
or lafurmtllon la 
em R. L. Rtblgat 

Tests._________
F t  your wildcat 
gts and oara an li 
er of iMsaa laotai 
,u r cUVSas, two t
I  and tClk lo at 
lly  V«fc plan nf 
ualaem .itiM law 

hoar inreltnssat. B
f Ta.'bIb o f Taxta,

rA N Tk t)—30.oAo a 
sbera In Nortbwi 
Ftxas fur deep test 

lologlrsl struetup 
yadirste of Text 
nmawn-o Bldg. 
fEN TY  arres li

cilon 247, two ml 
lexas to maae on

U. Box 576, Deu
_  I'V A hiG dirmd 

laad rat OBI lb* b< 
I lag to tell aavaa rl 
|*sn La. model; lw< 
I Oil Well, extra heaiad one Htar No. 

ow tbese rigs to
ers only. Tb , prie 
Me Iron Works, 3
Ehnne 3nsH.
DRII.LI.NU rONT 
• •  ‘JO acres, blm k 
■oribern Archer rc 
Ard Msrr well In I 
V  B- Luuaey 16

CI,ohF, I'P ' acrotr. 
on r«i. nsii. We
ting Ibis well at rl| 
■Sun l»e here. Buy 
Hohlhsou. Fala. f  
Hsusipeni Boh W sj
Fo r  Ha ILi !—Oao 
otmpletc. ready lo 
g goud rig tad sr( 
hows wlin iMioilci 
Drilling C'o_ 4*XI Ki 
IBTA
V m K b a l k  -Flirty
L  Hiatt, Kuasblor

iCtLkA 3IANA4)EI<
la erery city to hriay haring iirnd 

nrhhnroelt. Wllhi 
Aelds. Esrluslre t 

poslllna, Wm. I'hr

lAVE  clleata wan

> kgreIn or out 
fhoae .1249.

c pipe and 6^ ei 
or gi

T R M C K E T T T i 
1 own lease nn 

l|arath«»n Fold In i

2f. 'n>l* lease Is I 
rilling wells. lesa 

ts be hsd In cniintj 
Hons at very low p 
6fD n nver 290.090 
p in t le *  In Huufh i 
■r^Nlucert: leases 
KsiPs J. T. lAkPrsd 
Wednesday, Boa MEiR HALK-*Four 

to 59, te s  carlo 
I feet 12»|, To lb . 

8S lb.. tw » set 
|Lhor«e p<»wer inoii 
Pnn*Mne llniei, |oi

U|
Win sell at bll 

Wsndard dMIHna t 
Wife, write or call 

• KDTI.kH 
Hhiine f. 727!*. IK
W ^ lh . Tetse ____
WANTED nbatloi 
Slavs rig ready 
Ihionc 944
Pul HALK 89 A( 
fa l lo w  pr«Hlu**Mui 
|hr sure and qnb' 
i l l  sauds In Immedi 
gbove 709 feet. F 
Bttmrtteu pries w1 
M y  fo f the next 

Qhle i
iNTET* wnr

Durkbumett lowi 
]gbt. Ho* 84 car
UMI*A}<V BOW 

acreage for Y.taW- 
'  ill with owners ' 

13 ifoys. BoxI dan
RAVE 16-sere 

Owen well. I f  
any ar ’sradlctl 
w ma. Taylar 
boa, KB bofora I

IM P R O V E D

R HALR—Five 
eahy terms.

HM lTlil,:
An extra nice 

kullt In festuret, 
^  to date In ever, 
W*h payment.

U. k. MARilJM 
IN VI

fkt Indians ave«
E “(tii'EkK ban

IB i l l ;  will acll 
with I IX  cash, 
fan  ts see these 
Ifhone owner. 699.

UN BI'R 
Lorste«l ou n C< 

^use. rlone Is fk 
Rlstsiice of town; 
worth lbs money 

a  r. Miurnk 
^  INV
m  Indlsna ave.
b d ru k  H A i . K ^

suse. garage ar
AiiRetr, $6,990.

r ' ’ &N ikKki
Located on an e 

Bama house with

’cash. 
MAIO'HMU. F.

INV
Indlsgs src.

M *  lV-«
-. •WIclly 

Phone 1.1
ON

Just nut ofCtrs nice hoi 
th and hres 
Ihroughuul. al 

Ws. exird nice 
aarsge and di 
S m  terms

O. F. .MAIir

Indlsna si
rOK BALE -F in  
Ushsd. well Iocs 
Myrnaat, bsltnc, 
ED. c,re Times.

ON r l L  
In on, of Ibe IUulo, firs-room 
turts. flraplnc 
si UB an east fn 

Eah.
O. P. M AR CH »_ 

INV
Indlsns-see.

>Ok HALR- 
it. .vtxidjii. 
tm-e _

iit“ H.\f,k-‘
.JVC. RM 1

W i: tiiTm
Mn« k and t
17.91̂ 9 99; hi 
fpoiii*. well 
Nrm* I*, w
L*!i

n s  F 
III ope l»|(* 

fl>c rofim* h[:***wi oiKUui 
fee* Owpi 
his tn»me al 
o. r . MAH



all a»t 
, IkuM 
lla. <t
•X in

a WH
r’ lvkltt, 
II au>'* 
Htaud 
lllilV. 

W jW p 
ur Hla 
ao aall 

wait- 
1 roar* 
lib aa

CO.
3M tft
iriarr-

Maat
3 m »

ho tala.

ha OMO
w ortaat

R8. 
MOtfa 

TOe ad* 
Bilcturca, 

lOUMDO
>ura«lt.
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Q IC  O t V I L O P M t N T

I a NTEU—20.000 arroa In a bodf, anp* 
jrbrre la Nortknaat. I'aolral ur Buulb 
loxaa for iln-p irat. Mual bo ua faaorablo

ulogknl alructaro. Iloaibwtatoni f * t n  
,udkata of Toxaa, Boom t, UtaOfBOOl 
yaimrrro UldO* __________  _

"UnTruLau l . i i f T R l I
Writing, folding, adilrraalng, toallag, all 

inat'blur. North Toxaa Uultlgra^Mn^
TINH Ohio.
— “ m i D i i U N  c o m *

Wo baro 2000 acioa on tbo aoutb aldo of 
lad HIvcr of which MO acroa la aulld. Will 
dvo tbo abora acroago on drilling coolrart. 

arp *  BplDotta, brokora, Quaaab, Toaaa
M8-tfc

1-50 m tlLL IN U  tX lJlV ltAClt----------
rrapooalblr partloa; will lot |

Bg contract on 20 arroa In Talk
owner. Room lUO, W aatlaod_____

____________ C-Ttp
At'REK o f land ^or laaao Boar ^rlrolla 

j l  field, aurrouadod bp wolU going down, 
nr InfuriuallaB In rogard to t i l t  lan^ ad* 
joaa K. L. BoblbtoB, PotroUa, Chip Coaa*
r, Trxat.______________________ M-Otp
IrT  pour wildcat Iroait Into a b ig apndl- 
gta and wwa an Intoroat In a large b u b - 
or of Igaana Inatoad o f oaa. and Ineroaao 

ur cldW|ta two thonaand par ogab Coma 
tad igik to na about It. Wo hara tha 

Ip W fv plan of operation In the leaao 
alaraa .itlta law of BTaraget protacla 

|anr loTpniaaiit. Bontbwanlam Lanto Min* 
lo of Tosaa, Jiooni p, Coaxmarco

I n TBD—itt.OOO arrra In a bodp, 007* 
abera In Nortbweat. t'rntral or Huulb 
Faiaa for drop teat. Mutt ba on farorable 
rologlrtl atrurture. Mouthwratern Iwaar 
podfrale of Texaa, Room 0, llaaeinrnt 
ommrri'o Bldg. 23 Ifr
FE^TV arroa In nortbweat corner of 
ilon *JIT, two ml lot north of Klortra, 

.bxa* to Inaaa on a rwpallp baala. Write 
P (>■ Hnx Wa, Itenrrr. <?nlorado. 34.»tp 

j r V  A  htn  direct ^roin owner. Bare Unto 
land rut ont the boutleggera. We are go- 
I tag to Bell aeaen rlga al onro. Two JoCn- 
I ann La. model; two Lnrop Im. modeli one 
[ ON Well, extra bearp; one mixed La. model

Sd one Ntar No. 80, romplrlr. Wo will 
ow Ibrte rlga lo actual proapocIlTa blip* 

; era onlp. Tbo prlco will aril IBom. Italia* 
Mr Iron Worka, SIT Krmp *  Kotl Itidg. 
|ibone .TdCiN.___________________________ M _3tp
DRILLI.NU rO N TK A (T -*W III glee 80 .V) 
on 20 aerra. Mock A, Kd Paltrraon Irtar.B brrn Archer conatp, jutt aoutb Bower 

Marr well In block 41. K. M. A. flHd. 
K. Looncp 10 lllnra building. I'bonr

_̂______  21 lot p
INK I 'P  Bcroago t<a b ig Thonaand Acrt 

4)11 To. K*n. Wi® rtK Mil tc rtc f*  offMt* 
tlDC tbU wHI at right |»rlr .̂ Th# pUr will 
•Don 1h* h«rt*. Mur iwfur* Ihr prk*D« doobk. 

Ilnbltisou. Kala. PiMkhaiti tad Kohhiaon. 
IlaMinMit Boh Waggoaar Eldff. Fba»a SilU. 

---------------  ' a'a ^ t ;-----  -----------------

Fo b  SALB^^na Tirat-claM rotnrj rig; 
•amplrto. rradjr lo go. ! f  jnu want to bu/ 
•  good rig and ar«> tirrd of chaalag rain* 
hoH« with Ibooilrggrra. ur. Hpfara 
brlillBg Co.« 40n Kemp 4  KrlJ Bldg. Phone
1 » 7 < 4 . ________________ ________12 tfe
TnK  SALK 'Portr tf*rea In Hlock KtfC^ K. 
L. Hiatt, KuBibloe Hotel, luwa Park. Tetaa

_____________________________________ P
lC%Ltcil HANAiifelK and aaUaMoa waatr«l 
Hi erery rliy lo handle aioek lo A l rffm*Siar having produtikm and aerrago In 

iirkharttfit. \v|iharger and tthar good 
flalda. Rirluslve terrliorr apd llbaral pro* 

poaltloB. Wm. Obrlat^g 706 Ollrt, BL Loult.
•H-Jtp

i i n r  rikniR uaBilKd Inn and four lackf A ....... .......
' ppe pipe aod 6^ easing, Adrlae w ^ t  you
Kgre in nr nut o f ground

1Bbone .T24N.
■waanna-Vlnrnnt 

10 tee
r fctH’K K T r ' t W t J r r B i w a n nr

f own loaao na 14.MS arrM Ucalad OK 
||iiratkf»a Told la aoiibweal Croekm enua-

2f. l^ la  loate la In aolld hlorlu and oaar 
rititng weiU. laRRt largo block or aerraga 

fa he had In cniinir* Will nail all or la aoc- 
ifona at vrrx low price for qalek a«U. Alao 
gfvin over 2no,ono acrea localod la forty 
^ in tlea  in Houlh and Weal Togaa. A ll III 
wiKlaceri: leaaea with low roKtala. Ad- 
fcaiK J. T. IdAPrade, Soutklaad Hntrl after 
Wrdaeadarp MO ^aa Aitoalo, Trtaa.

S6 S(p

F<)K XALK^Four ktav markIWir roaplrtr. 
§4 to ;m>, l «n  earloada liMurh caalag aftidO 
fto  fewt r.M|. TO Ih . S.OUO ?4 l» 'lh .. 2A4M) 
• S  ‘A* Ih - Btaifdard Hg Irooa. 1
lA>1i(>r«e pdiwer m«iunfe«1 holler..al. D. l^ rh .  

wn«Mn» Hotel. I»wa Park; Taiaa. |6 »lp
OIL mI.N

w ill aril at Idg dtarowBl. new airing 
ptndard drilling tuola now In Fort Worth. 
Wife, write or rail

■ HI) IIAH li MCHULDM 
fll.m e I, 72TU. 110 Kaat Klghlh-al.. Fort
W ^tk . T a ia e ________________________20-«tp
w A N TR It Nhalluw well ronlnact, flrat. 

aa rig readp lo mura. J. i .  Janklns
tone Ull, _________________
IK NAITk SB.Acre Irate, aurronnded hp%

■Aallow prmlariinn; an ideal prop<Mi|tl«>a 
|br agre and (inh-k rrturaa. Fire prolific 
i l l  aaada In Imtaeoltaio rlrlalty earoaatorod 
ibo•bore TOO feH. For gof>d reaaoat. a rary 
atlrarttro priro will ho sada on tbla prop-5rty for ike aeit fow daya. A. C. Llobta- 

ni^or, dgS Ohio are . Mooch 1. SAUp 
WiH Kuy <m* or twK~W4ia la 

HurkbametC lo w a *^ ; rouat be

fiflMPAjJV now flrllklng wanta AO io  rw 
grreige for P.noO fool rvUrp well. Win 
Rnal with ownert onlp and mart wall with, 

1.8 ilppa. Box 135 cart TIatea. 3(-gtp

Box 04 rare Tlmaa

I d y i________
~ftAVk lO-acra leata iam np agalnat lha 
lowert wall. I f  pnn waat ta form com- 
•np ar apndlrale. and haea part caah. 
ta igat Taplor Hadeoa Co.. OOn Ohio nr 
Bona lOi bofora 0 a. m. and afttr (  p. m.

Sk-llp

IM PR O V E D  C IT Y  FWOMKWTY

#0M MALR—Flve-roftoi bouae. fine loca- 
VM . eaby terna. Call UkA. 2A>2t

HttlTllLA.VO AbD l¥ lO N  
Aa eitra nice flre-room cotUge: baa all 

Auilt In featuretg largo rlnueta. modem and 
^  to date ta every retpoct; $6.000 00, amall 
i i «h  payment.

U. k. HAMUIMA.N. REAL ESTATE 4  
INVKATMEMTS

tS i Indiana are, Phoae am , SS lte
W k o FKKR hargata la ali gmall kouaea 
ISxl^: will tell one or more; prtc* fteo 
with $126 caak. baUaco eaay. Wilt pay£»ii to aee tkean knuaea befort buying, 

kfine owner. 00$. 2te
ON b i 'r .n e t t  ATHKCT

leOcale<l on a corner l#t. good flTa»rAoa 
4ouae. rloM to the ockoola and ta watktng
Elptahce of town; $4,500.00, fl.OOO.OO caab; 
Vortb tbo mooei.

U. Fa MAUrnMAN. REAL ESTATE 4  
_  IN V ^TM E H TS

Indiana ave. Ptoae lEPI._______ 36-lfe

mn

^ r n iT  l<AlaE—By own#TT"[oae atx-rooai«rg* r-a»iare—«p,p WWUWT, WBW •«>*•««( Hi
lUte. garage and aerrant'a bouae, ITob 
tnrtt, Stl.n00. ( an glra posaeatton at

24-Stp
o k  KKkir Bbf^LKVAtlD 

Lnralad on an mat front lot. a good flae 
tp*** huuae with bath. Hat good onlbnlM- 
Mga and la worth the price atked; g4,2SO.gO, 
B.wwnti ’••aah.

O. F. MAKt'HMAN. REAL ESTATE *
INVKHTMKNTR 

Indiana arr. phone 2NM. 2 «ltc
rath bandlMr naw flee

fonm. atririlp modern bnnan. E. H. t'baod- 
Or Fhoat 1.8S2 or 14M. M-Stp

ON o i ia n 'F n t r e e t  
dual ont of the reatrirted dlatrlcl, tnClra nice botnr ronalatlng of fire rooroa.
th aod breakfaai room, edgegralo floon  

•broughout. all linllMn fentnroa, largo cloa- 
•ta. exlrk nice light and halb flxturaa; alao 
•arage and drlcrwap; fT.NMOO, pon aaiao 
V m  terma.

O. F. .MARrilMAN. REAL ESTATE *  
^  l.NVKNTHKNTH
tE» Indiana are. Phone 2NAI 2d lie

IM F R O V K O  C I T Y  R a o e i R T Y .

FOB SALE—Cadillac T-paaarngcr auio na 
gl.OOO.Otk Wlll odl 
Btang cal

y » a  or
rnralahtef, 6* room konoa. sartn*. 
bonan, To Ska plaeo. call at VJi

good at aew, worth oaer 
bar t2.100.00. Hora loo
I •  bapgoU. Fboho owgap IH l M2*tfa
» a  u n5r o u  i i » i i 3 iru 7  or wliSogi

•ervaal
Ike aUeo. rail at 1206 K e«K  

Boulevard. K. U. Jdi’t'aon, owaor. 13-In  
ru n  S A t l^ l lR i  Auatiiir Twattorp maS* 
m  M*ro«m and hnaemrnt rtttdenca. Tb lf 

o f Ihlaitor flnlaMilianaa, partgn M*ro«m I

ta rtvo w T  gand gnnua.'M ^ani h o »  
onia ham, drlm, wnikt, ranr nil laid M 
brick, A real home. Heal Ealnla man mn* 
ahow. Maxwell Hnrdwara Co ■84S.tt<
CHfrft^iC, ciote-la Blx rooH n<rila(r~hat'll', 
garun, garmat’a annrtnra. Fremii doom, 
hpirs ib m M  witk gng log, haniing tlornn, 
dmporloa tad thndet, bnljt-lu kUeben feat* 
area with gaa rthge. edgegratn pollahod 
floom throngjout, large acreened gallrrp, 
front gtUerp and rotiuaha with 4irlrk ML 
Urn, Tux Baplor-ti. A bargain at flu.iiuo; 
terma. Phone ST14. 2U tfc
ifOE liAliM—Bp ownar, modem w- ttuim 
kenaa oowlmllp locatad. eloao lu rar llae. 
Rouma am eoul an^ alwapg rented. Bar- 
I£ l£ . for **̂ *|,» care Tlmea. Box Ift.

T ou 4  ^ iioF E ri-Y  
n i a id  llat pour proport pCall

Faraonal Inapertloh mada.
W lL r .......... “

Phono 400.

pour proport p prompt 
, mada.

>'1LET A.NU RALEk' 
___________ ______________ IT tfc

A N.NAP l.N .NEW IIDME ON TENTH 
HTKEET

New two atorp homa on Tenth atroat, 
with double gamga and aolld drirrwap, 
haa large r»oro«. large luiaenieiit with heat, 
lag plant, oak floor, throiigbout, romplate 
and modem In rrerp reaiiecl. You raunul 
boat I bit plam for a hoina, 8Yv ran de- 
llrar tkit place for let. than pun can build 
It for.
^ STKHLIK t  IIAlIF.It
T22 221 Dob Waggvuer Bldg. Phone 2331.

2dltc

FOB S A LS-^ood  tno.r«tom hoiiae, |ilaat< 
orod taalila, gat. gat ligbla, r|tp water, well 
and garden, S2,uiU.oa raali or will take rar 
la on tame. Net Uaddp Moure. Pbuue 74IL
_________  __________ ____________ 2̂0 dtp
Fo r  HAl.k^SIx room "bouae on Kemp 
lllrd., g4.2.'«.0a EMO.UO ratb. balance X.VI.II0 
|>er niiintb. W*lll lake good i*ar aa flrat 
papmeut. Nee Itaddp Moore. Pboua Ttd.

Fo r  HALE—My place, two large r*>oni 
kovat tad lot tn MiwlUad addltlou. |UU6. 
baJf caab, halauco eaay, tertaa. Hce <iwaer 
at •la<w. .TU6 W. HIxth wt. ‘**̂ ‘ **P
K ok  Sa LK  My ow uer. UKHleru five room 
bouaw at ]U24 Llgbtb-fit., $6.5UU.0o.
1$F2 Elgblb* riiouQ g t l l

AppI]
III

^7 )5rT?(TrilT iAYl«TTFK i^
Just ou top of tbf lilli, hve pMitu boiio 

in iNrrfect repair, located ou a large l<>c in 
walking dloianeo of Iowa; $6,650ou, flA M  
caah. halaacw Bu»atbly.
O. F. MAHCHMAN UEAfa KHTATK AMD 

I.NVKSTMKNTM 
723 ludlaoa av«>. Phoiia 2KM. 20 He
FOR SALE-Hiredt fruui owner at a bar- 
gala. flva-ro4)iu utNiern houae, varage, 
driveway, walka. everylhliig t*oiupltle. 
Floral rlalchta. Pltdine 24 |tp
k ok  s a l 'k  -ll.v owner. tuiNleru home, rtve 
roowa, aoatb front, fr)ilt trtw», aarage and 
driveway. T4I» Tenth at. IMndH4» 1W.*7- 2*1 Hp 
^ 'lO d  T IIAD L—41fMMl Ibree iou (»tl field 
H|»oetal Wlcblla Irurk. with nr without 
irallor* la  A l rondlilou. uew tirea and 
plenty of tqulpmeni f«ir rdinlty lu five or 
•ll-rvtom bouaa. Will a««iiuie eome lli<ieht 
edwtoa. 4*all lk14 for engagemept, ‘jfi 4  p 

F<»nr• room h«ni»r on Pd .‘lorilin 
lod-ated OK 28r4-at.; a bargain: owner g<»tag 
to ItavK tawB. See owuer at 511 7tb-»t.

23Ttp
ON FOl HTEkNTII NTHEKT 

'CoWeaieKt l(» Ibe actimda and car line, 
a flv^oom  evdtage with garage and drive
way. IdOeated nu a full alae lot: $7,2.)0.00. 
ll.M0.tw caab. It will pay you to inveatl- 
gat# tblf, .

U. F. MABCHMAN. r e a l  ESTATE 4  
INVF,I4T.MEMTS

T2S ladlaaa ave. Phone .* 26 He
lirK F  A^BNI^i^Hd'aiiMful new, targe twu- 
vtory boma, doablo garage, eervant bouae. 
r v e ^  coKvenleace. Wilt take amaller place, 
gowd Ittia or car as part paymeut. Fbooe 
AV! or 1464 24 3tp

NAC kfF lC E 'V iuM  r tw N E R - li i l l  lirjl m.r 
boaitlfully Cprataneil aeven-rooni borne, fur 
leas tbka actual coat to me. Servant 
hoaao. Garsge and mtKlern to the minute. 
Leaving city, ao must well at once. Good 

rbone 3CU16 for ap
---------- 2 i l £

term, to right partp. 
jjolBlmcal.;

U N IM F R O V tD  C IT Y  P R O P E R T Y  
FOR RALE bp owner, lot 14, block 
Floral Belgkta, 14<W block Kemp Mlvd . lot 
1*. hlock 12. Floral Heights. we«t aide Gar
field aad J. Iiargalna and ea^  terms. 
yventb  Mfre«^ Hlfoe Kliop. 717.1 «thjit. 
Ft)R Sa LK —Lot snd three bouwee. cldnuTin', 
amall cash nament aad balanct easy. Fboa# 
m .  23.3tp
Fcili liA^dri^t'oraer lot at r^rnv of Bluff 
and Nlatb-atf. Phoaa 2S3. S. U. Hodgea.
-------------------------------------------------- a n t
W>WL E E T A T E — M IS C E LLA N E O U t.

NICE HOME for sale In nurkbumett. cl«»so 
Ik . 6 large rooms, l»ealdea sleeping p«>rck. 
screaKed |*orCh. back porrb and furnished, 
bath. Kewly papered and painted: a bar- 
ralK and Inmedlsie pufaesslon If taken at 
•Kf«. Jack MedlfH'k. owner. Graadrleld 
ana.. Watliag 4  OeKdtKaea, agents. Murk® 
barsett, Trxaa. 24-7tp

KK MALE-Flvr-roora, m<Hlera. all fo r
bade well located; price In.OOO. Small 
koinant. balanca go«4 teriui. Owner. Box 

■D. care Tinas. EWTtp
ON riLM oR K  STREET 

In »n . of tb . iMtt hinrka oa Ihla *tra.t,LuIm  fla.-mom born, witb .11 bnllt-ln 
tUNi. rlr.plac*. cdgagmln floor., locit* 

an caat treat le t ; $7,280.00; $2,000.00

o . 'f . m a r c h m a n . r e a l  e s t a t e  *  
in v e s t m e n t s

Inillana-a.r. Pboaa 2801. 2« lie
to f l  NALli-Bargain two-room Boaac and 
Vt. .'•nxWt'H. See If. L. King, Oon Unrncit 
Itr-t 28Atp

III SALK -Dp owner, modem Hac-rnom
H»r. 104 Traala 

»n ii. fur jmlanra. 
Fl'  ̂E IIOOMH anil

Small caah papmeat, 
24.811

halb oe "S latt:
Im k and will aall fnmlahad thia wank at

IT.Waion: *>r«t of terma. Un Taatk, Haa 
taom-. larll Inratril. caat front at $$.000.00; 
Nm i. C. t\\ Khp A Co.. T14Vk Nlath. Phona 
|$H •____ ^  24-Sfe

• IN FiH HTKE.sfrt N^HEET 
In one hhxk of lb . Auatin arbool. a nice 

R\r rmitri home In parfaat repair. HaaIr'xui niiiuulhllngii: ainn nira lawn, akida 
P^a Ownar la laarlug town and offari 
bla Ipima at n hargaln.
o. r .  m a r c h m a n . r e a l  e s t a t e  *

^  INVESTMENTJS^-
MbkfkmsL*- cpK!aLW,<->

FttU HALE- r i  H.MlTf KK snd llueiia. 
dishes aad cuoklag uteii«IU. *4tg>.Ufr w:ili 
lease oa new five-room btingaltw. Inv*- (o 
rar llae aad ta W'alklag dUtant-e <>f business 
f*l«trlct. IPiuse hsE all built .•! fstturee. 
bardwood floors, flowers lo /srd. icui*ar 
walks sad drive, fiirntsbeil vcrvmi ‘a bone# 
focrupled), and garage One r<Him lents 
for toO.on Bow. i>ea«e lo t»c.ot>e.' 1(Mb at 
9113 M per month. Price of fitmN..inr« Very 
reaaonablo and Iv a snap for anyntte want* 
lag a real home. 1*h$wie 34h fnr an appoint* 
meat to aee this for It mojit he seen to he 
appreclateda Terms to responsible par

FAEM B AN D  RANCH ES.

FOB MAYaE—160 Acres aoulbwesttm part 
of Nevada County. Arkaness. three-fonrCks 
In culllvatloa. other fourth In big timber, 
plaa* laapJe, green wood. Best apple and 
m l t  coantry to be found nay where. There 
art three bouae# oa this tra^ aod on mala 
road of coqnty. This land la twenty miles 
of Bfofheas. Ark., where the Hnatcr well 
was brought la. Price AWOO prr acre for 
quiek sale, this la a hargahi. For teriaf 
aee ownar. Mrs. V. M. Hendeiioa. 610 Brook 
atroat or write V. M. Headersoa. Roaaton. 
Ktk., 2. 1 .TOt;

MA^E~I have a good well Improve _ 
farm 164H acres In Jackson Countr. Okia« 
home, for aals:_Wl<-e IIIO per acre. Call 
OB or address w . 1>. Ward, owner. Atlas.
Okla.. B. F D. No, 4.________________ 517tp
t I i IC MAf^TA FB has InilU a new branch 
railway Hat through the Hoatb Plains re-f[loB of West Texas. A new farmiug aod 
Ivestock reglha with uew towns la heteg 
o|ien(*d up. Tbla territory already la part

ly nccaplo<l hy a go«Hl elsaa of settlers and 
crop possibilities proven by actual experi
ence. Here yon ran profitably raise cot- 
toa. corn, sorgbuma and fruit. It Is na 
Ideal llreatock slid dairy conntry. LowfirW e for untineil lands aad very easy 
erms. More la early and take first pb-k. 
W'rlte today for free Illustrated folder. T. 

C. Hpearman, 4a'l Hants Fe Dldg.. Blythe. 
Texaa. 24 tf.
FARM FOtt RALS—2HA A o m  In if* , not 
la.Mxl. 4Vb mlw. nortbM.t of town; UO 
a rm  wbaat, A.8 arroa nala. halanro la row 
crop; r*nt gooa. If aolrt at one*. 8r» IT 
T. Rmith o f  Kmllh A  Haggrrt. 714 Ohio. 
Boaamant Control Nlorh F.irbanga. 2fi 2tp

TAN K S
Cppraaa, RaxWooS an<1 Pcrfaetlor 

Boltad 8 t ^  Toaka Built Anywhara 
Old tanlu rut down and rebullL 
BLACK. S IVALLS E  BRYSON 

Burkburnatt, Taxat. T .l, M, S ringa. 
Wichita Falla, M l Catnmaroa BMg., 

Talapkona 2S(3.

10 ACRE on . LEASE FOR SALE

In aecUon SS. 1 mile aoutheaat of 
Sigler well. tlSOfl per acre. Can 
double your monhy If Slsler No. 3 
which la now down 1500 feet coniee 
in A guaher.

Addreaa M. E. .Vine. Oen. Del., or 
care of J. C. Smith, Oil Exchange 
building. Vernon, TexaR.

-A.
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F O R  S A L E . T R A D E  O R  L E A S E

ME uo nroljr fumlabixl Loom (or oalo.
A ll yvoma now roolixl, Mia Anatln. Phonn 
liM.
FTill BALK OK TRADE—i'our-awom 
wltb* all ttmveoleiu'vs: will tradt fur land 
iK Arksnsas, 211$ Hurkanan. 26 $tp
Wa NTKD la t'fiidt for' a dodge, Enleb arCiKl Ford car. or any other slaadard msko.

va a desiraUte lot In Ulfkiand Mmgbia. 
di»se to Monroo al. and also
aoma uioney. Call at T13 BareBtb-st.. qr 
pkima 233L_________________  M *tli

>H MALE or tradt l^r amall kottso and 
two tmi truck, rkona 1271. 31 Np

W ANT *N» 'l^Alik-wfUwAcra ( r « A  farm 
OK irrigation dltcb. one mile from town for 
modern boiu»e in Wichita: value of houoe 
KOt tn ei^-ceil AVUUO.. fiirnlsbefl or uufur* 
aUbed. II. W. Jones. 1814 Kemp Bird. ..

28-7f|i
VfiR M.tLK m t TIIAHK-TlirM* allihLUr 
upe«l Ihiplei trucks. SW tpn capacity. R. 
M. Kelley, lleame HouL k3>7tp

M A C H IN E S Y  A n d  T O O L E .
---- liiL VI««'irtTmiflJi---------

8Vby par high prim lor auehlaarr and 
I., whoii wo ran ooll yon flrH-rlaaa <om- 
wio rotary drilling rifa from $2Ag0.U0 to 
I.UW.UO. Alao larga Nock plpa^d wall 

egalng for rale.
TKXAM B L P PL t COMPANr, \  

Braunioui. 7>xaa. 11-HlP

P|l>

m

Too Late To Classify
KXPKKIKM'ND lady atenograpber. kuw 
eiBpluyad, detlfas l$etler poaUluu. Call 16M7 
botweoK h:ilU aod 0 oVlm k. $6-3tp
e A m ^  T o  nt:T-W arUrolH ,"lm Bb"la 
(iMid •waiUilua. m  Vtlht Wood EMg.
Phono 2Uei. _________ ___________  $«*2tp
V a n I 'K II—I 'nlon carprnirr lo giro talL 
mala an repair Job. Fbuaa $•?. Jaa. T. 
BoyBr. BMH M.raBIa al. __________$$-tlp
Ir lA N m 'K E  fur Mia at 1^1 • m n l h ^

$M tp
Full SAl K $8T W tarriva Inob kuaa fan 
for $3tt.u». 22IW tlrant. $$*4«p
Full HALE — Lraar and fiirnllura of 11- 
room n>umliig bou»r at a bargain If lakrn

IT -----------al oni-r. CalT at 7(M lliirnrll. 2d 41 p
L.4UUK ii.ar unfurDlabr<l room fur light 
tioui 
1N1.8

rkaaplug, nra wtuduwa and mudara. 
Ellaab a T i i . ____________________ SEtlj

t w o  i io u M apartmant furaUbnd, modern, 
baa naraga and pbohA an chlldrae. iM t

_̂_____________ t t S l
Full H E N T-^ fftm  room 7ISH Okln aTn., 
orrr $iar Cafs. Fboua 467. F. 6. Tu*‘^»iTa

■rfi«e

Fitlc H.4LK—I ’s ^  btdlefs In first claJi 
cpndliloit. .*10-40 and 50 b. p, will be ai>ld. 
al a liargain If tsken at odit. Owner leav-1 
iB f luwa. iBQOlrt of JaoKoa 4  Hpurllag ‘ 
612 Ohio avenue. Fboiiw_1iao.
UtFI'ARY drilling He  bargalk. Frartlcally 
Btw, complete rotary drining rlF. ip**i6$* 
Ing rotsry with slips and rlags, light plant, 
grief stem, brake out lungs and all ulUer 
necessary tools, $7,000.00. Cempleta atork 
drill pipa aad wall caalag for ImiKodlnia 
■ lilpiuent. Texas Hupi>ly Company, Kean* 
mouL Texaa. 34-7te

A. IM dAM K K flfk .^ lo flW eal f l ^ r 's t r f ^
lug. ClT Bog W la ________  td -u tt
ALL in K D i o f hair wprk, curls, aapaeia^ 
4tw Travis. l6-k0tp
FLFMIuSi'fir^as fitting and repaVr Work. 
Fhone ur 1714 Heyeiilb s i ________IH-Kp

L I Q A t  N O T I C n

c it a t io n  b y  FCnLICATION 
Tba Htata of Texaa: to iba Hharlff ar any 

Cunttahle of Wieklin County, tlrertlngt 
Vou art barvby cuasmanded to guminou E. 
Moore by making publlcatlun of ibis i'lta- 
tion one* la eaeb week for four ronseenitve 
weeks previous lu the raturu day hereof. 
In soma uawspaoer puhllakod la your coun* 
ty. to appoar al the next rogular term of 
the Couaty C<Mirt of Wichita Couaty, tu t»t 
buiden at tha Court Route thereof. In W'lch* 
lla Fall!, Texas, on ib t First kluuday lu 
August A. D.g lt$$, tbo Nme baliig the 
2nd day of August A* D.. IVkO. then and 
there to answar a ptiltlon filed In *ald 
i'uurt OB tka l$tk day of May A. lb. lt»20 Ig 
a suit numbered on tka oockat of said 
Court .No. 1781, wherein Tka Natlonsl Hup. 
ply Company, a corporation, la plaintiff nud 
K. Moore Is defendant. Fur eauee uf ach 
lion, iilslnilff. in siibBtanee, allege*: That 
lie ret u fore, to-wli: On Ibe let day of Gc*. 
toiler. 1W17, defendaat made, exei uI$h1 and 
dellvcrtHl t4i plaintiff bla eertain prumlss(»ry 
note fur $43T.7.‘i, liearlog lutereet from data 
at I be rale of k per cent per annum and 
pruviiiiiig for $10  per vent upon pria<ipal 
sqd litt*‘reat as attorney feee. If plaetd la 
the hsmis of au atiuroey for coUuclIun, 
and payable to plaintiff one year from 
dale: that plalnttfx Is tbo owner and hoMer 
uf aald aota and that sama U ngat due tod 
unpaid and the defVudant. Ibeugk often 
re«|ueated. has kltbeiio failed and refuseil 
and etill refutes to pay aamei that plaintiff 
has placed same In tba baad of Walter 
Nels<»u» an attorney al tbla bar aad ksa 
prnmisfMi him iho 10 per eenl specified In 
said uute and alleges same to be a reas$>n® 
able fee for such service*. Wbarefore, 
plsltitlff prsya tbe court that Ike defend* 
ant be -elted to appear aad answer tkis pe« 
tiflon and tbaf <»a a final hearing It bava 
jiidgiiient far amount due on agid note. In* 
terent. attorney fees and coats of suit. etc. 
llFr$dn fall not. hut bava hefure aatd 
rniirt, at Ita aforemtd next regaiar term, 
this writ with ymir relurn thereon, show* 
lag bow y$Hi have exeented the same. Wtt- 
neas W. T. Harris, i:ierk of ike reonty 
Caurt o f Wichita Coiuty. Olvan under my 
band and the Heal of said Court, at office In 
Wichita Fails, tbts the IMk day of May. 
A. IM. 1020* W. r  Harris, t'lerk. C ounty 
Court. WIrbItn i ’oaaty. Ky M. F. Yeagrr. 
Deputy.__________  May Iff. 26, Jnne .1. n

H H K K I^ H  HALL
Notice Is l»erel*]r glreu. that by virine of 

a certain order (*f sale, Issunl by the t’ lerk 
of the C'uuntx Court uf Wkhtia I'oanty. 
oi: thet^tb day of May. Ifrjd. In a certain 
cause wjiereln J, 14. Nall plaintiff, and II 
C. Hlouj) defendant. In which cause a 
jadgnient was rendered on tbe 2t̂ th day of 
April, IfrjD. |n favor of the said plaintiff 
J. II. Nall against said defendant It. V 
Hlosn for tbe Num uf Two ||undre«1 and 
Elgbty-three no lOd iJollars. with Interest 
tbereuii s i tbe rsi$* <if — per reutum per an- 
Btim from date nf judgment, together with 
all cost* of Mnit. I have levteil upon and 
will, on tbw first Tuesday tn liilv. It 
teing the fkb day of said mon*h, at the 
C*!irt House dour at WIrhIla FsIJs. Teiss. 
Kifkin legal hours. prf»oeed to «ell fur cash 
ta the I ’gUst hidaer, ail tha rlxht. title 
and Intties. of R. C. Hloan ta aa l to tbo 
foliowtng de**rlhed personal property, 
levied upon as tbe property of R. <*. Hloan 
lo-wit ta*d No. 31 In Block of Wyatt'S 
Hiuttb Hide Addition to the City of Wi.-hifa 
Falls, WIrbita County. Texas. Th,« Nl»ovt 
sale to he made by me to «n.lsfr the 
above deaaritied judgmnt for Two Hun 
«trc«t and F.lghty-ibrea ao lOH T>oMjrs. In 
favor of J n. Nall, logetker with the iw»>fi 
of said mill, and Ibe proiweds applied to 
tk«' satisfaction thereof. R L. klcKull. 
Hhcriff Wbhlta Cnuniy. Texas. Wlrblta 
Falls. Tesas. May 38tb. IMn. Jnae 1. 6. 15

C. W . P A Y N E
Real Estate— Oil Leases

Cliolco Iota, dwrlllnga. bualnaas propor* 
tr. farma. aeroagr. It jrou want to buy 
>bo.ia mo; will call at your ooaranlonoa 
aad ahoar you. Llat your acraago aad 
propa'tv tor oom or raaL Offloa tmaa* 
roant Wood Bldg. Phona MT4. Entrwnea 
*aat Btalrvay on Eighth atrett or (lava* 
tar.

L .  L  C O W L I N G

Floral Heights
An attractlTe (iT*-rooai home tn 

l>eat of condition, all modem con* 
venlencea, near achool, car line.
and In walking dlatance of town. 
If you are lOoKlng for a bargain 
you will have' to come quick. Tbla
ia $7,000 with Rood terms.

It'a a pippin, fire larfo rooms, 
fireplace, French doors and other 
attractive featuren on, a 100x150 
feet lot, only a few doora off of 
Tenth street on a paved street. 
Listen. 11,000, with Rood termqt

We have a new alx-room home 
on the paxremenL with hardwood 
floora thronRhont, bnllt-ln features, 
garate. garden fenced, abode 
trees, flowers and Iota of ahnih* 
bory. Walks In front and on tide 
street. This ta a home and tbe 
termn are the beat on earth.

We want a chance io ahow you' 
thia home fer $4,800, with built- 
in features near tha school and a 
new hom^ will tell fumiehed If 
desired. The terma are lees than 
rent.

L  E .  C O t a G  -

Phone 2644

D R 8. JO N E S , L I M ,  K IE L , 8 T W -

EN30N ft PARKER

Suite 600 Bob Wagfotier Bldg. 
Telephone U1

DR. JONES. .SurgurF-ConaulUUoEg
'D K  l e e  . . . .  Surgery Conhultatlong

DR. K IEL.........Medlclne-Dlagnotia

DR. STEVENSON Medlcine-DUg* 
noali.

DR. PARKER....Mediclae^nrgOTr

(iR  KKN'T Nicely furulabod iM-dmoui 
ahd kUchaorlia tu couple. Na cblldraa, 
F ^ a a v e t .  Fkoea 24«^ 1404 IRtk-il.

*  2yt
___________ _ ___  -ieeiag.
astl front, walhlng dlalaant. 

laraa IlvlaTryvout, uaa phona. aoarlag nia*
........... ' "  ■ »Hn.

ta t 
XEMp

k oD k S il bnaakkaoping and bedreMag, 
Inrga, alHr, astl front, wilhlng dlalaant. 
laraa Uvlalr^ranu,, uaa phona. aoarlag nia< 
china, plandK Vlhlmla, violin, Bandnlln 
co*l varaDdtai\|10 (tl weak. WU DaraHl at

FOR llfc irr—Two'a^ory garaga, Iwe r « o i
and clowt, iipataln^^Bod ««•• larga rooi 
with •■oncma floor ,rinwnolalra. Tbri
and clowt, iiptUlni^^Bod ««•• largo rooa 

downololra. Tbrra 
llnr. $128 AvNiua

II \  U
____  ___  cly faralabrrl froat
roua In prlaota knror, RtragKaBd kllckon 
prirllogo If drairrd, l lo t  A u a t l^ ,  Pknat 
PTt. id'htp

hlockt front Mom bland 
F. Apply llOt Mtrahall 
F o tl R E N T-ttar liir^iy 
IMS In prlaata k« 
rlrllago If drairrd

UUUMM for real, 1408 Autlla. rb ;h t tis i 
________________________________ _ ^ l '
FOE IIENT-Front l•rllrl•um. 1400 8.-htt.
_______ _________________
AITl'iMufllT.y aanird In rictiarr* for a 
four-room honor and ltd iirar hall park. 
Ilouaa rraird for Ptt. My rquUy $1008. hah 
ancr of glJM ptythl, IMWi Bor moBth. Will 
ronaldrr any good rar and giro or taka 
dirfrtrnto. Ilni Lockhart, l<au Mcuit______________ __________
TWo-HUOM aartant bouaa, chtoa In. baa 
ftalrr. rirctric llghta. aaa and Inllrt In 
hoaao; rrol rrry rooanaahlo h* bavlag t 
•mall amount fnrallnro. 1212 llullldty.

____________94 Up

W AN TrU  Mon oqd a lfr  In do gonorol 
hoitat* work nud toko rorr .if card. I f  laay 
and looking for o ponalon. da aot oppl^ 
Ooiid monry lo right pally. Apply ndh 

rhoao (214Munrnr 3R-$tp

I.UHT-t8itld 't cot.1. Ra'iurday ormilng lilS  
polk at l ‘ hona tllrig. Jd 2tp
PullTlAlf.F^Two.fooin honiH* ilixYo iwavrr 
tMiardr.l Inalda. IdrtI l•H'4llan for hualnraa 
Burpo«r«, on porrmrnl. ono hlock from 
W'rotloHd Murray Noiloaal Mupplv Uo„ 
Fnnrtli and Michigan tr a  I'hona 1844. 
________   2e.ltp
I.u RV—^ o portoBil U llor* 4ddroaaad 1" 
r  V. tirirkrr. togrthar wllk trorral laltara 
af rr>-ouim»a>dalhui. I f  fltd rr will piraa* 
grllTor 111 Tlmra offlcr, will racrlra auU
ahlr fra or d ___________ 2i -tip
IIOTKI, iTr.r'FF-r.ornrr IJth and RlSyf.
In Ideal placr In tpmd lha anmintr; root 
room*, hrrokfail tad t l i  o'clock dianrr.
phonr 2l'jn.____________ . _____»  tip
FOHIt for atio in gMd NadUioa. 101$ 
Klnlh af._________________________  2d tip

Too Late To Classify
LOMT—I’ lM-krtlHuik roBlalnlng rootipit and 
uh'turr. An  rrry anilaot lo bav* roattpla. 
Flndor plaaao rHarn lo Ttoaoa offUal $1 ro* 
ward. j a i l p
LiilV^oi'ia r wuL'Thi^on cord UoUf 
l ard tu Jack Owaat. Rriura to Tlaifo^M.

^ r ir

aP 'K IM ’t
hjLi.kT-f^rUpatl pop' curt
............. a i i C

*00 'largo rootn wiih Iwa
tanlj to met aaiy. Call at UOR TrgvU.^ ^

Kok RE.S'T-Tkrrr furalabad ligtit bOBM* 
harping rooma, 812 Rcott. Apply Falana 
Meal M«rk$»l 36-*a.T p
fiKl», sprloss ao<l inaitrrss. Orasiwr, rblf- 
foolor. rafrlgrralor. gas range anil bcaiart. 
kitcbcii rablBvt. 4lli)lag labia au<l buffet, 
four Alnlag ebaira, 1413 Klgbib st. 36-Hp 
FRANK l A  I'paaMhgor Imirlag rar Il*m 
tarloa (M la good roeiillloa. Moaolly rr- 
palatsd la Frsaklla otandard eolar, nrw 
I w t ;  prico $tA$8.M. CtR ho aaoa al I4t2 
ICIbbtk.ot., a* partlralaia raa iw loarard 
at |M Cammorrt Rklg. Fbooa MXi. 2d 2tr

port to aagaagar Doval Oklshatia CRih ai
2 t t . $d 31 p

SCIT Bailhtaa Qottoro —Tiaaoa Waat Ada

N .  0 .  M O N R O E

REAL ESTATE

An ERtftbliihed Realty Firm
A  SAC R IF IC E

A tcven-room plastered houie 
with five rooms on the flret floor 
and two above, has hardwood 
floera, good servant house, garage 
and solid driveway. This place 
la situated on a corner lot and on 
one of the l*eat residence streets 
In town and can be bought for 
$10,000. If In tbe market for a 
home of this ilxe we would appre
ciate the opportunity of tbowing 
you thia property.

N IN T H  S T R E E T
A south front oonelating of five 

nice alie rooroa. full width and 
extra depth lot. $8600. This place 
can be bought If detirad furnlabed 
for $7S$0. With no exrepticiue we 
cunelder this one of tbe nest buya 
to be had ia Wichita Falla.

F ILM D R E  s t r e e t

An east front practically new 
hotue conelatlng of five nice alts 
rooma, compTately furnished 
throughout, $5500. For any one 
doalring a nicu fumiahed home of 
this aiae" this property la an ex
ceptionally good buy.

GRACE S T R E E T
An east front ronalsting of five 

nice sixe rooma and garage. $5500. 
For any one desiring a nice little 
home at leat money than what you 
can afford to rent a bouae you 
should ae« this place.

T E N T H  S T R E E T
A south front constating of five 

nice site rooms, garage and drive
way, $10,000. If d e t li^  thia place 
can be handled with very eaey 
terma.

T E N T H  S T R E E T
On a corner lot. south front 

with tlx rooms, double garage, 
$12,500. This la positively one of 
the beat buya on thia atreet, and 
If In the market for a home on 
ono of the beet residence etreets 
in the city we only ask that you 
allow ua to show you thia prop
erty.

N E AR  T H E  H lO H  SCHODL.
Six extra nice size rooms, be

sides a glassed-in sleeping porch, 
on a full width and full depth lot. 
good garage. $10,000. Kilr^aDy one 
dasiring a nice home and one ar
ranged for rental purposea you 
ehould aee this property and If 
deelred tt can bn handled with 
very eaay terms.

F IF T E E N T H  S T R E E T  ,
A nice five-room house with all 

modem conveniences and In the 
beet of condition throughout, 
$7,000. This place Is an excep
tionally good buy lor this money.

M D NRD E S T R E E T
An east front consisting of six 

rooms, besides a breakfast aloove, 
has maple floora throughout tho 
hoilBs. all built-in features and 
situated on a comer loL 19040. If 
desired this place can be handled 
on exceptionally good terms.

N .  0 .  ^ N R O E

Phones 2454—2953 

220 Fint N ft t * l .  Bank Bldg.

C o  SCHULTZ, M .  D a

T H E  S F E C IA L IS T  
Fraction L l a l U d  to fs

Chronic, Nervous and 
Spedal Diseases

Offlen,R05t4 Blgbtli Street 
W4(d Boltg S - FhRSf

C. A. WINFREY
e iT V  FROFBRTV

Phase B4t 41$'eemaiarae SMg.

A  choice let aa Fllaiora siraat, tlio 
price la fitao caab, wn<l It Is l*>n 
ch»ap*si lot to bo had on this popu
lar sirool; la faei II to a bargain, 
hurry If xou aro looking for a bar* 
gala.

A  rbotoo pair of lota In roftrloteJ 
dlsirlot Sioral Haights, I'MIitie feoL 
tha prlas Is $1113. which era tbs 
chaapoal pair of Iota that m r  ba had 
tn thm dlsuiet.

A  dandy t*rooss glMSoo. an pavo 
msni. balil for a hoano. haa alt i ulll* 
In faaluras, hardwood rtoora, garaga, 
orvaal houso and Is loeatod tn asdy^|MM|ihborhood, priosd for quick

OMo-ihlra cash.

$7S3d\wllli $2.Mt oash. balanoo ena, 
taro, ibrao, four and fivs vanns will 
buy a hrfend aaw f*room homo, to- 
eolad JuallMf slrast which will slarl 
paving wllbih Iba aaat fsw lUya,

11713 cash foe^a mi*dom I-mom 
hum--, on |M>|iular 
la foaturoa. olrgonV 
hardwuod floors tn 
and driva. This h?ulrJi oalo and Is uaddr Coat al-out 

1,403. you shoiihl 400 iK

Braad aaw honta 
larga rooma, all hulll 
light and hath flaturoa, 
drive; priced right at

I  hava I t  arroa lual armaa tha\ 
road, oast from I'onnandlo Hafinrry, 
first timo same has liorn un tho mark- 
SL and la prieod rIghL This Is a 
dandy manufacturing or rannary alia.

rhono ma your llat Inga. I will 
giva Ihrm my hoal attanllon.

r  a modam I-mom 
r airrrt. haa all tiullt* 
ganV light flitiiroa. 
Ill too  rooma, g.irogo 

a homh Is pr4ao<l for 
unddr coot al-oi ' 
aoa ItK

class In, iHis fit 
I-la fsotarofc nu 
uros, garogo an
t I , $13, hnlr c^ l

I f  In Uimnoarkot for rity prnprriy, 
phona mow 1 always hava aonvo at- 
irartlva buys.

C. A. WINFREY
C IT Y  F A O F g R T Y

Fhsna t4S 41S Ctmmsrca RMp.

LOUIS A. ROBIN
SON & CO.

Boyonlh Rlroof— Flva rooms, modora. 
garaga, window ahadoa. kllchan fur* 
alturo, ItBoloum In kllrhon and bath 
go with plan*. Frios It .lM , $1434 
cash, balaaeo to suit.

Eighth g lr r r t -F lv a  rooma, mod* 
•rn ovary way. garaga. Immrdlaia 
poaaaaalon IWIro gg.tOO: ono-half 
rash, balanca ono, two and tbroo 
yaara

N'Inth gtroat—Flva rooma, modam.

(Braga, drlraway. naw fumllurs, 
1.530; ons-half cash, balanro Ilt33 

p«r yaar.
Tanth Btraat— Flva rooma, modorn,

faraga. driveway and nrw furnllura.
'rlra $11,533, amall payments aad 

good terms.
Klavanth gtraat— Rlx rooms, mod

am. garaga. drlvaway and a liargaln 
at $11,033. 15333 cash, balanca to sulL 

Huff Avanuo— Flva rooma, modam 
In ovary way. Just oomplotad; prtro 
17533. 11753 raah. balanca In easy 
monthly paymanlo.

Ellaabath Avonus — Flva rooms, 
braokfast room, modern, g a r^ a  and 
drlvaaay, ono nf bant homos on Ells* 
aboth: prlco 112.503.

Lnclla Avmua— gla rooms, fura* 
lohad. garaga. aarvant bouna. drive
way; priro I12..'U>3. ona-lhlrd raah. 
balaneo ono. taro and Ihreo years. 

Colllna Rlrort— Five rooma. modam,
B raga, drlvaway, prtoa |70»3. one* 

If cash, batanos ona. two aad tbroo 
yoara

raart gtraat— Flva rsotna. alt mod
em.- garaga. diivoway; priro $7333; 
ono-half cash, balanro monthly.

Donvar Btraot— Four rooms, mod
orn ovrry way. garage, two-room aar- 
-.-ant houso: prlco $5533. ono-half cash, 
balanca monthly.

Van Boron gtroat— Fire rooma. 
modora In ooory vray. east fropt; 
prlo# $7,see, $1,34$ cash, balance 153 
par month.

Harrloon 8lraot— Five rooma, mod
orn, prioo $tl33; one-half caah, bal
anro to aulL

Msnret Flva rooma, modorn tn ov- 
sry way. garaga. rant front; prioo 
$3534; il.s lo  M ih . balanca ono. two 
and throa yoars.

Polk Rtroot— Five rooma. modam 
•vary way; price $4603, |17M oaah, 
balanca inontniy, ,

Taylor gtraat— Flya rooms, wall 
furnlahad; priro $3430, ono-third, 
cath. balanca monthly or aoml-an- 
nnally.

Flimora Sirort— East front , flva- 
room houaa, wall famlahed: prUw 
$4633, 6X334 cosh, balaaoa sas aad 
two yoara.

Oraat Aronua—Ona o f tha bast 
bemaa la ths rostrletsd dlotriot o f 
tho Fk-ral Haight! Addition; price 
IXO.OOO; will tana In* inaatiar hsooa
os part of first peymenL

llaynaa HtrocI—Ravon rooma. hard
wood floors, with oxooptlon of bath, 
which lo tlla; tils mantal, lai^o brash- 
fast room, largo ckwat In ovary room, 
beautiful light flaturoL built-in fra- 
turra In kiteban; for a bargain oaa ua

Kamp BhnL - $^va rsoaia, msdtrn, 
ganuo and solid diivsirmy; pries 
Ill^ C  $1033 Saab, bataasa g ^  tarmo.

Truahart Birsat—Naw four-room 
hsaea, fust eomplaU. polos $5633; 1603 
Saab, halaaes |f0 par amhilb W hy pay 
raat?

Brlttoa Rtiwst—Flva rooma, mod- 
era, a w  Plaoe, one block o f oar tlaaj - 
^rka $4M. $2543 oash. balaaos monthly

Brood Rtreot—On pavwm*nt. six 
rooma, wall DimWMd. garage ai>4 
Srivaway; haiwala at $23,334; $5333 
cash, baloac* l o  aulL

Danvor—Onptoh houso tor only 
17.030, extra good tormv.

W e have oavrral new houa*s that 
can ba handled for a  caah poymont 
of tLtdO, aad balaaea easy ntonthly 
paymsnts. Thaoo aru all inodom up- 
to-data ghteea

-w AUYOR
Have houBM ranflug from $1,003 

up to $16,033 that MU uka in aato- 
mobiles as part o f flrat paymoat.

W ill not RlTS looaUoa o f heus«a 
ovar phono,

* LOUIE A. R O glN 40N  A CO. 
Caoomont of Clint Wood RMf.^ Comor of 
ElitMh and ftoott dtrooto. Fhoat

TIMES DAILY MARPTS
I |f«rli 6todu  ̂Gwhi tad PervIHom , CdIU «  tad LnrERtDck.

COnON MARKET.
N#w V»rk

KK WYoUiC, JttUv x.o-lbFru rt<
UYwul llquMallu# lu lli# iMlltiu uMirkri F#r* 
I j  I0U#9 ilUU lu culHlUUrd f#V4iNlbl48 urtilh* 
•r u  tb# BOBlIi BU<I foUurv of rftt'ai bule 
iitb rr|M»rt« tu biIiuuU If • 'niunp ##•
tlr«* Irxtlu t1«‘iu#Btl Thd! uiM*nlu# V iih (tar#* 
It  El^iilT «l a 4l$>« iliu> ur 5 tu ‘0̂:1 |h>IiiI#, 
July rrintlvrlr firm. 7 lt«l |M»Rili4»K
•4HI1I 4*u»4h| 4>ff lu «*r 2:t poiuu ii#t
luwi'.r, liowrVFr, irhili» ni'W rrup muni lit 
■diM alNtiii 2:t !•$ 27 |H*lult Im'Iuk 1##1 
nlBlit'# clualbf.

-IklllBf lu'rKUi# mitr# artiv# lairr In IH# 
lUfiYtilKff iiwln# lu ilMi f«fur#l>l# K-FtRihtor 
furr«’«Eii an Mii«atiuMil itreak rupurt 
$h| lit tha $rlrv uf bar tlUdvr ni l.4»ii<ion. 
'i'ra<it* IblcrrgtR «Fr<$ bli)rra on N *•#!# 
tldiwu, Krlrra ruiaH ab4»u( )U lu
18 painia |f»VFf apAuiidl • n'tlo«'k.

UVISTDq.
Fart Wnrth lAvenlentl

F o H r  WORTH. T K X .  -luBa h - r a l l ls  
S,.8U0, elruna !•• higher; l»aa.aa (7 33343.03;
tw«e N53tlU.Su; kelXara fOUUttllAU; balU 
$8.<nt27ui. rsivra $500«l.-23.

Hugs, 1.003, alrsoy to Ilk' hiwar. Hoary 
fl.\t6i|i14 3e, llghi $l4aM|14l3; aMdlem
$l8.an4|U78; ntraad g|$lxH|Uu3; naomoa 
y ii in ft i lu a i ptga ta a o g tr is  

Hhoap, noa, anrhangod Lambs sad 
ysarllnw. iPdotlo.M. artbsra $aS34$g.g4| 
rwve $7(l0t|V.UPi lulls $4.30R3J0i goati
N.uwiSlia.

ttarkft clviinl iirad;.

0/t STOCK MAKUT
gwOUllawa gaood aa 4144 Far

N#w QrIraK* I'Dttun
\KW  fillLKANH. JunF nf

ruin rfIIIiic Ip rtiilitii lo •iiffl< t«‘ai
%'uluiiiu l4» «Ir|ir$*«<4 |»rl<vR j.% Ilk |5olnit
titirih|r thr ftr»t hour uf lra<ltai. ikiuitfr
foil nff lu .H.) 20

Th« Harllaa ('ouiifiuNl until It BManuU<l 
tu In 83 ptilniR, lM»artbk Iradlgp* huln# 
AUcuuragYil by tba r»r4Magt uf ruiiltnuD«l 
fair UPBlkrr for |bv t>all. Tn»ar<l tkr uunn 
hu«f A ff*rln f« Kara arattarrdl and tka 
markrt rruuvarad itaTilallr, aiaa<llDc at un 
darlinan nf 6 to 15

Marly ■ulWra brouikl Ua«‘k Ikrir rotiuo 
la' ikn ImrI hour ol Ib4> *r««i<m ind thr 
warkai Inriirtl vrr? ilradr, Rtandllnf fn 
uard thr rluM t  down In 8 np. nni.

Thn markrt ■taaily, 3 pniult dova
»A 4 up, urt.

ri'K.UC iTOCH BKfllAMUB

GRAIN AND PR O D U g
CklcKaa UrulK

CHICAGO. JubF iVUrlly ulik uhlrfc 
offt'rlbf* uurn aba' r̂lmdl nitdn Ika ram 
markaC cllmlt ludny tfinr a darllun at ih« 
4*l$nulng. Opnaina 4|uoiatiuHR, urkirk raufnd 
frma t«» i%i- lowvr wllk July $l tDS m 
ft.Tl aud MtiMFialwr $1 58^ ta $1809|, utrv 
folloKiHl bv a ibarp rliu

Afinr uiH ultif *4 « off to S'* idfanm In 
eluding July at U6 |u DUU<* ikr 
uiarkal avured a mRlrrUI uplnm.

Thn rinat* iraa iinRutflntl lar tii If u«l 
liHrrr wllk July M-TUkh in 9171)41 aad Hrp 
Inuikar lu $18T^.

NEW Y O ^ S T O C K S .
Naw Y nrti nidhrka

Nr.W )o U K , JuDt ** HitMk« uft# In 
rtinnti l4» ma«’f at iki* fiuM npa-ntna uf !•» 
dar’a a«*Ag|iin. ynainritar’a latdi flurry la 
tail l4«n« t^t'uuraglug lb#*k44ri« tn rf«iimr | 
I hair racant aggrraah>M La»aua raugad fruin 
large frarilfiua to a uwlni |

Naw Yark Mtwk ^
N'KW VnRK. Jniie * lu r •IfoiT uuida 

auullMr db'Uni 4lt*« hue lii the l«Mal marknl i 
t"tla>. falMiia ai>«*ut lu lo M lenia aal 
utibt'4* A furikar *• liitu|i wa« 4lue • hlafly | 
l«$ caklfNi fruKi toDudua wMrh ra|»ertad an • 
uikar aararu dtiUae aaiouaflng to akaul 
al* |»auea.
\The rN.lUp«a ahfuad wa« atlrlhitlad ta 
ho4MY> •o'lltMir f'>r a-■‘tuiit ut I' l*! and
rb la^^ hiteFrar*. ii>gA4har'*r tth b«jt> 4if. 
ft-rlu^ fr<>m i-uiifiiit uial Kur*qtA

Ke«h\ttna uf tka I ’ htragu au<l N<iriheru 
euainum aud prrforrail dlrld»uda and «Mtl 
firmer rata* prurukml fri^h ••'lling
lairr eEuet^ autung ulla aa«1 a<|iilpiiirui* 
Ti e "»Tuu.fiX Irregtilar. ^

Do You Want $5000?
r\li iMa 
d V ^ lt  arnl h 

>AS('h)iu $*a

xAllN^rta ...................... tv.
Kyura Karm ...................
Kurk Wagguuar o. 4  U
lllurk Uaavrra ......... «...
Kurk BllaUalOII .....eae.
iHurli Kry .....................
vimubfo r  aw........ ..........
iKaai Wb klia ...............
xHakar Wkalay ............
ik'auiar-Nu U ................
xGi’IrdiuUa Na. I ...........
aGultf.mU Nu 3 ...........
klllghtuMar ....................
iMInh* Uyar* ................
al|t*raaahu4' YVaairm ...a.
xCkr. hartuMird. ...............
Bl.iifkv lu id w in .............
alilg Jin*) At ru ...............
Kemp Mui>ir«r AlU'k oe*..
eK M A rttenali.u ......
Miiugar K*neb ............... .
vTeiag Hankara .............
at urU Ju# .....................

nid Aak
.......a uu m
........ »  M
........ liD 14U
...........  lu 1U

......... $28 SIB
I7W III*

.......... I7t{ I7H

.......... 43 4$

.......... to 13

........ $714

................  7 t {  7 1 ,

.......isno |4on

........  •‘U Uf>
Sn 48

ARCADIA DANCING ACADEMY 
TO OfEN WEDNESDAY EVENING

The Arcadia dancing sradaRiy. for
merly llarha’ aradamy, will hava tba 
formal upswing dance wadnosday ovo- 
nlng. at lha aradomy. Ninth and Trav- 
If. The llarmony Hyacopated Jnaa will 
play and every arraagaatent has booh 
mada for an unusually plaaoaat ovs- 
ning, according to annouarameat * f 
the mtnaRcmcnt. There will be sti 
Inalrurtora for those who wrlah to taka 
dsnrlnR teesona. In nitandnneo nt tbo 
aiaderoy nt all llnios. it further na- 
Buuntad.

Wart and Tucker of notroU hava 
laaood tha hall and rompriio tbo h4« 
managoraonf.

Tho Mnta t f  Cortos.
After almost lOU years of aoareb tho 

hones of Cnrlaa the 8paa.lth coaquor* 
or of Meitco. bava basa located la tbo 
Temple nf Jeeua. ono i*f tba maaF 
ratbollc rburrhoo In the City of Mas* 
le a

rictars frames, mirrors at tbo Doth
IM Uorotora C<> • Ninth itrosL 

Fmoko Peiero' “Ciporlaaot.' 
tala at ell clRar tlandt. 4 tff

I have a rUrnt
to gfUMlnnan 4>b1 hard
10  liuy «  Iborti* in 
dfM̂ an I wan» anything 
4 iuur hmi«t la* lhai comq^a

vtiii4*h hotiFal 
h4> want# 

lla H « 
hargaln. If 
rr m» now.

MIoaJpiLO Rkoen baa retaraod from 
liiin  where aha attohdoir 7M ftotoAusi 

anlvsriUy.

Floor flnUbos at Doooratorg

Mrs

J. WILKIE TALBERT
City Property 
“Since 1914”

MDrund fliHir 4'ommarea Hbig. Trl. 996

JOHN W. OWEN
_ BEAL ESTATE 

BftntftlR and biveRtmenU

Special effort and attentSoo 
Riven to all llatinga.
Office, room 6M Wagfoner 

Bldg. Phone 2791.

. E Bbeso who mda 
aa operatloa at Iba Aaaahoa-Hargravs 
boapital tu t wtok Is toiFrovtea aloatr-

Picture framu, ml.rors at the Ooo- 
orators Co., 715 Ntotb atrat .  JlTto

W. D. Nslsoo Isft ywatorday for a 
tew days visit with fHende aod rsla- 
sMaea at DalUta, T e iu .

^Jtwsll Floor Wax at Docoraton^^

WAlUlEJ
-  > (

ESSES WANTED 
OOD PAY
APPUY

W m U ^ Ctfft

Johnson w g
FOR SALE

La. Model, uaed only ahott. 
time. CompleU with all necea- 
nary equipment, roller bit, tool 
house and amall connectioiu.

W, R. LOVE, Star Hotel.

R O YAL

TYPEUfRITERS
DiaTRIBUTORt

SERVICE

le Dictaphone 
le Mimeograph 

jElliott Addrefserpret 
itandard Sealer

EUFFLIEE OF ALL KINDS
TypowrKare AM Mahoo 
EeufM, fold, Rtpairod

C. Da Reimers Co.
114 ElsMh Fheno 22f2||

A Lucky 
Chance .

Vnbeard of barRoin tor cash oa Etw 

ored Scott Aveout, Ux-room _ boaao 

with bath and modem flxtaro^ la* 

cIudlDR hot water, farace, •w a n t 

house, all tn good fix and raata for 

$250 per mon b. To Indue* aorly aala,

tbo ovmtr ofTcra this good boms for
I
' much Isas than vacant lots art 33l>* 

j Ing for lo tbe sama vlclnltr. For fniw 

Iher Information phont 441 or addroeo,

P. 0. Box 304 
Wichita Falls

N O T I C E
W a have moved *from '905^2 Scott Ave. to 

’ 1012 Scott Ave.

W IN T O N  A N D  STEPHENS SIXES *
- f

CHENAULT&WHEAT CO. .» *

PH O NE 3024
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W i c h i t a  d a i l y  T i i i iB i .  t u e s d a t , j u h e  8, mo.

Minus isiEss

1

Th« of an embario on road-
bnlldlnK matertala threatened to be... ---• we----declared b y ‘'  the , federal toteram 

• comineree commiaaion' and wnicn 
If derUred would hare meant In- 
deftolte delay In the conatructlon of 
Wichita county’i  highway ayatem. 
hat been arerted, according to a 
telegram recelyed on Tueaday by 
County Judge J. P. Jonea from Coa- 
gre aman imalan W. Parrlah. The 
telegram wai In reaponae to a tele- 

% crtm »Dnt oo Monday to Congroio** 
' man Parrlah by Judge Jonea urging 

that tha reprasantatlYo uia hit in*
' fluence In defeating the propoaed em

bargo. Congreaaman Pariiah a tele
gram-to Judge Jonea followa: 

"Telegram received: called on In- 
teratate Commerce Commiaaion and 
am advlaed by them that no en^ 
bargo bad been pu| on road-bullding 
malerlala and It la not itow contem
plated or eipected that fhe commla- 
alon will put an embargo on auch 
maUrlal. If there la an embargo. It

A C H U d iy S L O V E F O R C A N D Y IS  A  ,
.N a t u r a l  c r a v in g

Sugar . plays  ̂an. important part in ^he 
child’s 4ood rcquirenients— so _don’t get 
an idea that candy is injurious. But there 
is one serious' consideration you should 
give the selection of confections. , i

PURITY
W e are agents for the Candy Craft Shops 
Candies. They are clean, pure and fresh. 
Packed in boxes of various sizes and de
signs. Buy the Kiddies a box today. , j

i
u

ia rikely put on by carrtcra locally and 
la tho caae and jrou will -■*If auch 

T io  me_  of partic.ulara, 
farther Into the matter.

. will look 
The commla- 

afon advlaea me that they hava re
lieved the congeellon grfatly and feel 
competent that they will be able to 
autceeafully handle the altuatlon 
without an embargo. (Had to aerve 
you.** ^

(Signed) I.uclan W. Parrlah. M. C.
Congreaaman Parrtah'a telegram 

waa the reault of a doaen or more 
lattera and other communlcatlona for
warded to the Interatate Com m as 
('.ommlaelon and other Influential 
Waahington offlclala by WIchItana. 
i;ountf\nglneer J M. lablll ‘ ogetheii 
with Robert J. Potta and W. H. Pren
tice. of the firm of P («U  & PrenUce, 
roau bulldera who have the Wichitar 
county road building contract, were 
among the firat to recognlie the dan
ger to tbia county of toe threatened 
embargo and Immediate atepa ware 
taken to preaent .the propoaed action 
by forwarding Vommunlcatlona of. 
proteat to Waahington offlclala. Tele- 
grama were alao forwarded to Con- 
graaaman Parrlah by J. A. Ketnp, R- 
* .  Huff and a. n. Anderaon.

Talk of a threatened embargo of 
road ballding material to Northwpet 
Taaas raenlted from A concerted 
movement oa tha part of rallwaya to 
rwah empty foreign freight cart to 
nortbera and eattam centera of oom- 
-marce. W.-H. Prentice declaree that 
tha Rock laland railway waa moving 
foreign earn to aaatam pointa at the 
rate of U  per day and thle movement

ed * aald Judge J. P. Jonea on Tuee- 
da’ following receipt of Congreaaman 
Parrlah-e telegram. "81>o“ W 
barto bay** be«n duclared uU n lg^ a y  
conatructlon work In Wichita 
would have bean aerlonaly delayM 
but I aid not confident that but little 
trouble will be encountered In aecur- 
In building malerlala to cairy on
ward conatructlon work here.

Robert J. Potu of the firm of PotU 
t  Prentice went before the county 
commlaalonera on Monday afternwn 
and eip la ln^  to them In detail Ibe 
highway alluatlpn. Ho eipreaaed a de- 
alra to co-operate with the county

of cam orlgiaally waa to be carried on 
M daya. Thle order haa been Te-for

nclndad. It in nndam t^. i-------- —
glneer labell declared that other .m il

County Kn
aaa** nrwwwe « • •e.

made annrlng Northwfat Teaaa were
.a -a l— * . ^ ^ ^ * *  d ^  miataa m ildally aipectlng oidem to ablp all fo r 
etgn freight cart eaaL but that the

Special' Attention 
Given Our ' 

Prescription D ept SI
CPM0WC34I-

First Attention 
to A ll Orders 
For the Sick

lira lO wwlFW.aw. ------
commlaalonera In the conatructlon of 
thn highway ayatem. Mr. I o iu  left 

light for Waco but will returnlaat
to

t night for Waco oui win rai 
Wlcnltg Falla lata In the week.

The iiHcaa of cotton and linen hava, allcaa — --------------- - - -
been ddublad by the war. LengthenW m i l  igvagaeawna mtf ------- w
their oervlce by aalng Red Croae Ball 
Bine In tl)a laundry. All grocert, be 
-A d v . ,  1 <

Supreme Quality houae paint la tte  
beat. The Deeomtom Co. tl-7tc

Smoke PotWm' “ Riperlence 
aala at all cigar ataada.

For
b-tfc

$2000 nR SE  RAISED 
AT QUAMAH FOR OIL 

WEU IN HARDEMAN
g|ecUI le t / ‘naira. '

gUANAH, TEX.. June t.—HelghUn- 
ed Intereat on the part of tha cltUena 
oLQuanab In the oil developmenta In 
Hardeman county la lUnatmtad In con
crete form In the mlatng Of a puree of 
ftO.OOO here to go to the drilling craw 
which completee the firat well of 100 
barrela or mom In Hardeman county. 
It |a alao reported that the Nee Noo 
Shea people, who are putting down a 
cable tool teat on the Stewart farm 
weat of Quanah have promlaed a $>1,- 
000 puree to the drilling cmw provided 
they make a well out of the teat by 
the IMh of tha preaent month. Thla 
teat la now acttlng 10-Inch caaing 
around l.bfiS.

Bfforta to ahut off the water In the 
Wheat No. 1 of the MId-Weat OH and 
Development company, which la re-

ported In an oil eand with oil atandlng 
In the hole below 1,100 feet, am atlll la 
prograaa. Thla teat went Into the oU 
a ^  after drilling bO feet of water 
aand with only Id Inchea of lima be
tween, making the abutting off of thn 
water a difficult opamtlon.

April S, at the Methodlat church, 
Lucy Gatea, aang "Mammy'a Song." 
She now alnga It for ua on Columbia 
Record No. A-2111. Get It at Shaw- 
Chambem Co. ti-ltc.

Window gtaaa put in. The Dneo- 
ratora Co.. 71b Ninth Street. Phone IK .

21-7tc

NifliMd Gill Riflstirs
•. F. Uaggew

■t. Jaiaaa Heael, WIehMa Falla. Taaaa

Smoke Petem’ "kperience.’* For 
Bale at all cigar ataada. l-tfc

Btampe for aale at Ttmea office.

Voinie Gown Parlor
Makar at BIrael and gvenina Drat .

Don't forget ear bamatltohlng and 
mada-te-ofdar bottoa department. 

Maek Tayler*a Department ttareMiaeia M'CLSfKiv «  aTAStn

Stampa tor tale at TImea office.

matter la now gmatly cleared up and 
no auch action la now aaticipatad.

"A  aerioue altuallon hag been avert'
rw ifm

T k e  Jo t  O f  A

Know dM |ey and

AM of purim and 
■ eoft. dMbmey. The

bringi eni yew 
aenmlbAuty In ha fuB- 
aeaU naa^TO ym

G ( ■ Id f • t U d S

O r i G n t a l  C r e a m
M I ’ M s N  ̂ s N

M.
f M

Insurance

I

WHUAMS- 
DWYER (JO.'

Conrtdoui and l^tnpt
Service ‘

Commerce Bldf, 

t ,  ̂PHONE

‘1 ;
3226

/Bai/e^2̂ F v i r i * O w i i e d
: l  I

rA

■ i ^ A r c i d  wnting troublMV  ̂
./Fitli the alwajs dependable. 

(jCONKLIN.'^^Itg superioritŷ  
ibrproven^by the'following fsctg:

'*~k'g'die original mif i llaf aad adll the'lmdac 
wkh 1000,00(1 tadaSad naan, 
ihe Miy pae havme tha lemoea~rCriiaai',

^ it  hat tha aBmtgaai aad timplem iSiat devica',
it will net lank, blot nor drop ink. *

•—it will not “ balk ■—writaa at tha irat annke.
^ i i  will not tcmch.— pan actioe ie amootb aad eaiy.)

off tha datk— "Craarant.FiBer**^ i i  win act roll,off ihe^datk- 
iprevaaia ,

r—Va backad by tha~Mfongeat aad hrnadeM snewamm 
in dm (ouatam pad fiald. ____

•-r thara'a a Ceaklin pcaat Ye'anlf'
Ihaadwralag.'. 7«vwy~Myle-ef7

V

n[ry’ one’ today—•end' youlT 
( ^ e r '  'be ‘'withoatk^our/
^ C O N K L I N ' '  * •''CONKlrlN .’'

A M IR IC A N  
N A T . B A N K  
■ U IL D IN O

S e l l - m i l n g
Fountain Pen ̂

SON-UAMSU/

- T T

COURTESY . ' SERVICE
SucKjess is Certain to the indiviciual jvho puts 
hi^ min(i,on his work and k ^ p s  on keeping 
on, this is why our business is growing  
daily, coupled with efficient Mrvice to serve 
you in any deplartment, with care* and ac
curacy at all times. '

M  * ’ •  ̂ : •

Sansbury’s Drug Store
Comer'Indiana and Nuith , ,.. T k

' Free 
Delivery

WHITMAN’S
AND

NUNNALLY’O
OHOOOLATKB

Can 2186 or 2289 and 
' count the mlSutes ’

V 1Crane-Willis Co.
REAL ESTATE . INSURANCE

Now is the time to see about your 
H A IL  IN SU R A N C E

We guarantee prompt,settlement of claims 
G ALL O N  US FOR RATES

 ̂ PH O NE  2152
 ̂> , 203-210 ^lint Wood Building

OASSES
— T H A T  M A R K  Y O U  

S K K  O O O O  A N D  
L O O K  O O O D

Wa’re not only expert In enelyalng 
your eye troubles and corracUng 
the detective vlelon with the proper 
glaeaee but we also carry all tha 
naweat affects In mountings so as 
to land tha utmoat of distinctive 
nass to your appcaranco.

Art Jewelry Co.
. ''.Optical Parlor 
Indiana at Eighth —

.1 1
k

A ll In v ita tion

\ i 1
June

Summer’a Sunny-Reart«d Firat • Child invites 
ua all to make the moat of the goldetf summer, 
gladdened by tha promise of a full harvest after 
honest toil.
June’s invitation to ba happy and carefree holds 
good for all tha year. Hioea who accept it 
hava learned the secret of good living—a well* 
ordered present that provides also for a future 
harvest.of contentment and peace.
Accept June’s invitation through a banking con* 
nection with the.American National Bank, in 
their new banking home, comer Eighth and In*- 
diana. The wise, full use of our facilities will 
help you to solve the secret of good living.

American National Bank
.W ICSIT A  F A L L S , T E X A S

“The Bank of Service”
OFFICIRB

RIOA & NIXQN. PraeUeet
P. L. MsOey. Astlvs Vles-Frwldset a. M. Weggeesr, Vies*!
B. O. Borlsw, AeUvs Vtss-PrseMsst W. M, Week,
Wm. N. Beentr, Vies PrseMmit J. o. chsethess, Aeet. O
B. a  Orlfne. Vlee*PrseMset. ' r  r  rm w .a Aest Cai
A. C  Ferksr. Vtos-Pmeldsat '^iidttsr

' This office does not ask your business on the basis o f Friend
ship, although your Friendship is highly Valued and solicited. 
Your business is asked for oh the basi^ of Merit. The many 
year?, association between.this office and th^ companies it repre
sents enables u^ to render a Service that really Merits your con- 

'iidence and business.' * - .
r Our Companies have their own Adjuster' located permanent

ly invour Office to settle your claims.
<  ̂ Insurance 61 all kinds >

r
LOWRY, FINCH & RELCHER

Down Stairs 
Bob Waggoner Bfdg.

__ _ SuceeBson to
PATTERSON, REESE 4  PROTHRO 

. ’’EBtabliBhed 1888” . Phone 87

9

Instruction 
by Long 
Experience
In the 35 years of this bank’s his- 
tory, it has w itnes^ all sorts oft^ 
conditions in the country’s fi-' 
nances.
The experience gained in the * 
years gone by has a value that * 
cannot be measured in dollars 
and cents. ~
Every feature of our banking ser
vice is based on that time-tried

’ expenence.

First
National

______ » *.

Bank
The Bank of Personal Service. 

Indiana at Eighth > 
Established 1884

Resources Over 
Eighteen Million

1

> I t

fo n r le sy
vtonfidence w W H P  iJi

e fv l^
'ecorily

FIGURE IT YOURSELF

If you gave b fifty*cent dollar now and deposit it in 
our iavingg department, how much better off will you 
be when things get back to normal than you would be if 
you should spend the dollar for fifty cents worth of some
thing you do not need? Would it not be 100 per cent 
profit, besides the interest?

BE Y O U R  O W N  PROFITEER

Let ua aervB you and continually remind you of the indis
putable fact "Not a copper cent did ANYBODY ever lose 
by depositing in ANY State Bank in Texas.”

WICHITA STATE BANK & TRUST CO:
''Guaranty Fund Bank

— vpLin

(H)NP1
FB

Arxican P 
Attcnt

Every Wkge 
Earner
should have en income for the future.

deposit each week at OUR SAVINGS DE* 
PARTIGINTH fixed sum you are providing for the day 
when the income will be needed, and the further off that 
My IB the more of an Income you have as the interest 
compounds.

state Trust Co.
706 EIGHTH STREET

R. E. Huff, f w. F. Weeks, V. Pres.
 ̂ • Wm. £. Huff V Pres, and T i ^ .

. )
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